
The Weather
Wost Texos: Portly cloudy, 
little temperature change Sun
day and Monday.
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Good
•>

It is oniy the feor of 
that can deliver us from the 
fear of man.— Witherspoon.

POLISH CRISIS BELIEVED NEAR
Coarse For 
Derbv Cars 
To Be Opened

H ill A t  Houston 
School W il l Be 
Used By Boys
A practice course tor racing cars 

to be entered In The Pam pa Nears 
Soap Box Derby to be held here 
to July will be opened next Fri
day on the Cook avenue hill to 
front of Sam Houston school. It 
was announced Saturday by derby 
officials.

Through (»operation of Police 
Chief J. I. Downs the street In 
front of the school will be blocked 
to traffic each Friday afternoon 
between I and 5 p. m. to permit 
boys entered In the derby to try cut 
their cars.

The derby Is open to all boys 
between the ages of ten and 19 
years to the Pampa trading area. 
Winner of the Pampa race will be 
given an all-expense trip to Akron. 
Ohio, where on Aug. *18 he will 
compete with boys from over the 
nation to the seventh annual 
National 8oap Box Derby, an event 
which attracts more than 100,000 
spectators each derby day.

Derby officials said Saturday ar
rangements have been made to 
m e t  grandstand seats for specta
tors at the derby course on the 
Old Miami highway, three and a 
half miles north at Pampa. The 
hlU la to a location where thous
ands of spectators' can be accom
odated to a natural amphitheater 
setting.

More than a  score of entrants 
to the race already have com
pleted bodies far their racing can, 
but completion la being held up 
pending arrival of shipments of

These are expected to arrive the 
first of this week.

Luther Wagnan. official regis
trar, said Saturday night the regis
tration list of derby entrants total
ed 1*1.

In  addition to the Akron trip, 
local race winners will be awarded 
many other prizes and trophies 
Awards will be made to second, 
third and fourth place winners, 
heat winners and for the best con
structed coaster cars. Top prize 
of the national derby will be a 
four-year scholarship

In addition to the Pampa en
trants. entries are being received 
from boys In more than a score 
of surrounding towns and com
munities.

FU tchtrs Attend 

Portraiture School
Mr, and Mis W. Footer Fletcher 

returned Friday night from Amar
illo where they attended the first 
advanced school of portraiture given 
to the state in the last seven years. 
H ie private Instruction was given 
to the Bdwards Studio, with Mr 
Bdwards to chare of camera work 
and Mrs. Loretta Edwards heading 
the coloring department.

Naturalness was the keynote 
throughout, both to color and black 
and white prints, and graceful pos
ing, especially the hands, was also 
stressed, while the proper compo
sition or balance of a picture was 
by no means overlooked.

Manufacturers saw to It that new 
films, papers and processes brought 
out In the past few months were 
plentifully supplied to photograph
ers so that they could famllarlze 
themselves with their proper and 
most artistic use in the making of 
portrait#, the toterest-potot of which 
la atlll, as always, the face, and 
the proper modeling with light to 
show the utmost in character, In
dividuality and charm.

Puppy Lov« Affair 
Finally Unitas Pair

MCKRTOK. N. Y.. May SO (JTJ—A 
“puppy love” effalr of 70 years ago 
was climaxed today to the marriage 
of William Fyffe. 08, of Denton. 
Tex., and Mrs. Adeline Morrell, «1.

Hie bride said she had kept a love 
letter he wrote her to ISM. when 
they were neighbors to Lawrence 
county, ill.

Both have since been married 
and widowed. Fyffe learned Mks. 
Morrell’s wherabouts when he reed 
On account of her husband’s death 
in a newspaper three yean ago, and 
revived the romance. *"

H uy  left for Denton after a 
church wedding , '•*, &

NOTICE
If  you have not received 

your copy of Hie Pampa 
News by «:00 P. M. week 
days, please caU 008. Cir
culation department, before 
7:18 P. M.

If you have not received 
your copy of The Pampa 
News hr 7:00 A. M. Sundays, 

oall 88«. Circulation 
000 A.

Sitter Realized His 
Dream Of Lifetime At 
Age Of 56 At M
He Always Wanted To Come To Texas But 
Couldn't Get Away From Illinois; M'Carty 
Drilled Many Water Weils On Rowe Ranch

NOTE TO READERS—This Is the second of a scries of four articles 
on the McLean community, which is being published in the News In 
connection with the Top O' Texas Fiesta, June IS and 14. This article 
deals with the Sitter family. Subsequent stories win take up ether 
old-timers of McLean.

By ARCHER FULLINGIM
McLEAN, May 20.— Four or five years after the Watkins 

family arrived on Whitefish, another family from their old 
home-town in Illinois moved to McLean.

This was the George W. Sitter family, and in moving to 
the Panhandle of Texas, Mr. Sitter, now 83, realized a dream 
of a life-time. When he was a boy, he wanted to come to Tex
as, but his family opposed it and he abided by their wishes. 
When he was a young man, he still wonted to come and enter 
the cattle business, but he couldn't break family ties.

Several years after his parents died and their property 
had been adjusted, he began®-----------------------------------------
to think about Texas again; he 
began to think o^out what a 
hired hand of his father had told 
him when he was a boy. The 
man had told glowing tales of Tex
as. and had freely painted the 
beauties , of the plains country. 
Then Mr. Sitter talked with people 
who had lived In the Panhandle.

Beught 37 Sections 
At the age of 96. he decided to 

sell his holdings to Illinois and 
move to Texas, and he did. Mrs. 
Sitter was then 94. They bought 
a ranch south of McLean. It 
eventually embraced 37 sections. 
In Illinois. Mr. Sitter's father 
owned a 400-acre farm, and this

and his parents were considered 
very well-to-do. However, Mr. Sit
ter soon accustomed to keeping 
track of every acre of land on 
the ranch and every animal, and 
he prospered.

So far the last SI yean, the sit 
See McLEAN, Page 5

Lakeion Picnic 
Will Be Friday

Second annual picnic of the 
Laketon community. 20 miles east 
of Pampa. will be held nrtday at 
a grove along a creek on the Frank
lin ranch, seven miles southeast of 
Laketon.
, TO avoid the waste incident to 
last year's picnic, when a  too- 
large supply of food was prepared. 
Pampans desiring to attend have 
been requested by the Laketon P- 
T. A. sponsors of the picnic, to 
notify the Pampa Chamber of Com
merce by Wednesday If they will 
attend.

George Kniertm, principal of the 
laketon school, was In Pampa Sat
urday and said laketon was es
pecially anxious to show its appre
ciation to the merchants of Pampa. 
Miami, and Mobeetle who gener
ously donated prizes for the Lake- 
ton carnival last autumn. These 
groups are given a special Invita
tion to attend the picnic.

Softball games and horseshoe 
pitching will be sports on the pic
nic program, which starts at 10 
o'clock. At noon the lunch will be 
served, barbecue and the basket 
lunches prepared by the Laketon 
Parent-Teacher association.

tote of the picnic Is near the Ed 
Gething place and there Is an am
ple supply of shade and water.

The outing is being held one day 
after the close of the Laketon 
school.

Tkermomeier Rises 

To 86 Saturday
Summer temperatures hit Pampa 

In genuine manner Saturday, aend- 
tag the thermometer up to a new 
high for the year to date. Maxi
mum temperature Saturday was 88 
degrees a t 4 o'clock yesterday after
noon, as reported by the U. 8. 
Weather Bureau.

Lowest temperature was 98 de
grees a t 8 o'clock Saturday morning.

Although scattered showers fell 
In Pampa about 8:30,o'clock Friday 
evening, no precipitation was re
corded at the U. S. rain gauge at 
the KFDN transmitter station, east 
of Pampa.

A heavy shower fell north of Pam
pa, while a t the same time there was 
no rain in Pampa weet and south 
of Cuyler. and east of Cuyler there 
was a sufficient amount of rainfall 
to leave the aidewaks wet. and 
muddy.

I Heard—
That Frank Phillips made a big 

hit with children a t the Phillips 
picnic yesterday by passing out 
dimes to them In the Rockefeller 

anner . . . There waa no “Mr.

"U ncle

Pampans Asked 
To Gei Behind 
Building Plans

A last appeal to citizens of Pam
pa to get behind a move to secure 
a recreation building will be made 
at a meeting Tuesday night at 8 
o'clock to the city commission room 
to the city hall.

The plan has been taken before 
all or Pam pa's civic clubs and has 
been enthusiastically received. Not 
only clubmen, but every one to and 
around Pampa who wants to  see a 
recreation building should be at 
Tuesday night's meeting.

A set of plans has been adopted 
by a committee and will be explain
ed at the meeting. Several plans for 
financing the' project have been dis
cussed and they wtU be presented 
Tuesday night. "* •

The meeting will not be for the 
purpose of raising money but to see 
If such a project is feasible and how 
it can be financed.
First thought to the plans l* for the 

benefit of underprivileged children 
But play and exercise for youth and 
adult alike have bedn incorporated 
to the plans.

There are hundreds of men and 
boys in and around Pampa who 
would be benefited by such a build
ing. Basketball, volley ball, hand 
ball, boxing, wrestling, calisthenics 
etc., would be in the program.

The men who have been working 
on the project hope that 100 men 
and women will attend the meet
ing because there will be a place for 
women in the plan.

Barricades Across 

Streets Taken Down
Pampa motorists have been gutl- 

ty of taking down barricades arid 
driving over new paving on city 
streets before the topping was dry 
City Manager W. T. Williamson re
vealed yesterday.

“We don’t want to cause anyone 
to get Into trouble or have to prose
cute anyone, but the practice miw 
stop," the city manager declared. 
“I  can't imagine anyona*dolng such 
a stunt, but It has been done."

It takes only 48 hours for the top
ping to harden after being laid. The 
city manager thinks anyone can 
wait that long to drive over the 
pavement.

WPA workers are laying topping 
on the thirteenth block of about 40 
to be paved. They are topping Wynne 
street now.

Baptists Flay 
Government

Congress A ssa iled  
For Ad jou rn ing  For 
Death o f Pope

By BEN FUNK.
OKLAHOMA CITY, May 30 UPh- 

The Southern Baptist convention 
struck out with powerfully-worded 
resolutions today against govern
mental “tresspassing.”

Without a dlss**nt!ng voice, the 
convention put Into Its record a 
''pronouncement on religious free
dom" which bitterly protested what 
the public relations committee Inter
preted as a trend toward govern
ment control of church activities.

“Today." the statement reads, “the 
trend of government, even to demo
cratic countries, lies to the direc
tion of greater centralization. The 
philanthropic activities of t h e  
churches within the United States 
are being taken over by the govern
ment.”

The pronouncement, presented bv 
Dr. Rufus Weaver of Washington, 
was endorsed by three United States 
senators—Bailey of North Carolina. 
George of Oeorgta, and Logan of 
Kentucky.

*‘We recognize the sovereignty of 
the state,” it said, “and we give 
allegiance to the state, but we can
not give to the state the control of 
our consciences. We must obey God 
rather than men,”

In another resolution, the conven
tion "deplored and protested" the 
action of President Roosevelt In 
sending Ambassador Joseph Kennedy 
to Rome as his "personal represent- 
tive” at the corona Hop of Pope Plus 
XII.

FDR Act Protested.
The resolution expressed sympathy

LITTLE HARVESTER STAFF PUBLISHES SPECIAL SECTION

Above is shown the sea;.' or iue 
Little Harvester which has pre
pared all copy and proofreaders 
for the school page In the News 
this year, and which put out 
the commenceme: t section which 
Is a part of today's Issue of the 
News. The staff, reading from

left to rrgni, oats row—riggy 
Williamson, exchange editor, 
first semester; Eugene Mann 
adviser; Jerry'Smith, society edi
tor, first semester; Maxine Holt, 
typist and society editor; Dick 
Kennedy, sports editor. Front 
row—June Marie Amick, society 
editor; Maxine Cherry, feature

— rnou> tiy  F letcher'a Studio»
editor; Joan Gurley, exchange 
editor, first semester; Jeanette 
Nichols, editor; Richard Saxe, 
exchange editor; Hugh Stennis. 
co-editor, first semester; Leon
ard Earl Walker, humor editor 
and Joe Dale Nelson, headline 
editor.

More Employes Will 
Wear Western Garb

Pampa s observance of Memorial 
Day will be a two-day event, with 
one part of the observance coming 
on next Sunday and the other on 
the following Tuesday, which Is 

to the Roman Catholic church for Memorial Day;-----------
the passing of Pius XI. “a dis
tinguished world citizen," but criti
cized as "unwise and unwarranted” 
the adjournment of congress to re
spect to him.

“The right and freedom of re-
llulous oDtolon.” Ä stated riloes ndt in* Rav.Ilglous opinion. Jt stated, -does not c  Bayless, Baptist pastor.

will preach a special senpon at theJustify the union or mingling of 
state and church, but rather re
quires and demands that the two be 
kept separate and inviolate."

A resolution by the Rev. William 
Frazier of Houston. Texas, which 
would have denounced the Federal 
Council of Churches as a "radical 
pacifist organization” was thrown 
out by the convention on recommen
dation of Its resolutions committee.

Congress and the national admin
istration were petitioned to another 
resolution to 'fake every possible 
measure to stop the supply of in
struments and materials of destruc
tion from flowing from our country 
Into Japan."

Welfare Bill Planned
AU8TIN. May 20 UP)—Conferees 

on a bill to create a new state de
partment of public welfare said to
day they would have the final draft 
ready for presentation to the legis
lature early next week.

Since the bill already has been 
approved by both branches, although 
in different form. Its passage was 
regarded as almost certain.

Memorial Day 
Observance To 
Be 2-Day Event

Plans of a Joint committee rep
resenting the local American Legion 
and Veterans of Foreign Wars 
posts list the first part of Me
morial day observance for the mom-

- J  A new method of creating fiesta 
atmosphere Is planned bv one 
Pampa store. It was announced 
Saturday by C. B. Chandler, chair
man of the costume committee of 
the 1939 Top O’ Texas Fiesta, spon
sored by the Pampa Junior Cham
ber of Commerce. Fiesta days are 
June 13 and 14.

Not only will the employes of 
White's Auto Store be attired to 
range costume.' but the, store Is 
also to have a genuine old-time 
Western store front, Mr. Chandler 
said. In development of the Idea 
Mr. Chandler said he planned to 
secure a number of watering troughs 
and hitching racks to be placed 
in front of stores. If possible.

Employes of White's Auto store, 
the J. C. Penney company, C. R. 
Anthony, company, and. of F. W. 
Woolworth company, are the latest 
in the list of employes of Pampa 
firms that Will wear Western garb.First Baptist church

There will be a broadcast of the | Mr. Chandler said It was planned
sermon and all ex-service men are 
especially invited > to attend the 
service.

At 1:30 o'clock on the after
noon of May 31. members of the 
two ex-service men's organizations 
will gather at the American Legion 
hut, then proceed to FUirvtew ceme
tery where appropriate ceremonies 
will be held. Frank Thomas will 
be In charge of the firing squad 
that will fire salutes over graves of 
veterans.

Graves will be decorated on the 
morning of Memorial Day by the 
auxiliaries of the two organizations.

Dollas Lawyer Jailed
DALLAS. May 20 (AV-A Dallas 

lawyer was Jailed today while offi
cers Investigated the stabbing of a 
woman who was found lying in a 
gravel pit at the edge of the city.

The woman. Corrine Maddox, was 
in a hospital suffering from wounds 
In the back and chest.

Pampa, Borger, Phillips Called 
Best While Spots In United Slates

Building Permits 

Here Total $7,700
Building permits Issued by the 

dty last week totaled 87.700, bring
ing the total for the year to 854.949.

Permits issued last week were to 
W. W. McDonald for a  »4.000 resi
dence to the Buckler addition: a 
$2,000 repair permit to A. A. Tie- 
mann of the Great West Mill Ac 
Elevator company; a 8700 permit for 
repairs to I. B. Hughey on a resi
dence to Bast End addition; a $1,000 
permit to the Hallburton Oil Well 
Cementing company for a sheet 
metal building.

Littla Harvester 
Annual Graduation 
Edition Out Today

In addition to the 18-page 
tabloid supplement containing 
news and pictures at Pampa 
High school's 1939 graduating 
class, readers also will find 
school news and photos on 
pages 8 and 9 of the regular 
edition of Hie Pampa Naws.

The graduation supplement 
was written and edited by mem
bers of the staff of the Uttle 
Harvester, High school weekly 
newspaper. Jeanette Nichols.

Is editor of
the publication. .

™ ™ l t  ■ 1

PHILLIPS, May 20—Faith in the 
Texas Panhandle oilfield was ex
pressed here today by Frank Phil
lips, head of the Phillips CHI Com
pany when he said that Pampa, 
Borger and Phillips—key cities to 
the field—are the three principal 
white spots in the United States.

Mr. Phillips was addressing some 
4,000 persons assembled on the 
High school campus here for the 
annual picnic of Phillips employes.

The oH company head touched a 
bit on the national political situa
tion when he said:

"What we need today Is a new 
deal In national affairs, and until 
we get It not much progress will 
be made."

He added that the Phillips com

pany has been preparing for the 
worst If the worst has to come and 
that the company will be able to 
tide itself and its employes through 
any "rough weather" that may lie 
ahead because of any national In
discretion.

Don Wallace, of Tulsa, first aid 
director for the Slnclair-Pralrie 
Oil Go., was the principal speaker 
and dwelt on the various activities 
to promote safety among employes. 
E. E. Quenon. of the United States 
Bureau of Mines, was chief Judge 
in the company safety contest and 
made awards to the following for 
having the best safety records: Bor
ger Treator, first; Sanford plant,

See PAMPA. Page «

for employes of these four firms to 
start wearing costumes between 
Thursday and June 1.

Nearly all of the 96 high school 
girls have completed the making 
of their costumes. Riding skirts, 
riding breeches, and Mother Hub
bard dresses are being made. Exam
inations marking the end of the 
current school year, has delayed 
some of the girls from completing 
work on their costumes.

It It's only a cowboy neckerchief, 
wear It. says Carl Benefiel. general 
chairman of the 1939 fiesta. Mr. 
Benefiel desires everyone to parti
cipate in the celebration, and if 
they cannot afford a complete out
fit of boots, levis, hat, and gaudy 
shirt, to at least purchase a neck
erchief and wear it, advertising 
this year's celebration.

Young Demos Almost 
Endorse John Garner

DALLAS, May 20 UP)—Texas 
Young Democrats adopted unani
mously In state convention here to
day a resolution as close to endorse
ment of Vice President John Gar
ner for the Democratic presidential 
nomination as the constitution of 
the organization would permit.

Ed B. Levee, Jr., of Texarkana, in
troduced the resolution from the 
floor. It said that although the 
Young Democrats were prohibited 
by their constitution from endorsing 
candidates before nomination:

"We take pleasure in expressing 
admiration and esteem for our dis
tinguished fellow Texan and our 
Implicit confidence In his universal
ly recognized statesmanship and 
wise leadership-’’

The last sentence of the resolu
tion said: "We extend to him our 
affectionate greetings with the fer
vent hope that the party and the 
nation may continue to have the 
benefit of his wise counsel and 
matchless leadership for many 
years to come.”

Flying Boat 
Points Snont 
To Marseille

| NEW YORK. May 20 (/PI—The 
giant metal flying boat. “Yankee 
Clipper,” icarcd eastward over the 
Atlantic at a 180-mile-an-hour pace 
tonight on the Inaugural flight of 
regular airliner service between the 
United States and Europe.

The first stopping point on its 
schedule was Horta, the Azores, 
about 2,400 miles from New York. 
At 9:30 p. m. (C8T), the ship wire
lessed it was but 500 miles from this 
port, having covered 1,900 miles to 
the 18 hours and 23 minutes since 
its takeoff from a Long Island bay 
oH H:07 p. m.-----

By DEVON FRANCIS.
Associated Press Aviation Editor.
NEW YORK. May 20 UP)—A metal 

flying boat rose from a Long Island 
bay and painted Its snout eastward 
teday to Inaugurate airliner service 
between Europe and America.

Inside Its broad, high hull, listen
ing to the throaty symphony of Its 
four motors, were 17 men. the first 
to cross the north Atlantic to an 
airplane by time table.

H ie start of scheduled transat
lantic transport flights from Man- 
hassett Bay. hard by the little com
munity of Port Washington, waa 
routine, even casual.

A few short speeches were made. 
Congratulations were exchanged. A 
message from President Roosevelt 
was read.

Then. Arthur E. La Pcrte. skipper 
of the 41H-ton “Yankee Clipper,” 
turned to Juan A. Trippe, president 
of the operating company, Pan- 
American Airways. La Porte saluted.

"Captain La Porte.” asked Trippe. 
“is the flight in order?"

"The Yankee Clipper Is ready, sir," 
responded the skipper. "All stations 
are manned. Standing by for or
ders. sir."

Trippe nedded “Very well, cap
tain. I commit you to these mani
fests for the first United States air 
malls for transatlantic dispatch to 
Europe. You have your flight or
ders. Cast off and depart for Mar
seille in accordance therewith

Wail Hiller's 
Danzin Move

France, England 
O ffe r New Trade 
To Russia

(By Tbo Associated Pres«) 
Positive action by Germany to 

enforce the reich’a demands on 
Poland appeared to be foreslMi- 
owed in Berlin laot night (Satar- 
d y>.
After a week crowded with sig

nificant events, three circumstances 
Indicated Germany was about to call 
for a showdown on the Polish ques
tion. Hiey werq:

1. Announcement today by Chan
cellor Hitler’s newspaper, Voelklacber 
Brobachter, that fortifications are 
being built along the eastern fron
tier for defense against Poland.

2. The visit of the Italian fUrttgn 
minister. Count Oeleazso Clano. to 
Berlin over the week-end bo sign 
on Monday the German-Itallan mil
itary pact to pool the military 
strength of the two states.

3. An ominous speech at Cologne 
last night by Propaganda Minister 
Paul Joseph Goebbeis. who said wit* 
great vigor that “Danzig and the 
Polish corridor have been placed 
on the debating agenda.” The 
speech was featured by the German 
press today,

Britain and France agreed on fresh  
proposals to win over Soviet Russia 
to their front amid boastings from 
the rival Rome-Berlin axis that it 
already had forged an "unshakable 
bloc” from the Baltic to the Medi
terranean.

H ie exact nature of the new Brlt- 
lsh-Prench approach to Moscow was 
kept secret but France, acting aa 
arbitrator between her two allies, 
was understood to have fathered 
the

provide for a limited mutual j 
a nee pact among the thro* powers 
to satify Russian demands without
involving Britain too far to eastern
Europe.

It w ï ^ WM &  talks 
which French Premier Daladier and
Foreign Minister Bonnet had with 
British Foieign Secretary Viscount

See SHOWDOWN. Page «

Mass Meeting 01 

Miners Called Off
HARLAN. Ky., May 20 (AP)-> 

United Mine Workers (ClOV to
night called off a scheduled Sun
day mass meeting to this troubled 
soft coal mine area following is
suance of a military order of re
strictions.

William Tumblazer, president of
the Harlan district UMW, issued a 
lengthy statement to which he said: 

"In order to prevent wholesale 
arrests we shall not attempt to 
have a mass meeting to Harlan 
county on tomorrow."

At the same time Tumblaaer an
nounced the signing of the “first 
commercial mine" contract con
taining the controversial “union 
shpp" clause with the Black Star 
Coal company at Alva to Harlan 
county.
■This mine employed about

Noland Says Smacfeouer Mud And 
'Joints’ Were Oil Fields’ Worst

By THE ROVING REPORTER 
Oh Boy, but was that SmSckover 

tough and was It muddy! It had 
Ranger and Burk beat tor mud. and 
Putty Noland. 419 North Carr, who 
waa cornered yesterday by Hie Rov
ing Reporter, believes that Kelfer. 
Oil City. La., Ranger, Borger, or the 
Seminole field had nothing on old 
Smack over.

He was there five days when hr 
was 1« years old. He had Just start
ed out to the oil field business and 
Smackover had Just got going good. 
But those five days were cnoueli 
for Putty Noland. He got work, 
all right, but he didn’t  want It In

he was there, they tolled

was a gambler, and the roughest guy 
In Smackover. He was killed to a 
place called the Barrel House after 
a couple of roughnecks had been 
Ikllled in a gambling game with Coal 
Oil Johnny, who got to where he 
didn’t  care how he treated the Ml 
field workers. Finally they got tired 
or Coal Oil Johnny, and one night 
abbut 890 drillers, tooldreaaorz, 
roughnecks and others went down 
to Coal Oil Johnny's place and tolled 
him and hacked It to pieces with 
axes. That happened while Putty 
Noland waa there.

Several Men Killed 
Several men were tolled and a 

friend of Putty's, Johnny Bur Shel
ter. came out of the Barrel House 
with a bullet-hole to his hat. Smack- 
over's mud was a fearfu. sight. No- 
U-nd saw 18 teams, or 88 horse*, pu'l-

1 Ì :

lng an eight-wheel wagon through 
the mud up the main drag of 
Smackover. They’d haul bdtlers, Just 
drag 'em along the ground, with 29 
teams hitched to them. Sometimes 
you had to drag horses out of the 
Main street mud.

You could walk down the street 
any time and see three or four 
fights and you could see staggering. 
Jumpy dope heads stealing oil field 
equipment off wagons In broad day
light. They’d pick up anything and 
sell It for a shot. The dope heads 
stayed a t an old saw mill end they’d 
shoot each other to the arm wit* 
their own needles.

Smackover Named 
Well, here's how Smackover. the 

oil field where the gigantic gushers
Page«

i '

The crew marched smartly down workers normally. It Is not a 
’ ‘J «  member of the Harlan county Coal

Operators' association, the largest 
soft coal operating group holding 
out against the “union shop.”, 

Forty-six men were held under 
81,000 bond each tonight after an 
ambushed group and National 
Guardsmen engaged to gunfire but 
tension in the Harlan coal field 
strife appeared to have eased wl$ta 
few mines operating as Saturday is 
generally an "oft day" for men to 
the pits.

a small quay, stepped aboard, the 
See FLYING BOAT. Page 6

Negro Will Dia In 
'Hot Seat' Today

HUNTSVILLE. May 20 (/PV-^John- 
ny Caeser, Dallas negro who con
fessed to the axe murders of his 
former common law wife and anoth
er man. will die to the electric chair 
In state prison here during the lin t 
few minutes of Sunday.

In Austin. T. C. Andrews, mem
ber of the state pardons board, 
pointing out the murder for which 
Caeser was convicted was on Sun
day. said the board planned no fur
ther recommendation In the case.

toutli Drown* In fool
BIO 8PRINO. May 20 (AV-Body 

of James Earl Long. 18-year-oid 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Albert E. Long, 
was taken from the municipal swim
ming pool here this afternoon. Ar
tificial respiration was applied for 
more than two hours, in vain: and 
although no coroner's verdict had 
been returned, examining physician? 
said death may have been either 
from natural causes or from drown- 
tag. _

Temperatures 
In Pampa

MMalcht ___    M
m. m. S atu rday______- __ •*.___ ——.88a. at.----------------------   88
a. a»..— ____ 88
a. m*__________-________ __71
a. m .____________________ ___________

j

I Saw ---
Mr. and Mrs. F E. (Shorty) Hoff

man sitting to a box right behind 
the catcher with a radio before 
them, listening to Sam Fenberg an
nounce the game . . .  By the way. 
Bill Garb« reads a detective story 
called "Hie Spider" just before a 
game . . .

UNCLE SI SAYS:

"Who'd a thunk ol' Ml: 
Cooley's furnlture'd fetch 
nickel? But seoau R 
early Andrew 
sumpthin’ n she 
fer it through a 
want ad."

—
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PARDON US IF WE LAUGH FOR AW HILESharing The Comforts
DOC HOWARD, PRODl 

auk own Skeilytown, «low •  
and Step and Pelt bit all rol
one, a «well pitcher...........
Hut uni. Pampe. also on the 
staff, hit training c^mp

U 1  L i l l e  -  -  -  By ft. c  Holies
OR SAT INCTTSASh- IN BANK DEPOSITS

There was a  greater expansion In checking ac
count deposits during April than there haa been .
in any month during recent years. Net demand 
deposits of the reporting member banks of the 
Federal Reserve System alone increased *730,- 
000,000, and it  is estimated that there was an in
crease of approximately *1,320,000.000 in the 
checking, accounts of the entire banking system.

This does not mean, of course, that there were 
*1,320,000,000 more wealth in the country, as moat 
sophotnoric economists believe. Bank deposits are 
not wealth. They are bookkeeping entries on 
Ptefej* of paper.

The American Institute of Economic Research 
pxplalns-this great increase in April bank deposits, 
to be attributed to  three factors as follows:

1. "The commercial banks expanded credit by 
investing *480,000,000 in securities:

2. The United States Treasury disbursed $330,- 
000,000 in excess of receipts dtiring the month;

3. ’ “There was an inflow of funds from abroad 
of about *375.000,000.’’

The same authority explains that the total in
crease in net demand deposits wa* somewhat 
smaller than thé stun of the three items mention
ed. because approximately *30.000.000 was with
drawn for hoarding in the form of currency. This 
was reflected in an increase in demand for Fed
eral Reserve notes of large denominations.

TYie sooner people realise that our wealth is 
not measured by bank deposits, the sooner they 
will realize that there is not plenty of capita), as 
the socialists and theorists are continually con
tending. Of course, there is plenty of capital for 
all people to go to work if they were willing to 
work at low enough wages. But there certainly 
is not enough efficient capital to produce the 
wages workers are entitled to, if  the government 
did not interfere with the production and accumu
lation of capital. , ; . _

We can increase our bank deposits by borrow
ing money, either privately or by the government- 
We can double or triple them, op increase them 
a hundred fold, and not increase the wealth ' of 
the land one iota. This should convince any 
thoughtful person that bank deposits are not 
wealth nor capita).

1  Tex DeWeesd
THI8 18 NQT a sports column, 

but ana suspects that from the 
grand showing that 1» being made 
by the Patnpa Oilers baseball team 
it is fitting and proper that today 
this space be turned over to a few 
words about a bang-up bunch of 
ball players who are doing a mighty

trouble.

doe» the catcher say to the pit* 
. . . And last, but not least—Ca 
Harley Craddock, from Van, 1 
he doesn’t  always play ’to* 
with the pitcher when there’s a 
on third aching to steal home.

SU BSCRIPTIO N  R A T U  . . ,
BY CARRIER in Pim p«. IS* per week. BV MAI!., parable
ia advance, ia Gear and adjointm  counties, ateo Hanaford. 
Ochiltree, and Upacoonb countie«, «4 SS per rear. Outaide above 
homed roue tie«. IPod per rear. Prie« per ainsie copy « centa. 
No m ag ord en  accepted in localitiee aerved by carrier delivery. The Ollen closed with Big 

Stfring last Right and took off 
far p  game with Clovis at Clovfe 
Tbe point we’rp getting a t  in that 
they’ve been having some mighty 
fine crowds at the home p a n  
out at Rood . Runner park, but 
we’d like to see the stands packed 
Is the rafters when the team 
returns here next Friday night 
to open a tbrak-game series with 
the Amarillo Gold Sox.

BEGINNING Wit h  THE Ama
rillo trio of contests this week, the 
Oilers will piny six home gtimes in 
a row. After the Qold Sox leave, 
the Pampa. nine will take on Xub- 
bock for three games with Memo
rial Day in the middle. . . . Manager 
Orover Seitz has whipped a swell 
team into shape, and you can bet a 
load of nickels that the Oilers will 
b» in there hot and ready when 
play-off time comes at the season’s 
end. : a .v; .... ,

a«. ••*«. ft *  *
.Manager Setts and. Ml players

Yesteryear In 
The News

Aa Indopandent D em ocratic new spaper. publU hin« th e  n e w  
fa irly  aad im partially  a t  a il time« and «upportln*  in lip ed i
to ria l column» the principles which It believer to  be r l* tit and 
oppoaina those questions which i t  believe* to  be w rong, re
gardless of p a rty  politics.

TEN YEARS AGO TODAY
Oray county wa»eto hays -the iri,  

gest carbon blaok plant, ip the Pan
handle. and of the largest id thi
world, when the Cabot company 
completed it*, addition to ita plant 
in the Bewsrs held.

L. C. McMurtry at. Pam da was
elected president o f the Texas Grain 
Dealers’ association at the close 01 
the organization’s convention in 
Fort Worth. - . . . . .

FIVE YEARS A do »¿DAY
"Trial by Jury," the comic opera 

was presented in the district court
room of the.courthouse by ths Phil
harmonic choir.

A challenge to pioneers in fields 
as yet untouched was ghat» the grad
uating cla*s of 1934 by the Rev.Jbhi: 
Mullen in the high school senior gas
per service at the First Baptist 
cfcurch. j t j  - , . ..'IS

CAMfYMChlBut What Of The Future?
It slowly begins to. appear that the most imme- 

41ate, pressing danger of war in Europe may have 
been averted. One hesitates even to write the words, 
lest even before they can be read they may suddenly 
cease to be true.
. Balanced in teetering scales of opposed power, 

the peace of Europe and perhaps the world hang« 
impended. Tuere is equilibrium only because the 
Imces are now so evenly balanced that neither dares 
dfeuirb the situation lest the scales tip against

«evcRAffes

. TBM 1« no peace. This is the mere absence of 
military war. while a war scarcely less destructive of 
the peace of the world goes steadily on. And this 
war, if not abated, leads inevitably on toward mili
tary war in some future day.

Ah the statesmanship the world can muster, and 
it does not ssem to be much at the moment. Is con
centrated grimly on trying to checkmate from mo
ment to moment the outbreak of the great con
flagration which all agree must bum Europe to the 
ground once It starts.

Let us suppose, as practically all men and women 
hope in ail countries, that Europe slides through the 
summer without general war. Is there no vision be
yond that?

If . even that bare goal is reached, what then? 
Peace will still rest uneasi y on that delicately bal
anced point between two giant opposing organiza
t i oni of force. For the German-Italian and the 
British-French -Turkish - Pohsl i relationships are no 
mare than military alliances. That brings us back 
tp  1914, when peace also poised on such a balance,

, •
The world must do better than this. First, this is 

no peace And second, it merely assures that prac
tically any war will become a general European, then 
A wor.d war.

Xwo things moat be done if the world is to breathe 
normally again and resume a prosperity based on 
decent normal relationships.

First—the arms burden must be lifted. For the 
arasect-to-the-teelh relationships of all the great 
countries of the world today are strangling and 
poisoning them all. As soon as the Immediate ten- 
stona of. the moment are Ioo6:ned. a leader must arise

ID-TIM E d o c t o r s
AD TO BE HARD,
Graphic picture-of pioneer life in

Texas is ’Oringo Doctor" 
Dr. I. J. Bush (Caxton; -1 
Dr. Bush was pMskJkn i 
surgeon to everybody . (1 
cowboys to Mexican reyt 
ilonarles, many times esca 
death by Inches. He descr] 
here the life of the ei 
southwest doctor.

Around
Hollywood

TWO KINDS OF INFLATION  
There are two kinds of inflation; one ia a  re

sult of confidence on the part of enterpriser!, and 
the other is a result of fear on the part of those 
who have credits. Both of these are dangerous 
because they are hard to stop. Both result in re
ducing wages and fixed contracts, so that the en
terpriser has a better chance for profit* on bor
rowed money. This is the primary reason why. 
during periods of inflation, there is more business 
because enterprisers are inclined to borrow money 
and hire help due to the hope of profit. Profit is 
the incentive that creates employment and jobs.

This is a strong evidence that wages can be so 
high as to cause unemployment. The fact that 
when wages are being cut by inflation there is
mofe employment, is evidence that the high wages ^  ^  ____ ____ __
retard the probability of profits and. ao. retard the |^u<flenr£"at the tmiabT 'lb'iLi'adds J  . taty scliOOl

up to a good movie—one of Director Oliver. Cardie 
Ruggles’ test. Richardson.

When a pug from tbo wrong sidt m;?t  addrras 
of the tracks marries a girl from t r r ls  whos 
the light, rich ride the developments t exigence are
are not guaranteed to be startlingly . ,ca"  d 
original. “Invitation to Happiness” What is Ybv 
lent startling, but it has its share praised mg 
at originality, rt also has warmth, Ewing, anoth 
humor and rich sentiment that splratloti ai

People You 
Know

By Archer Fullingim
jottings from the little black 

book:

Alice Faye’s delivery of the song 
can't make it seem other than ex
hibitionist vulgarity In the situa
tion.

For all that, the picture lé enjoy
able and wan performed. Power 
clicking nicely .«a the charming 
weakling, and J oison proving —with 
“Mammy” among other of His tunes 
—that there's life a-plenty in the 
old boy yet. Besides speakeasies 
and raid* on cabarets, there »re 
these songs to evoke whatever 
“charm" the ramburWitidus ’20’s had: 
“Pretty Baby.” "Rockabye YOur

trained hands. Local anesthesia wa«
unknowi, e> :ept cocaine, and 4t was 
more or less dangerous, -¿r ,»•
... I often wonder how the .present- 
day ultra-scientific -surgeon «wild

Rian faced 40 or 50 y 
hospital, no nurse, no 
laboratory, and eftem 
merits '

One of the visit*‘itt 
I  remember well. T w 
team, of branca, half

threw away in 1919.
Second—the organization of peace must again be 

attempted. The League of Nations failed. Wilson 
and Smuts and Stres^mann and Briand struggled in 
vain for a better wor.d. Today the League as now 
organized is practically dead.

But the dream of a world organized for peace is 
not dead, and it will never die.

I t  watts only lor a leader with imagination and 
daring and wisdom and strength enough to roll away 
the rock ol tradition, and inertia, and stupidity.

Credit inflation is what we had during the 
'20’s, but when people lost confidence, the credit 
inflation stopped. Then tbe crash came. Hoover, 
Roosevelt and the labor group* resisted the ad
justment of wages so that unemployment wa* in
creased rather than decreased.

Now, because of lack of confidence on the. part 
of the entrepreneur, as to what the government 
will do, confidence inflation is not taking hold and 
ia not lifting prices. And because of the richness 
and size of the country, the enormous bor
rowing has not yet scared the holders of credit 
sufficiently to cause them to want to  exchange 
their credits for actual wealth. If the govern
ment continues to borrow 4 billion dollars of 
wealth a year, it, is only a question of time until 
we wfll have inflation because of fear. ...........

Either credit inflation of fear inflation works 
great injustice to producers. Either kind has a 
great tendency to cause the lucky speculator to  get 
the fruits of other people's work and, thus, dis
courage honest production. _ .

A  sound money system that more accurately 
measures the value of different services is neces
sary in order to more fairly distribute the prod
ucts of production. Confidence or fear inflation 
are only stimulants that eventually weaken the 
whole social structure.

The 'westrnV—Robin Hood form
ula invades pioneer Australia and 
the ktdetrs ought to ilka .it.

Aheme. aided by McLaglen and 
othere of a penal colony, preserves 
the peaceful settlers front the out
rages of voracious land-grabbers 
The result ia ponderous and alow.

Producer Roach, aa a director, be
trays his slapstick, silen t wer e «  
training, goes so f*r air to EXPLAIN 
die cliches he uses. Sample: Vir
ginia Field misses the trinket Me- 
Laglen, established as a  roguish 
thieving ■ character, has Just given 
her. Roach Shows us McLaglen, hr 
the next some, riding away with the 
trinkft MjfonsS.sunrise!

I stopped at tf ranch W 
foot o f  the mountains to 
and ; a  feed 1er my - hot 
there or to Davie «ras Mit 
pia Caryon all Me way. I 
dark as the stack of pros« 
eats. I could only -give I 
rein and trust to luck. I 
to my friendl house at (

Joe Hawkins, who suffered a 
broken leg in a wreck a year 

ago, has the best right leg in 
town, although he is not yet 

able to walk on the left one. He 
has borne his weight with 

crutches on the right leg so much 
that it is muscle-bound at 

times. Joe is going to have the 
other leg broken over again in 

July. Of course, he’s had a time 
with it and he's going to have 

more, but you can’t  keep that boy 
down. He grins and bears it. 

and he not only can chase his 
blues away but yours also.

The roses of the week are bloom- 
in the yard of Mrs. W. O; Mar

tin a t 338 East Brunow . : The
most unusual flower of the week 

is a clematis vine in bloom at 
312 North Zimmer in the yard 

of Mrs. Carey. . . .

One of the mast interesting pic
tures in the new high school 

annual is a snapshot of j  at.
Graham, taken a t the age of 

four or five. He’s dressed in a 
cowboy suit, complete with guns 

and holster, and he’s aiming a 
gun at the photographer.

morniig. I  had made the 90-mi!« 
trip In 12 hqqrs. That, '  I 
talk of Fort Dari« ft 
come. A few months 
the same 
by autom

. * SHORTSIGHTED MAYORS 
((M e tis  Tribune)

* Mayor Kelly and his colleagues from New York, 
Cleveland, and Boston were not free men when 
they testified Monday before the congressional 
committee investigating the WPA. They were 
talking under the gun, and what they said showed

two BMU3
halls froth Battle Creek. Mich. He 
missed a ccuple one night, came 
back the next night and played •»- 
rorieis ball to make his critics 
ashamed .of tbtmgtfves. . . . Fred 
Pleti as, third base. Inventor of the

So They Say
BO far as restatement to 

stitutional law .. la concst
court is far ahead of you? 
—ASSOCIATE JUSTICE 

before the American L
tut«.

T4»e investigation has already shown the waste
ful character of WPA projects. Labor costs have 
been found to be two and three times as high as 
those on equivalent pr< jects built by private con
tract. This has been true even when the WPA 
used nonreiief labor almost wholly, as it did on ita 
ballyhoo building at the New York fair.

Mayor Kelly, an engineer who keeps track of 
the city's construction projects, must have known 
this. His colleagues, it is to be presumed, also 
knew i t  Yet all of them pleaded for continua
tion of. the waste.

■Wte grounds on which they based their plea 
wet-e shortsighted and politically selfish. If the 
fédéral government does not support, through 
WPA. those unwilling or unable to support them
selves, the burden falls on local taxpayers. The 
mayors all have to run for office, and they were 
seeking to avoid responsibility for local tax in
creases.

Furthermore, as has b. en stated« the mayor« 
were under the gun. If they do not support the 
kuracrats of the WPA who are now under in
vestigation. those burocrate will snub them when 
they send their next batch at WPA projects to 
Washington. It has been demonstrated that local 
needs have little influence on political spending 
a t Washington. The price of federal aid is local 
subservience

What the mayors should have told the eon- 
gMsamen is that local taxpayers cannot now bear 
their relief burden unaided and thè- reason they 
cannot is that the federal government is crushing 
them with taxes wasted for political ends. Th» 
same people pay the local and the federal taxés. 
The only advantage the city politicians derive from 
féeding a t  the federal trough ia that they are able 
to  evad* responsibility for collecting the money *c

Crack#*
WHAT ABOUT
THE WIVES?. ‘ /.• >.’

Below are five titles of distinction 
and rank, applied to men. In each 
case, what would be tha title of the 
wife of a’ man so titled?

Duke.
M*rquis

The otiiy way th 
shut my mouth u 

SENATOR r . h - 
Carolina.“Rose cf Washington Square." 

Screenplay by Normally Johnson 
from story by John Larkin and 
Jerry Hoi win. Directed- by Greg
ory Ratoff. Cast: Tyrone Power. 
Alice Faye. AI Jciscn, William 
Frawley, Joyce Compton, Hobart 
Cavanaugh, Moroni Olven, E. E. 
Clive, Louis Prim», and others.
I t’s the style of "Alexander's Rag

time Band”—old familiar song hits 
twined through a sentimental plot 
—but it suffers by conmparison.

Rose (Faye) loves a no-good 
small-time crook (Power* and Ted

Behind The News 
Of The Day

v i v i ! »  U M I  n v , H 4  U l t ' ,

Franoe with this new kind of «raí
without battles, this war' of uiicer- 
totnty, cf eonabareljr renewed anx
iety and broken hepts. try t r s * -  

PREMIER DALADIER of Rum».BY PRESTON OROVER
WASHINGTON, May 18—You can find, ‘moat any

thing in Washington if you look long enough. You can 
even find a fanners’ spokesman who doesn’t think 
that you can cure the farm problem by a simple ace 
of Congress. v  »¿.„j e ,,

Fred Brenckman, who represents the National 
Orange In the capital, is interested in farm legisla
tion. of course. But he sees the farm problem as Just 
one aspect of the broader national problem. And he 
has a hunch that, until the national economy is 
running smoothly, the farm problem is going to re
main unsolved. -• > , , .  , ,

“America has between 10 and II million people 
out of work:" he says. “Count in their dependents, 
and you have 20 or 30 mttllot}. people who have prac
tically no money coming in. How can you expect farm 
prices to be good if that many people have no source 
of income?

No Overnight Job, This
“Look at it another way. Our national income was 

1«1.000,000XXX) in 1939 and 980.000000.000 last year. 
Meanwhile, the population haa Increased by nine 
million since 1929. Hence the Rational Income is really 
doWn by more than one-fourth.

“Now then: fo* the five-year period, ltt&Jtp 1929 
inclusive, the farm income averaged $10,000.000.000 
a year Last year it stood at 97,*28,000,000 including 
benefit payments.

“If we cou)d . get the national Income beck to the 
*80,000.000 000 level, farm prices would go up. There’s 
no way to correct the farm problem overnight. We’ve 
got to get opr system of private enterprise to work 
Mid get it functioning again.

“Here's another angle. The national per capital tax 
In America, counting Mato, local and federal govern
ments. to *101«. In 198b It was »17.07; even as late 
as 191* it was only 922,6* And those figures only 
t«U part of the story. They don’t reflect the money

Count

fllt>E GLANCES
(Jolson) loves Rose. No matter what 
happens. Rose keeps on loving her 
man—and when her man skips ball 
put up for him by Ted, the girl,

department is seeking a remedy- tm  
the shrinking of Hooghly river, 
which threatens the importance of 
Calcutta. India, as a  port.

of National Defense. He wj* supposed, he says, to 
think up ways by which the government could help 
the alien get on with the w i t  ^  ,n

“I  wrote lota and lot« of repeat*/’ he says. Thqy 
were fine reports. They plied them all up in an office 
and put a paperweight an top of ’em. Nobody ever 
read 'em. Then after the war was over, they called 
me in and said Td done such a good job they’d W* 
to make it permandht. I said no thanks and to t 001 
and went to writing tar the magazine* for a  llv- 
,n* ” , . -. , MtutOteMR.

we borrowed and spent. Roughly, the various govern
ments are spending a third of our national Income.

“How in the world can we expect a  system of pri
vate enterprise to function under those conditions? 
We need to pursue a course which will promote pri
vate enterprise, put people back on the payroll and 
give ’em a little buying power.

“No wonder farm prices are low. The solution 
doesn’t  lie in simply having the government say, 
‘Here—here's the cost of production; now go ahead 
and make a , prof It.' In the long run We all g o u p  or 
down together.”

All of this, to be sure, doesn't mean that Mr. 
Brenckman wouldn't like to see a bit of the right 
kind of farm legislation passed, just in case.

Much Ada About Nothing 
-If you think government offices are full of lost 

motion and clock-watchers, yon ought to talk to Paul

Mr. EUefbe also spent several pre-war yea» in 
charge of government naturalisation service in Den-

IUT8KIA AND OERMANY 
(Oakland, Calif. Tribune) . aj 

Increasing hints that Germany and Russia are 
moving closer may raise some questions in Ihe 
minds of those “Americans" who take all of their 
political and phiioaophical cues from Moscow.

Our Communists have been trained to regard 
Hitler, Natoism, and Hoscism aa their number one 
enemy. They have picketed consulates and insti
gated demonstrations in which many who are not 
Ctomrmnlsto have joined.

If they dr* to  be told that Moscow recognizes 
Bueiin. that Hitler smiles upon Stalin, are our 
Ptkka and Reds to shift gsarm into reverse, shout 
‘'Ball Hitler" and  renounce theR newest declara
tions fur democracy? Or are they to assume, and 
accept that Fascism and Conmninism are one, and 
with loyalty to Stalin, proclaim the factL  • - 

A Soviet-German pact may not b» in the making 
but Berlin and Moscow are reading propnKiindn 
which appears to be ehcouragaing such an agree-

“I supposs,” he says, “that we maybe did keep( a 
chemical trace ol criminal aliens from becoming 
citizens. For the most part, though, we, Juft, spent 
our tone harassing, bedevilling aqd otherwise mak
ing lire uncomfortable for thousands of perfectly 
Innocent, well-intentioned foreigners.

"We were ruled by red tape and my superior was 
tlje most completely lncoduietent .pan, J,. have ever 
tnown. He used to send me letters beginning, “The 
bureau in its wisdom having decided that—' ’’

All of which, says Mr. Ulerbe, makes him sore 
when people talk about .tost motion (tod |ejyftar

headquarters. As . a government worker from way 
back, he can remember when government offices 
really did have lost motion.

“Once, before the war." he remembers, “J got a 
jqb ovir in the Whr Department, Our office was sup
posed to make a  file of incoming and outgoing cor
respondence Well, sir, this is a literal fact: ail my 
boss ever did woe read the rheumatism ada in the 
papers and stand on one foot in the middle of the 
office and swing the other leg around in circles. He 
claimed it kept l)is circulation up*

When the war came, Mr. EUetbe becam> assistant 
chief of the Americanisation section of the Council
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Seoul Camp To Bo Held At 
Lake Marvin Near Canadian

- T H E  P A M P A  N E W S -

Boy Scouts of the Adobe Wall* 
■re* this year have an e*cellar-1 
cam pel te. located almost In their 
own backyard, n ils  week-end 1.200 
circulars describing the camp at 

4kalte Marvin 14 miles southeast of 
Canadian were mailed from the 
council office here to Scouts and 
their parents in the council sr:a, 
which consists of 12 Texas Panhan
dle and three Oklahoma counties.

Camp Kl-O-Wah Is situated In a 
timbered section a quarter of a mile 
south of the dam. a federal project 
recently completed Dates of the 
camp are from June 4 to 18. This 
time may be extended if sufficient 
li-terest is shown. Scouts will be 
quartered In tents.

All camping will be on a troop 
basis with each troop setting up its 
own camp and ur.dtr the leadership 
of its own scoutmaster or other qual
ified adult leader. Scouts whose 
Scoutmasters are unable to coma to 
camp will be organized into a Ma
verick troop directed by Allen Cum- 
berledge, assistant camp director.

Leaders
» In charge of the camp will be 
Fred M. Roberts. Pampa scout exec
utive, who will be camp staff ad
visor; J. H. Duncan of LeFOrs, resi
dent camp director; Allen Cumber- 
ledge, LeFors, assistant camp di

rector and J. Troy Israel, Pampa. 
field scout executive, who will spend 
a part of each week In camp help
ing with the program.

Mr. Israel is an Eagle Scout who 
has had experience as a camp di
rector for the Northern New Mex
ico Council. Cumberledge served 
as leader from the Adobe Walls 
council to the National Jamboree 
and was assistant camp director at 
the Evangeline Oounctl camp nt 
Lake Charles, La., last summer, 
where Mr. Duncan served as camp 
director.

Application and Cost
Camp fee is $6 per week per scout. 

This sum provides for food, tentage, 
oamp equipment, and leadership. A 
scout will not be permitted to spend 
more than 10 cents a day for candy. 
Handicraft supplies may be pur
chased as desired. To register for

Complete Line
JANITOR SUPPLIES

and Industrial Chemicals 
MOPS .  BROOMS - SOAP

CHEMICAL SUPPLY CO.
117 W. Kingsmill Phone 28S

the camps, scouts are required to 
fill out a camp application form, 
make the 81 deposit, submit a health 
history 8nd report of an examina
tion by registered physician. All of 
these Items must by redeved by 
the Adobe Walls Council office. Box 
178, Pampa. before June 1.

Plains Sailors
For the first time in council his

tory boats and canoes will be a parr 
of camping equipment. Four 18-foot 
Oldtown canoes have been received 
here and will be used at the camp. 
In addition, scouts will gain more 
experience In the water when they 
mark with buoys the course of the 
Plains Boating club out-board mo
tor regatta, to be held on Lake Mar
vin. Outlining of the course will be 
done before June 18.

Lake Marvin covers 70 acres and 
Is a half-mile In width. Every boy 
will have the opportunity to learn 
to swim and pass swimming tests 
while In camp. Older scouts who can 
qualify will be organized In life guard 
crews to patrol the swimming area.

Other Activities
A varied program of camp activi

ties will be provided sufficient to 
challenge the interest of every boy. 
Hiking, nature lore, pioneering, arch, 
ery and handicrafts are included 
In the weekly camp program.

Each Sundry services of a non- 
derominational nature will be con
ducted for the scouts tn camp. Min
isters are urged to attend camp ser
vices. Scouts are asked to bring their 
Bibles.

Eats
Good food and plenty of It is the 

rule of Camp Ki-O-Wah: Only the 
best foods, excellently prepared, are 
served at camp. Meals will be serv
ed family style, with, the scouts 
grouped- by patrols at tables. Par
ents are requested not to send candy 
or food to camp.

Luther Beeson wUl be camp cook 
again.

Awards
The belt honor system will be used 

again this year for those meeting 
the requirements in the various 
camping activities. A banner for 
“Table Honors" and one for “Camp 
Honors” will be awarded each camp 
period. Troops having at least 50 
per cent of their registered scouts in 
camp during the camping season will 
receive a Camp Kl-O-Wah pennant.

Action of final preparations for 
the camp were expedited as the re- 
result of a BAE official from Wash
ington being in the Amarillo office 
last woek when Vaughn Darnell of

nmmummmm

il
BEGINNING TODAY

BUILDERS OF THE T 3 ?  0 ' TEXAS"
7:00 to 7:30 p. m.— KPDN 

And Evory Sunday Thereafter

HUGHES-POTTER AGENCY
INSURANCE— LOANS— BONDS
-NEVER THROUGH SERVING YOU”

504 Comba-Worlèy Phone 205

CLARENDON BAND TO TAKE PART IN FIESTA

One of the many bands that 
will be in Pampa for the Top 
O’ Texas Fiesta next month will 
be the Clarendon band, above: 

Front row, left to right—Ray 
Robbins, director; Dan Boston. 
Neel Thompson, Naomi Morris, 
Geraldine Clayton, Ernest Budy. 
drum-major.

8econd row—Billy Ralph An- 
dls, Betty Jo Caraway, Clyde 
Benton Douglas, Bobby Shelton, 
Heler Porter, Joe Williams.

Third row—Neta Jane Cor
nell, G. D. Shelly. Billy Jack 
Shelly, Madeline Kelley, Johnny 
Leathers, L. D. Lummus.

Fourth row—John Burton 
King, Bacil Kirtley, Clarence

Pipes, Billy Moreland, LaVerne 
Johnson, John Jay.

Fifth row—Betty Jo Bain, 
Mary Williams, Ray Bulls, Lew
is Chamberlain, Claude Hearn, 
Raymond Johnson.

Sixth row—Basil Smith. Vic
tor Smith. Carl Morris, Tknd 
Lyle, Anna Lynn Barnes.

Pampa, council camping chairman, 
went to the Amarillo BAE office to 
confer with Alan Furman, In charge 
of the Amarillo office. The Bureau 
of Agricultural Economics was in 
charge of the construction of the 
dam. Hie official from Washington 
without hesitation gave his approval 
to the use of the property for the 
Adobe Walls council camp.

Baptists Assail 
Federal Support 
Oi Church Schools

OKLAHOMA CITY, May 20. 
(AP)—The public relations com
mittee of the Southern Baptist 
convention reported today "If ever 
religious liberty is lost in this coun
try, it will be because its defend
ers sell our birthright for federal 
appropriations.”

“The bestowal of government 
funds” it said, “cannot be separated 
from politics and as the years pass 
the civil power Increasingly dom
inates, robbing religion of its 
freedom.”

The report condemned a bill 
Introduced In Congress by Rep. 
Larrabee of Indiana which It said 
would appropriate $855,000,000 to be 
divided among the states for edu
cation purposes in the next six 
years.

The Baptist Foreign Mission 
board reported its property losses 
in the war In China had reached 
$600,000 “and the end It not yet.”

Tht model illuilralid it the Buick Spccial modi/ 41 
four-door to u r in g  udan $996 deUvond at Flint, Mich. *

WHAT w e’re  concerned  about is 
simply this: Lest you admire the 

gist and sw iftn e ss  and sm artness  of this 
trim Buick—and mistakenly decide it’s 
a car you can’t afford.

Lest you figure, since it’s an eight and 
an eight of a hundred-and-then-some 
horsepower, it might cost more to run 
than you’d like to pay.

Lest you listen to all you hear about its 
wondrous comfort, and the smoqthness 
of its ButCoil ride—and class it as luxury 
beyond your reach.

All of which, of course, is w ro n g !

This is an eight—a valve-in-hcad straight- 
eight—hut it’s also a Dynaflash eight, and 
it gets more good out of every drop of 
gasoline. ‘ i  ■

deli<vtred a t Flinty Mich. 
*Prices subject to change 
*witflout notice. Transporta
tion, state a n d  local taxes ( i f  
any), optional equipment 

and accessories—extra.

to ride in—not only in size and comfort 
but in its equipment.

Even so — the list prices s till run less 
than a year ago — less than some sixes 
— and probably considerab ly  less than 
you think!

We’d hate to have you miss out on a 
whale of a lot of fun simply because you 
didn't have the whole story. So—since 
your Buick dealer doesn’t know how to 
reach you — why don't you rail on himP

PAMPA

8 :00—Ju le s  Lam lc and  Salon O rchestra . 
8 :80—C entral Church of C hrist.
0 :00— Phillips Q uarte tte  (C a ree r Bros. 

F unera l Home).
9:16—J  uncle J im  (G oldsmith D airy.) 
9:30 -Rhythm ic Capers.
9 :46— All Request H our.

10 :60_—F irs t  B ap tist Church.
11 ;56— Interlude.
12:00— Music of York.
12:16— Real L ife  D ram a ( Pam pa N ew s). 
12:80—Organalitie-H- Kcn B ennett.
12:46— Fashion F lashes (B ehr m an 's  Shop)
12 :60—R hythm ania .
1:00—Sunday a t  Home (M ontgom ery

W ard).
1:16—F ro n t P age D ram a (P anhand le  

Lum ber C om pany).
1 :80— F acts  and  Melodies You Should 

Know.
2 :00—M ay Forem an C arr.
2 :16—S anford  Q u arte tte  (M ullen 's Groc

ery .)
2:80—Top Tunes o f the  Day 
8 :00—C ities o f the W orld.
8:16— W orld E n te rta in s  (W HS).
3 :80— C actus Blrmoms.
8:46— E rn estin e  Holmes
4 :00—D ixie land SwTngsters
4:80— L ittle  Show (N chi B ottling  Co.) 
4:46— Pop Concert (W BS)
6:16— Ken B ennett
6:80—M usic fo r Sunday (WHS)
6 :00— M inisterial A lliance \
6 :80—To Be announced
7 :00— G oodnigh t!

MONDAY
6:80—Rise ’N Shine (W BS)
7:00— Bell Boys (Radio Station WKY) 
7:16—News (Radio S tation  W KY).
7 :80— P arade of Progress.
7 :46— Checkerboard Time.

8 :00—O klahom a Playboys.
8:16 Music fo r You.
8:80— Musical Clock (P erk in s  Pharm acy.) 
8:46— Lost and Found B ureau (Edm ond

son’s).
8:50-—S w eet o r  Sw ing (Sw. Pub. Serv. 

Co.)
9 :00—H ouse o f P eter MacGregor (H ar

vester D rug).
9:16—Mr. B udgeteer (J im ’s G rocery). 
9:46—W om en’s Club of the  A ir (M ont

gom ery W ard).
10:00—Mid M orning News (S. P. A. Serv

ice S ta tion ).
10:16—O ne M orning in M ay (Doc P u rs- 

ley)
10:30—Cavalcade of D ram a (M urfee’s, 

Inc.)
10:46— Ivory Tem p<*8 (Panham ile Power 

A L igh t Com pany).
1 i 500— Dixieland Swingttlera. 
i 1 :80—B etty ’s B argain  Bureau.
11:66—Fashion F lashes (B ehrm nn’s 

Shoppe).
12:00—Singin* Sam  (Coca Cola B ottling 

Company.)
12:16—W hite’s School of the A ir (W hite’s 

A uto S tores).
12:80— Noon News (Thompson H ardw are 
12:45—Music a La C arte  (G unn H iner-

man Tire Co.)
1 :00—F or Men Only (M ontgomery W ard) 
1:16—Tonic Tunes (W BS).
1:80—L et’s W alt* (W BS).
1:46—Songs Moderne 
2:00—Madeline Tarpley R ow ntree (Tar- 

pley’s).
2:15— M atinee V arieties.
2 :45—Memories.
3 :00— All Request Hour.
8 :30—P arade of Progress 
8 :46—C oncert Echoes.
4:00—Rhythm  and Romance (W BS).
4:15—Oklahom a Playboys.

4:30—Sw ing Session.
4:46—H arm ony Hall
6:00—Music in a S entim ental Mood.
6:16—The W orld Dances (W BS).
6:30—Final Edition of the News w ith 

Gene Mower.
5 :45—The A ir A dventures of Jim m ie 

Allen (L evine 's).
6:00— L ittle  Show (Nehi B ottling  Co.) 
6:15— P arade of Progress.
6:30—To Be announced 
7:00—M utiny on the High Seas. (Culber- 

son-Sm alling).
7 :15—(iene Moser— Review of the News. 
7 :30—Reflections a t  Tw ilight.
7 :46—Goodnight 1

General Accused As 

Anti-Semitic Leader
WASHINGTON, May 20 (/P) — 

Further details of the bizarre story 
It has gathered of two rival plots to 
overthrow the United States govern
ment and a widespread anti-semitic 
campaign were made public today by 
the house committee Investigating 
un-American activities.

From the record of testimony taken 
in secret sessions, the committee re
lè  a s e d purported correspondence 
from George Deatherage of St. Al
bans. W. Va., chief of the Knights 
of the White Camellia to James 
Erwin Campbell of Owensboro, Ky., 
which referred to an un-named army 
general as the chosen leader of one 
group which planned to "do this Job 
peacefully, and (but) by force if 
necessary.“

Deatherage's letter, dated Dec. 14,

Hospitality 
Extolled In 
Groom Talk

Pioneer Western hospitality that 
permitted the stranger to make use 
of another man's house when the 
occupants were gene, but also re
quired him to leave it In as good 
condition as when he found tt. was 
cited In a talk by Travis Lively of 
Pampa at the annual Groom picnic 
at Groom Saturday. Attendance 
was 1,000.

Mr. Lively told how Western cus
tom decreed the ready making use 
of another's house, but demanded 
that the visitor refill the wood box.

He said he wondered if persons liv
ing today would hand down to their 
children the heritage the pioneer 
handed to us, symbolized toy the re
filling of the wood box.

Addresses were given In the Groom 
High school auditorium. •"

In a special tribute to old timers, 
these who had lived In the Groom 
area 50 years were seated on the 
platform. In the group were nine 
persons. Berry James, 8hirley Boyd- 
ston, Ed Schafer. Eph Schafer, John 
Ray, Mrs. Oscar Brady. Mrs. P. E. 
Johnson, Mrs. Ed Schafer, and Mrs. 
John Clark.

Mr. Lively, in his talk, told of a r
riving in Groom on June 25, 1919. 
and of living there for several years.

A barbecue and picnic lunch was 
served at noon. Softball games were 
one of the sports.

J. W. Knorpp was tn charge of 
the speaking and Supt. Ford of the 
entire celebration.

Those attending from Pampa In
cluded. in addition to Mr. Lively, 
who Invited those present to Pampa s 
Top O' T^xas Fiesta, June 13-14, W. 
E. James, Garnet Reeves, W. B. 
Weatherred, and Mr. and Mrs. Ed 
Wood.

1938, stated the general planned "to 
start a little ghq in Atlanta where 
we will map the enemy—our friends, 
consolidate with us those that we 
know are right and prepare the 
plans for the campaign.”

Campbell was on the witness stand 
when the letter was entered In the 
record and in response to a question 
as to whether “the general" was 
Major General Van Horn Moseley, 
retired, said "I assume so."

Campbell told the committee, how
ever, he had “dropped Deatherage 
when I found out what j/e was" and 
declared he regarded the letter as 
containing treasonable utterances.

W ILL LAUNCH  
NEW PROGRAM
' Ë Ê Ê Ê Ê Ë M "WF»

Jack Berch and his Gulf spray 
Gang, dispensers of songs, Jokes 
and fun. will Inaugurate a new 
twice-weekly program over Sta
tion KPDN, beginning at 1:15 
o’clock May 22nd. This jolly pro
gram will be heard each Monday 
and Friday under the auspices 
of Gulf spray.

The fifteen-minute broad
casts will feature the popular ra
dio favorite. Jack Berch, with 
his songs, jokes and chatter, as
sisted by an Instrumental gui
tar, organ and piano—and John 
King, announcer.

When Berch sings for the 
American housewife, it seems 
Just like old times to him and 
recalls the fact that his career 
as an entertainer began In sup
port of his business activities.

Jail Release Denied
AUSTIN, May 20 ypy-Harry Alex

ander of New York, national mari
time union official in jail a t Hous
ton for contempt of court, today 
was denied by the Texas court of 
criminal appeals a writ of habeas 
corpus seeking his release.

Oil Seouls Elect 

National Utncers
HOUSTON, May 20 UPy-The Na

tional Oil Scouts Association closed
its annual convention here today
with the election of C. P. (Jimmie) 
Chisholm of Houston, Pure Oil com
pany, as president.

Other officers named were Charles 
J Bradley of Tyler. Texas company, 
first vice president; Ralph Stein- 
man of Tulsa, Sinclalr-Pralrie Oil 
company, second vice president: G. 
R. Kennedy of Tyler, Magnolia Pipe 
Line company, secretary-treasurer, 
and H. L. Eversburg of Baton Rouge, 
La.. Shell Petroleum company, 
chairman of the executive commit
tee.

Die executive committee will choose 
a 1940 convention city a t  its first 
meeting In 1940.

Two Churches Will 
Have Union Service

A union service of First Methodist 
and First Presbyterian churches will 
be held this evening at 7:45 o'clock 
in the First Methodist church.

The Rev. Robert Boshen. pastor of 
the First Presbyterian church, wlU 
preach.

W ^TOM ACH  
{«ULCER PAIRS

Life is miserable for those 
sufferers «bo have to pay tbs
penalty of stomach or o k a s  
pains after every meal.
. . . .M A K E  THIS 2S c 

_____ NO-RISK  UDGA TEST
Thousands i v ise  U DC A . Trr It for n lM  o f
ulcersnd stomach pains, indieestion, s e e s -----
for heart bum. homme sensation, blent, a n a  
conditions roused by excess acid. G etaK e - 
ere of Uds» Tablets today. Abeoiotelys 
usc-Tbeymustbeipyoaoryoorim

At City Drug Store and All 
Good Drug Stores.

REMINDER ON SPRING CLEANING:
Curtains
Drapes
Blankets

Rugs
Ladies' Coats 
Overcoats

Ladles' Winter Suits 
and líi esses 
Men's Winter Suits

Should be put away clean. We have Sanitex moth proof bags 
for your protection.

PAMPA DRY CLEANERS
208 N. Cuyler J. V. NEW Phone 8$

14 Í
m

Don't worry about his pressing you to 
buy! Wlion you see aow little this honey 
c o s ts—you 'll be pressing him to hurry 

And it’sIsertainTy a luxurious carriage delivery!

“ B e t t e r  bu B uick!"
S S jtS j - , % W  IXMtrtAI or MNUAl MOtOaj VMM

4 rn. TEX EVANS BUICK CO., Inc.,
204 N. Ballard St. Tamp«, Taxas

75-Year Old Woman, 

Miss Ingle, Dies
Miss Murry L. J. Ingle, 75, died 

Friday night a t the home of a half- 
sister, Mrs. M. L. Chandler, 209 East 
Scott street. She had been a resi
dent of Pampa for 13 years. Miss 
Murry, was a member of the Primi
tive Baptist ohurch. She was born 
in Lynn county, Ala.

Survivors are two half-sisters, Mrs. 
Chandler and Mrs. Martha Sullivan, 
Pampa. t*to haff-torothers, T. N. 
Brlmer, Sayre, Okla.. and J. W. 
Brtmer. Okemah. Okla., and a 
brother-in-law, J. A. Stewart, Sweet
water. Okla.

The body will be taken to Sand
ers, Okla., where burial will be Sun
day afternoon a t 1 o'clock.

Fitted
DR. A. J. BLACK

Onto me trist
Offices, Suite Mt Bose Bl

It's sweeping the country from coast to coast. . .  a festive/ carnival spirit! It's put us in o 
gala mood! We've a bright profusion of gay summer merchandise in every depart
ment, and bargains all over the place! Come in quick and revel in in this money saving 
festival!

SLIPS 73c
Buy several and 
save! Lovely ray
on panne satin 
slips in perfect 
fitting bias cut 
styles. Trimmed 
or (tailored.

P A JA M A S ____ 44c
Cool, batiste In gay 
spring prints. In 
delightfully trim
med 2-piece styles 
¡iris are certain 
to love!

PANTIES . . . . .  15c
Chardonize? knit 
rayon panties in 
a choice of smart 
styles. Well made 
— prettily trim
med. Rare buys— 
come early!

STEEL CASE . $1.98
A jumbo 26" size 
with durable steel 
covering on full 
wood frame. Bak
ed enamel finish, 
b r i g h t  nickeled 
hardware. i -

CRIB SPREADS

1.00Real
Bargains

Pretty tufted chanllle spreads in 
pastels on cream grounds. They'll 
tub beautifully! 44”x66''.

A Tremendous Bargain!

Week-End GASE

98«Roomy 
21“  Site!

The smart waterproofed cover
ing looks like an expensive wove- 
en striped tweed. Neatly lined, 
with large convenient pocket in 
ltd. Strong'wood frame and lea
ther handle.

CRIB BLANKETS

49«Grand
Values

Sturdily Built! Attractive, Too!

SUIT CASE

Streamlined steel case In baked 
enamel finish, with contrasting1 
double stripes and wood frame. 
Bright nickeled hardware. 28" 
size. A value!

Soft and fleecy—unusually a t
tractive! Many adorable nurs
ery patterns. 30"x40”.

Be First in Fashion!

DRESSES
By Jeon O  Q f i  
Ncdra!

New fabrics and lovely colors In 
cool styles to take you through 
the hottest days! 12 to 44.

Newest Shades

GAYMODE HOSE
Two-Thread!
Extra Sheer!

Chiffon hose, with ptcot top. In 
dividually 
envelop«.

FIESTA
PAMPA 

June (3-14
THE ONE HEADQUABTEHS FOB 

COMPLETE SELECTIONS OF 
WESTEBN WEAR!

COWBOY SH U TS
Arrow pockets! 3 button cuffs! 5 bright colors! 
Rich silky rayon Jn bright, lustrous finish. A 
snappy tailored style with embroidered arrow 
pockets, shaped and fitted three button cuffs, 
for appearance and value It can t be beat!

F U S T A  HATS!
7-lncli crown, >4 inch brim, best quality wool 
felt, genuine all leather sweat bands! One color 
only; Belgian B «ly.

Beys!

REMEMBER!

MONDAY IS REMNANÍ DAY!

RODEO PANTS!
Built to fit like the finest riding pants! Full 
seat! Narrowed legs; Heaviest fine weave. 100% 
lenim. Insures long service! Riveted at all strain
ing points. , ,>'*

Boys 78e

—

Official Fiesta Cowboy Scarfs
—

» ! ;
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Ju-Jitsu And Jackets 7h 
Hold Spotlight Monday
Oilers Steal 
Eiqhi Bases 
Ta Win Game
dM i UHwet Frida; night when 
the ; ptat;ed a wide open game to 
defeat the Big Spring Barone 7 
to S In the that at a two-game ee
rie«. The Oilera pilfered no lean 
than eight b a a a  four of them 
on doable steak, including SeHs’ 
sneak home In the fifth.
Art Verrengia hung up his third 

victory for the Oilers although nick
ed for 10 hit«, Including a home run 
toy C a p p s  to tie the score In the 
eighth. Verrengia fanned five and 
didn’t walk a batter.

The Barone' Bahr allowed the 
Oilers seven hits and fanned six. 
but $6 walked 10 and hie slow wind 
up add delivery were costly with 
men on basee.

For the second night in a row 
Fred Pletras. oiler third baseman, 
came through in the clutch. With 
the score tied in the eighth. Swift 
went out. Bailey drew a  walk and 
W4* safe at second when Belts sac
rificed and the Big Spring second 
baaeman dropped the ball. Nell drew 
A walk and then Pletras came thru 
with a single to score the winning 
runs. His first-inning single put 
the Oilers out In front.

Capps, one of the leading hitters 
Of the league, paced the Barons With 
a home run. with one aboard, a 
double and single while Decker, al
so- up in the league batting race, 
bogged a double and two singles.

Seitz and Dross led in the base 
pilfering, stealing two each. Seitz on 
Ms steal home was across the plate 
with the ball and neither the pitcher 
nor the catcher saw him enroute to 
pay dirt.

Catcher John Qyrucsan broke his 
airing of six hitless games when he 

j ^ H l i n  the fifth to drive in two
U N O —  AH K H PO A K
J S  -------------- r ~  5 2 3 4 2 2

BITS ABOUT

The Humble Oilers, the most im
proved bowling team in the Clasr 
B League took two out of three from 
the second-place Faulkner's team 
Friday night while the league-lead
ing Gunrv-Hinerman team won two 
out of three from the Kiwanisdub.

Robbins of Faulkner's shot high 
game, 327 pins, with Sehon of the 
oilmen taking high series. 676 pins.

The Pampa bowling teams will 
enter the West Texas-New Mexico 
Summer Bowling league composed 
of two teams from Pampa, Amar
illo, Borger, Lubbock and Clovis 
Games will be played on Sundays, 
beginning today with the Dr. Pep
per quintet playing Atnarillo here 
and the Betty Alleys team going 
to Clovis.

League standings including games 
of last week:

Clam A League
Won Lost P et

8ugl Hayamaka, Japanese wres
tling sensation, and Ernie Peterson 
are scheduled to don Japanese Jack
ets and wrestle the Ju-Jitsu style 
Monday night in the main event at 
the Pampa Athletic arena. Heavy 
gaberdine Jackets, Jockey-stain ltn 
ed, have been ordered from the fac
tory for the match.

It won’t  be the case of an expert 
and an inexperienced mauler in the 
ring because Peterson has studied 
Ju-Jitsu wrestling and he knows 
plenty about nerve-pressing. Near
ly everything goes in Ju-Jitsu wres
tling. The Jacket and belt can be 
used for leverage, the neck for chok
ing or hurting, or Just about any
thing.

s

» 1 1 1  _____
PAMPA—
B K .  »  _____

t # ______

____IT 6 10 27 17 6
AB R  H PO A E

T O T A L S -  - - - -  -
'w o n o i i Q  n r  

p a m p a  Za ------- -

I 7 7 f f  1» wn wri»4*- 
200 («0 00*—7

m  4, Gyurca*«,
Capps 2. W alton, G arbe. P ietras. 

runs— Capps. S tolen bases—Sw ift, 
8*ita 2, Nell. Cross 2. G yurcsaa. 
t  h its —Loyd. Bailey, G yorcsan. 
Double plays- -Hobson to  Loyd, 

„ to  B ahr to  Capps. S truck out by— 
6, V errensria 6. Bases on balls o ff— 

I f .  V erreng ia  0. Wild pitches— 
2. Passed ball—G yurctan  1. L e ft on< 
■BHt S p rin g  9. Pam pa 6. Tim e of 
•2:05. U m pires—Frit*  and Smith.

Bobo Financing 

Breaks Records
LITTLE ROCK, Ark., May 20 — 

New home construction financing in 
Tinea«, during April, exceeded all 
previous records, according to the 
monthly report of the Federal Home 
Loan Bank of Little Rock. Home 
Mans totalling (2.108.000 were made 
!•  1,014 Texans last month by the 
It9 Insured savings and loan asso
ciations in the state affiliated with 
the bank, the proceeds of over half 
of which were used to build new 
houses.

April was the third oor.secutive 
month In wMch the volume of lend
ing done was well in excess of two 
million dollars for a 30-day period. 
H ie compilation prepared by the 
bank includes the figures of the 
Bacurity Federal Savings and Loan 
Association trt Pampa.

Mercury Soars To 
103 At Abilene

<®r Th* A ssociated Pres«)
Official readings by the U. 8. wea

ther bureau today tSaturday! show
ed Abilene, with a high  of 103 de
grees. the ho ttest spot in the na-

TTie official bulletin of the bu
reau showed Phoenix, Arlz., with 98, 
the only place outside of Texas that 
warm. The Abilene reading at 7:30 
p, m. was 98 degrees.

El Paso had a high of 98; Wich
ita Falls 98. and San Antonio 98 
Oorpus Christ! had 90 degrees and

Paris reported a thunderstorm 
lit brought light rain.

Bliss. T____ . . .  150 IS# 1Ä1 470
Taylor ......... .. 167 136 158 461
Carter ......... .. 139 203 188 530
H u ff .............. . ..  154 147 175 4?6
Robbins ....... . . .  193 152 227 572

Totals ....... . . .  803 797 909 2509

Kiwanis Club
Bearden ....... .. 135 126 162 423
Johnson. A. J. . 160 157 165 482
Simmons ... . .. 182 178 165 525
Johnson. R. M .. 181 138 197 516
Jarre tt .......>, 183 179 102 524

Totals ....... .. 840 778 851 2470
Gunn-Hinerman

Prince ......... 189 183 191 563
Myers .......... 161 194 526
Becker ........ 163 167 146 476
Weeks ..........

" f
132 172 503

E ads.............. 177 142 506

Totals ....... . 909 820 845 2574

National Income during the first 
trier of 1939 was about 90 per cent 
the 1924-39 average compared 

*i 9007 during the first quarter 
193«.

u....... ....... ........................................ .

—Faulkner’s—
Ha* The Gifts

For Graduation—
Swank Belt Buckles 
Swank Tie Chains 
Swonk Key Chains 
Pioneer Suspenders 

Pioneer Belts 
Arrow Shirts 

Glover Sport Shirts 
Summers Sports Clothes 

casts no more at—
I  Men's W ear

Thompson Hdw. 
Voss Cleaners .. 
Cabot . . . . .  
Schneider Hotel
Cargray ..........
Diamond Shop .

Team— Won Lost Pet.
Gunn-Hinerman . . . .  40 14 .741
Faulkner's ............. 37 17 .686
E. &. M. C a fe .........  33 21 .611
Weir Barbers ......... 31 23 .574
Texas Company__  29 2S .537
Kiwanis Club .........  17 37 .315
Humble Oilers .........  16 38 .296
American Legion . . . .  13 41 .241

Class C League
Team— Won Lost Pet.

Cabot .....................  3« 1« .704
Lions Club ............  34 20 .630
Kiwanis C lu b .........  33 21 .611
Patricks . . . .  32 22 .593
Jones-Everett .........  31 23 .574
Clints Market . . . .  30 24 £ «
Pampa Press ......... 26 28 .486
Shell Gassers .........  25 29 .463
Norge RMlators . . . . '2 4  30 .444
Ellis Barbers ......... 21 33 .309
General A tla s ......... 19 35 .353
Modern Beauty Shop 14 40 .259

Friday night scores follow;
Humble Oilera

Sehon ..........  198 188 190 576
Jones ................ 165 140 186 491
Caldwell ............  146 179 139 464
Hoffman  ____  140 170 134 4
McWright ......... 172 174 161 507

Totals ............  851 778 851 2470
Faulkner's Store

lac in g  Car Burns 

In Speedway Test
INDIANAPOLIS, May 20 (/p—The 

flaming crash of one racing car 
marked today's 10-mile qualifying 
tests for( the Indianapolis motor 
speedway’s Memorial Day 500-mile 
race. Jimmy Snyder, one-time Chi
cago milkman, led the early field 
with a speed of 130.188 miles an 
hour.

Johnny Seymour, 42. of Escanada, 
Mich., was burned severely after 
his re-motored csir crashed against 
an upper wall of the 2%-mile brick 
and asphalt Oval, bounced dowh to 
the inside of the track and burst 
into flames. Seymour, making a 
practice run at the tftne, was thrown 
from the car, his clothing ablaze.

Driving a six-cylinder ca# from 
the "stable” of Joel Thome, mil
lionaire sportsman. Snyder turned 
his second lap at 130.757 miles an 
hour, the hlgheet speed ever made 
on the Indianapolis track. Snyder 
broke his own lap record of 130.492 
and the qualifying mark of 125.769 
set last year by Ronney Householder 
of Van Nuys, Calif. However, last 
year's qualifying test was 25 miles 
instead of 10.

Show Sponsored By 
Skelly Firemen To 
Be Staged Monday
Sprelol To The NEWS 

.SKELLYTOWN, May 21—Spon
sored by the Skellytown fire de
partment. Plunkett's tent show Is 
to be presented Monday afternoon 
on the vacant lot north of the li
brary m Skellytown. The first 
performance wlU start a t 4 o'clock.

Proceeds of the show will be used 
In buying equipment for the Skelly
town fire department. Members 
are now engaged In plans to raise 
sufficient funds to purchase a fire 
truck.

Above is a picture of„Sugi Haya
maka in a Japanese jacket or Kt- 
mona. as they are called in America. 
Peterson says hell feel foolish in 
one of the Jackets but that he’ll 
give the Jap fits.

A couple of the roughest, toughest, 
meanest, dirtiest maulers in the 
world will Uclash in the semi-final 
when Gil La Cross of Montreal, Can
ada, and Sergeant Rich, army cham
pion and former oil field ace, get to
gether. Rich gave an exhibition of 
his toughness last week.

Opening hostilities at 8:30 sharp. 
Count Antonio Mori no and George 
Thomas will get together.

Suit Settled 
For $3,800 In 
District Court

A compromise settlement for $3,800 
was approved in a judgment filed 
Priday night in the office of the 
district clerk, following a hearing at 
8 o'clock that night before District 
Judge W. R. Ewing here.

H ie suit was styled Mrs. Bertha 
»vis, individually and as next friend 

of John Davis, a minor, vs. Vernon 
Hobbs et ai. Mrs. Davis was asking 
damages. Action was based on bn 
accident that occurred on a road 
three miles southwest of Skellytown 
n March 8. of this year, that re-' 
ulted in fatal injuries to A. R. 
>avis. husband of the plaintiff.
In plaintiff's petition tt was al- 

:ged that an automobile owned by 
fobbs. doing business under the 

name of General Supply company, 
had been driven by R. D. Collier.

The car, petition stated, ran into 
Davis crushing him against another 
car and oausing Injuries that re
sulted in his death an March 15, one 
week later. Davis, 42, had' been 
riding in the car of Mr. and Mrs. 
W. C. Griffin. Tlie car had been 
stopped along the road in order to 
make repairs to the left rear wheel.

Stennis At Osborne were attorneys 
for the palintiff.

Rood Heads To Meet
OKLAHOMA CITY. May 30 Up— 

Oklahoma’s state highway commis
sioners will attend a conference at 
Denison. Tex., Monday to discuss 
routing of highways in the proposed 
Denison Dam reservoir area.

Unspoiled Martha

The* house was not the only 
¿thing that got warmed when 
‘’"Martha Raye celebrated -VM 
opening of her new home with 
a housewarming. As part of 
the festivities. Just for luck, and 
also to celebrate completion of 
Martha’s newest picture, “Never 
Say Die,” Martha'«. T-. , _41 , n j

Pietras Hitting At 400 
Clip To Lead Pampa Oilers

Fred Pletras, third baseman, took over the batting lead in games 
played through Priday night by the Panjpn Oilers Pletras bagged t# 
hits in 90̂  times at bat during the past week td hike his average to an 
even .400. Big Gordon Nell is hitting at s 387 clip with Manager Orover 
Belts to third place with .35«.

Nell is the leading home run hitter to the league with nine four 
baae blows. His 16 doubles is one-third as many as the record for one 
Mason. That means Nell has 108 games to which to bag 29 doubles. The 
league record far home runs is 31 and Nel! has already collected nine.

Manager Seitz is leading the league to stolen basee with an even 
dozen to his credit.

The Oilera are to third place to team batting with an average of 
286 or a paint behind Clovis

Oiler records at the plate including Priday night's game:
PLAYER—
Fred Pietras, b ............
Gordon Nell, rt .................
Grover aeitz, cf ..................
Bob Bailey, lb ..................
Jack Cross, ss ..................
BlU Garbe. if ...........
tony  thrift , 2b ..................
John Gyurcsan, c ............

Oiler pitching record:
PLAYER—
Prank Grabek ...................
Loren They .......................
Milbcrt Vannoy .................
Harvey Hutton .................
Art Verrengia .................
Dock Howard ....................
John Short ................... .

The first 10 batters to the league through Tuesday but not including: 
one game played between Pampa and Eantesa to Lames«, follows: 
PLAYHR—
Malvica, Midland ..............
Harrison, Clovis ...................
Capps. Big Spring ----. . .___
Wagner, Clovis ........... .....
Nell, Pampa .........................

rr. Midland ..................... .
Watkins, Lubbock .............. .
Haney, Lomesa ...........
Pietras. Pampa ..................
Seitz, Pampa .......................

- S U N D A Y ,  M A Y  2 1,

AB R H 2B
..95 23 38 8

29 33 16
..87 34 31 •

24 34 1
89 15 17 2

20 22 6
. 73 14 17 1

9 13 1

2B HR Pet.
2 t .480
1 9 367
3 1 .356
3 2
1 0 .248
3 2 334
1 0 .233
0 0 .186

L Pet.
0 1.000
0 1.000
2
1 I
3 .500
I .500
1 .500

not Including
follows:

AB R H 2B 3B HR Fct.
82 17 40 10 0 2 .488

.72 22 32 5 3 1 .444
79 17 34 8 1 4 .430
78 20 V 7 1 0 397
75 23 29 14 1 7 .387

7 10 3 0 1 385
17 33 4 2 3 .379
27 33 4 3 1 .379

77 20 29 3 2 1 .377
28 26 7 I I .366

League

CARDS CRUSH DODGERS
ST. LO U IS. M ay »  (A P I—W ith Joe 

Medwick an d  Don Gutterids«* h itting  hom
ers, each w ith  olio on. th e  St. Louis Car
d inals crushed the  Brooklyn D odgers tt to  

today to  m a in ta in  th e ir  slender load in 
the  N ational I « a * « *
Brooklyn 
Koy If 
C oscarart 2b 
&  M oore rf  
Cam jlli lb  
Phelps c 
L avagetto  8b 
Rouen cf 
D urocher ss 
Evans p 
H utch’son p 
H udson x 
Casey p

ab h Q a 
I m  5 9 1 8

23b 4 9  I 8
r f  4 8 8 0

If 8 2  8lb 8072 
4 1 4 SfButter'dffe 8b 4 t  0 0 
4 1 8  0 K ing c f  8 0  5 0
8 0 1 1  Owen e  4 8 6 0
1 1 1 0  W arneke p 8 0 2 1 l o o t  
1 0  0 0 
0 0 0 0

T otals 84 6 24 l* t Totals SS 18 27 » 
x—B atted  fo r H ptchinsou

BROOKLYN — ...........  010 000 000— 1
ST. LO U IS - ____ _______  800 042 OOx—9

E rro r—J . Brown. R uns batted  in-~G ut- 
te ridge  4. Evans, Med wick 2. S laughter, 
Tw o-base h its—J .  Brow n, Owen 2, S laugh t
er, Koy. Home runs— Medwick, G utteridge. 
Sacrifices -W arn e k e , 8 . M artin . Double 
play -L a v a g e tto . Cam  ill i and  Lavagetto . 
L eft on bases—S t. Louis 6. Brooklyn 6. 
Bases on balls—O ff E vans 2. H utchinson 
2. S tru ck  out—by W arneke 6, Evans L 
H utchinson t r  H ita—o f f  Evans 4 in 2 
(none o u t in 8rd ) ; H utchinson 8 in  5 ; 
Casey 1 in  1. W ild pRah— H utchinson 
Pasued ball—Phelps. Losing p itch e r-
Evans. U m pires—M agerkurth . S tew art
and S ta rk . Tim e 1 :68. A ttendance 4 ,2 ifj

CU BS W IN  8 LUGFB8 T
CHICAGO. May 20 (A P I—The Cub* 

sp lit th e ir  tw o-gam e aeries w ith th e  New 
York G iants today by copping a  slugging  
ba ttle  8 to 4 on 18 hits. L efty  L a rry  
F rench gave 12 safe ties  to  New York, 
b u t kept them  scattered  and  w ent the 
route fo r his second victory.
New York ab h o a 
K am p’ri« 8b 4 * 0 1  
J  urge« ss 6 8 4 2 
D anning c 
O tt r f  
Bonura lb
Moore «  _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
Ocmarce c f  8 8 1 0 B aite li SS

Méltbn p

6 0 7 0 
4 I 4  (M Lei ber 
4 15 i r
4 2 0 1

Chicago 
H heh 8b
H erm an 2b 

If
cf

M arly  r f
0 . Russell lb

4 0 8 2i

Coffm an p 
Ripple XX

T otals

M esner as 
2 0 0 llM aneuao 
1 0 0 0 P rençh  p 
0 0 0 0 Bryant 
10 0 0

ab h o a 
5 8 2 8
4 1 8  4
8 110 
4 1 0  0
4 1 1 0  
4 1 11 1 
2 2 0 8 
1 0  0 2 
4 1 8  0 
8 2 1 2  
0 0 0 0

84 18 <7 15

UU IUl U ll—«
M 0 M 1 H - 4  

iber. H ack 2.

87 12 24 8
x—B atted fo r M elloh __

xx—B atted  fo i Coffm an 9th. 
s—R an  fo r  B arte l) 6th .

NEW  YORK - - -  000 101 011—4
CHICAGO ------- r~r*2T: *1 I ‘

E rro rs—none. R uns batted  
2. Moore. Ju tp es . F rench , Leiber,
G. R ussell. Hengan. GfcMn. Mart*- Two 

r  h its—M oore, B a r te tl  O R. ‘Jurgen. 
Bonura, H ack, Dcmgree, Ram pouris. 
Three base W t—Gabt». S tolen base—H er
m an. S acrifices— French, G«lan. Double 
plays— B artel I to  H erm an to  G. Russel] 2. 
L e ft on baaee—New York 9, Chicago 9. 
Bases on balls—off Melton 4« F rench 8. 
S trikeouts—by M elton 6, Coffm an 1, 
French 8. H ita—off M elton 6 in  6 in n in g s ; 
Coffm an 7 in L  H it by p itcher—by Mel
ton (B artel!). W ikTpitteh—F rench . Losing 
p itcher—M elton. Um pire*—B arr, Sears 
and  M orah. T im e 2:80. O fficial attend-
S t  s ThK-,

PIR A T ES EV EN  8BR IE8
PITTSBU RG H , May 20 <AP) 

P ira tes  evened the tw o day series 
the  Bees today by belting  four 
h u r le t r  fo r 18 h its to  win 12-6 
Boston a b h  o a  (P ittsburgh ab h o

K Í Í
Boston

W amt 1er 1 
Cooney cf 
W cat cf 
G arins 8b 
H arnett lb  

linons Ifs r.r
Sullivan  p  
Rgrley p 
F r'khouae p 
S hoffner p

8 1 1  Ñ P . W aner r f  
2 1 0 0 1 V aughan ss

6 9 8 0
4 1 Ì  8 
4 1 8  0, 
4 1 5  Of 
6 4 0 8 
4 8 10 0 
S i l l  6 2 8  0 
8 2 0 0  
1 0  0  1

T otals  8 5 8  24 1*1 Totals 80 18 27 8
BOSTON ----------------------  00* 000 810— 6
PITTSBU RG H  ________ SOI 214 02x— 12

rors—S ohr, W est 2. M iller. Runs b a t
ted in—Bet!, Sufir 2. Cooney, Harm s 2. 
Risso, B rubaker. Bowman 8, Ber res. W est 
2, S hoffner, P . W aner 8. Two bane hit«— 
W arstler, B rubaker. Ri**o, Handley. M b- 

Subr. T hree base Wt—Masi H n « r 
_ G anns. Stolen bases H and

ley 2. S acrifices—V aughan, Bell, Bow- 
n. G anns. Doable p lay—S hoffner. Mill- 
and  H aasett. L e ft on bases—Boston 7, 

P ittsbu rgh  I t .  Bases on balls—riff 8ulD- 
vàn  1, E arley  1. Bowman 4, Shoffner 2. 
S truck  o u t—by Bowman 8, H its—«iff Sul
livan 8 In 2-8 in n in g s; Farley 4 in  2 2-4: 
F rankhouse i  in 1-8 : S hoffner 9 hi 4 1-0 ;

7 In 7 ; Brown 1 in  2. H it by 
p itcher—by Sullivan (R isso). Balk—E ar- 
ley. Passed ball —Lopes. W inning p itcher— 
Bow m an. JUoaing p itcher Earley. U m pires 
—Klem. Cam pbell an d  B allan fan t. Time 
2:18. A ttendano* 4.648.

RED S EX TEND  STREAK
P hil’ph ia mb h o «[Cincinnati ab h o a 
M artin c f  5 1 7  0 W erber 8b 4 6 1 2  

1 1 t  5  p m  -Scott r f  
Feinberg 2b 
Arnovich If
ÉS* *Whitney 1b 
Young M  
Davis e 
Brack x 
O W e c 
Paseeeu p 
Klein x f

Tota)* 88

1 0  0 ©
n o i
t  « •  1

iWo.t»«V
1 1 0  0

SS R .24 7 Toll

4 1 t  8 
a  rf  4 1 6  9 

r C o n n ’k lb  6 6 9 2 
' im b a rd i c 4 1 6  0 

e f  4 2 2 0  
If 4 2 1 0  

is 8 1 1 2  
P t i l l

84 9 *7 16

' Är a» .

England To Lei 
Hair Daws AI 
Epsom B tn s

B ;  DREW MIDDLETON.
EPSOM. England, May 20 <JV>— 

After a year of “alarums and ex
cursions" Qreat Britain turns to 
Wednesday's 156th running of the 
derby for a chance to let Its hair 
down.

From a sporting point of view it 
will be a distinctive derby. The field 
is fast and able although Lord Rose
bery's «lue Peter, winner of the 2.000 
guineas, is the favorite at 7 to 2

William Woodward's Hypnotist is 
the only American-owned horse to 
the race but he is the second choice 
at 9 to 1. Hypnotist, although Irish 
bred, had an American-bred mother, 
Flying Oa).

Closely aligned with Hypnotist in 
the betting is Sir John Jarvis' Ad
miral's Walk at 12 to 1. Others of 
leaser note are Helipolis. owned bv 
Lord Derby, and Fairetone, from the 
stables of legless and immensely 
popular Sir Abe Bailey, South Afri
can diamond typcoon, both are cur
rently valued at 100 to 8. Then there 
are William Barnett’s TWguero at 
100 to 7 and Edward Desmond's Fox 
Cub at 100 to 6.

But whether the field is fast or 
slow, Whether it is rainy or clear, 
the derby will be more than a race 
for three-year-olds over a mile and 
a half for a purse of about $50,000.

It is an inte$ral part of British 
life. Half country fair, half solemn 
ritual, it dominates England for a 
day.

On it are drawn the Calcutta and 
Irish sweepstakes, the winning of 
either of which makes a man inde
pendent for life. To It each year 
cokne some 400,000 people. Toward 
it trainers point the best to their 
stables. Around it has grown a 
wealth of legefid and history.

Releases Gives Tw® 
Pampa Ball P layers

Two Pampa boys. Claude Heiskell 
and Mage Keyser. have been given 
outright releases by Manager Grover
Seitz of the Pampa Oilers. Both 
vWre placed on the temporary sus
pended list when it was" necessary 
to  reduce the squad to 14 players

Heiskell opened the Season but de
veloped a swollen hand when a bat 
broke, pinching the skin. He had 
to be sent home during a road trip 
and It was then that Jack Cross was 

:ured. He has since filled the 
shortstop gap.

Keyser broke into the outfield but 
when Bob Bailey was signed to 
play first base, Gordon Nell was 
switched to the outfield. Ah a t
tempt was made to develop Keyser 
into a catcher but he needed mqre 
experience.

■ ---------- -re----------
Prophetic Words 
Penned By Cock*

BESSEMER. Ala., May 20 VP— 
“This is the last time you wfll hear 
from me—until I hold you In my 
arms . . . ”

Mabel Hallmark, 19-year-old fi
ancee of a Randolph n d d  CTex.) 
flying student, reread these oher- 
ished words here late Thursday as 
she started for San Antonio to see 
Cadet Donald Roberts receive hi* 
lieutenant’s commission. Hiey closed 
a special delivery letter received Just 
before she began the Joumfef.

Nut Roberts was killed that night 
when his parachute failed to open 
after hU plane fell during a filial 
flight—the last five mtoutee needed 
td win his commission.

Relatives sent word of the tragedy 
to Miss Hallmark at New Orleans, 
intercepting her journey.

At 6 a. m. today, grief-stricken, the 
girl alighted from a New Orleans 
bus. In her hand the crumpled let
ter:

'This is the last time you will hear 
from Ifte." ...........

Polo Game And Horse 
Races Scheduled Today

lm e ric a n  L eagie
Box Scoro

MiMPMl jm # B |
BOSTON. Max 20 <AP>—Th* 9 t  Louis 

Brow ns jum ped on fou r Boston pitchers 
fo r 14 h ita  today an d  trounced the  Red 
Sox. 9 to 5. I t was rookie Jack  K ram er’s 
fourth  victory o f th e  
St. Louis ab h o  i l B a Q s  ah  h o a
A lm ada c f  5 1 4  0 Cram er cf 5 2 8 9
Hughes 2b 8 0 8 6 Finney lb  8 0 4 8

lb  6 8 12 OiVoamik If ----------
4 2 0 OlOonin h*
8 2 0 SiOoerr 2b 
6 2 2 0 Tabor 9b

McQuinn 
Hoax o f 
C lift 8b 
Mfcaserw If 
Glen e 
G ryaka ss 
K ram er p

6 2 4 0 NillhimB 
4  2 2 5 D em utais

Dick »na h 
Kr x  i  
Wmh p

I t l l  
4 1 8  2 
4 1 4  8 
4 1 1 1  
4 9 1 0  
4 2 7 1 
2 116 
9 0 0 0 
6 0 0 1 
1 6  0 6 
0 0 6 6

I 12 27 10

200 001 619—6 TWi , «

Totale 88 14 27 16 Totale 
z—B atted  fo r  D ickm an 8th .

8T. LOUIS ____
BOSTON ............. .......... . . .  010 108

E reor—C ram er. Runs batted  in—Hoax 
8. M asser« 2; G ryaka 2. Y oam ik 2. Wil

ms, Deeautels. Glenn. Tw « hase I 
M assera. Vosmik. D oerr, W illiam s. De

lta)*. Sacrifices—H nxhes. H oar. Double 
play»—H u rh s , Gryaka and McQuinn ;
G ryska. H ughes and M cQuinn ; C lift. 
_ ixhew and  M cAuinn ; Deitautels and 

Doerr. L e ft on bases—S t. Louis 10; Boa- 
ton  6. Bases on bails—K ram er 6. Gale- 
house 8. W eave* 1. D ickm an 1. W sde 1. 
S trikeou ts—K ram er 4. G atehouse 5. Dick
man 1 . W ade 1. H ita ofH -O hlehouae 2  in 
5 1 4  in n in r e :  W eaver 2 in 1-8; D iekm an 
2 in 1 1-5; W ade 1 in 1. W ild pttchea— 
K ram er 2, D iekm an 1. Lowing pitcher*— 
Gatehouse. U m pires— Kolia. Rue and  Gei- 
sel. Tim e 2:29. A ttendance 9,800.

YANKS PROM BEHIND
NEW YORK, May 20 (A P )—T he w,
tampion Yankees cam e from  b e l...

twioe today t o  beat the  Chicago W hite 
Sox 6 to  2 fo r th e ir  te n th  consecutive 
A m erican League victory.
Chicago ait h o n(N«w York 
Bejma 2b 1 1 1  9iCroeeUi as 
Kuhel lb  4  012  OiRolfe 8b 
W alker r f  4 1 2  OlHenrich cf 
A ppling as 4 1 1 . 8Ipliekey c 
R adcliff r f  4 0 0 OlGordon 21»
Kreevich cf 4 0 2 OIKellar If 
Owen 8b 4 2 1 tfOaUrnrher rf  
Silvefltri c 4 0 6 0 Dah)*ren Lb 
Lee p 8 1 0  llR ildebrand p
Rigney p a  0 0 1 R uffing  s  
Rosenthal x 1 6 0 ofBelkirk as 

(Mutphy p

ab h ò »  
4 1 2  8 
4 2 0 11 
4 1 2  6 
8 14 0 
4 1 1 1  
4 1 8  9 
2 6 L 0  

0 18 1 
2 0 0 2 
1 1 0  9  
0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 Q

T otals  88 6 24 111 Totals 80 8 27 10 
» —B atted  fo r  RlKney 9th. 
s --B a tte d  fo r H ildebrand 7th. 
ss— Ran fo r R uffing  7th.

CHICAGO _____U L --------- 100 010 009—2
'N E W  YORK ------------------  901 000

E rro r—C roaetti. R uns b a tted  in— Bejm a. 
C rosetti, W alker, R uffin«  2* Dickey, Gor
don. Two base hita—Owen, “  
run— Bbjm a. Sacrifice—1
play—A ppling. Bejm a and  Kuhel. L eft 
on bases—New York 6, Chicago 7, 
on balls—H ildebrand 2, Lee 8. 
outs-*-by Lee 2. H ildebrand 8. H its—o ff
f ldebrand 6 in 7 in n in g s; M urphy 0 In  

Lee 7 in 7 (none out in  8th )  ; R 'gnej 
1 in 1. H it by p itcher—by Lee (G allngher), 
W inning p itcher — H ildebrand. Losing 
pitcher*—Lee. U m pire*—Q uinn. Grieve and 
McGowan. Tim e 1 :56. A ttendance 18,871.

GREENBERG HOMERS
PH IL A D E L PH IA . May 20 (AP>— A

double, tw o trip les and a  loag sacrifice
fly by Sam  Chapm an, Bob Johnson , N ick

T S , r  Z «  &
runs  and a  6 to  6 victory over D etroit to 
day. H ank G reenberg h it  his seventh 
hom er In th e  f ir s t  inning .

ab h o alPhiVphia ab h o  a
“  --------   7  "■ 4 2 9 ft

4 0 2 0 
4 8 4 9  
4 2 2 0 
4 2 111 
2 0 0 1 
8 1 9  0 
4 0 1 1  
0 0 0  1 
2 0 1 4

2. F rey. C ra ft 2, Gamble, 
JL Two ‘
Home m  
c ra f t .

MeOoaky cf 
W alker r f  
Oehr’n g ’r 
G reenb’g 
Bell If 
i ig g in s  Sb 
K ress ss 
thhhaU a c 
York x 
Rowe p 
B iaenatat p. 
Pox x

6 2 2 (MBant’bein 2b 
f  6 2 6 0 Miles rf  
2b 4 1 0 7 (Chapman cf 
lb  2 2 10 Ottohnson if

lb

T otals 21 19 27 10Totals 84 9
x—B atted  fo r  Tebbetts ttth. 
xx—B atted  fo r B isensta t 9th.

DKTROIV  ___ _ 802 000 009—5
PH IL A D E L PH IA  .........  10© 020.98*—6

E rror«—none. Runs batted  in—W elker, 
G reenberg 2, G ehringer 2, Chapm an 8. 
Johnson. E tten . Nagel. Two barn b ite  
G reenberg. Chapm an. H ire e  base hit»— 
W alker, Johnson  2, Chapm an. E tten . 
Home run*—G reenberg. C hapm an. Geh- 
‘ •. S acrifice*—Rowe. N agel. Double

Kress to  G reenberg 
Gan te n  be in to  E tten . heft-

tiimtv
plays—G ehringer,
Ambler, Oantenl . ^
base»—D etro it 6 , Philadelphia 6. Ba*«« on 
balls—off Rowe 8. P o tte r  1, Joyce 9. 
S truck  out—by  Rowe 6 in 2 1-8; Biaexv- 
s ta t  0 in t - 5 ;  Joyce 4 in  6 2*8. W inning 
p itcher—Joyce. Losing p itcher—Rowe, Um* 
pimtw Pipgra*. Basil. Sum m er And Ormo- 
by. Tim e 1:45. A ttendance 8,099.

PULLER LOBES FIRST
W A SHIN G TO N. May 2 (A P I—D utch 

Leonard. W ashington knucklc-bailcr. lim
ited C leveland to  n ine h its Here today to  
defea t the Ind ians. 6*5. Bob Feller a ta r t-  
^ | v |p r  th e  Indians and w as th e  losing

Cleveland ab  h o » W ashington ah h  o  a
W eath’rly  cf
H am slar •
Rytlak n nrnky lb 
Saliera If
S jm ’n rf  

ner 8b 
»es ss

ŒVg s v
ffeàth xx«

4  1 1 6!Ca*e 
* 1 4 9iLcaris 8b 
2 6 2 (HWasdell Ib  
4 5 5 tlWiiiibt rf 
4 1 4 OM y e r  2b 
2  2 9 (M mvfa as 
4  0 1 1 ¡EstaIella If 
4 1 8 0 G iuliani e 
2 0 1 4  Leonard p  
1 0  9  9 
1 0  0 8 
16 4 0 
0 9 0 8 
10 0 6

5 1 8  9 
t i l l  
2 2 4 4 
4 1 6  5
4 0 6 0 
4 1 6 t  
4 2 1 1

i The Pampa Polo club will pre-< ► 
sent horse races, a salted horse show 
and a polo same at the Pampa Sec 
reation park grounds Sunday after
noon, beginning a t ' 2 o’clook. Ad
mission wilt be 25 cents.

Pampa’z opponent in the polo 
game will be the veteran Perryton 
Rangers. It will be the third meet
ing of the two teams, each having 
won one. T7ie game will be called im
mediately after the horse races.

Pampa will line up with Travis 
Uvely, Jr., at No. 1, Bud Mooney at 
NO. 2. Hub Burrow at No. 3 and 
Jack Patton at No. 4 with Oearge 
Garrett alternating wherever need
ed.

Perryton will start the game with 
Foley at No. 1, M. Murphy at No. a,
H. Murphy at No. 3 and Clark at No
4. Referee for the game vUI be Ot
to Barby of Beaver. Okla

Two or three match races, a polo 
pony race, Pinto race and maybe 
another race will be staged to open 
the afternoon. Trie horse show will 
be a t the half.

Parents of children attending the 
game are urged to warn them to 
keep back from the playing field 
Several near accidents occurred last 
week when Pampa lost a $ to 4 game 
to Beaver.

T o ta l. SSS.M 18 
a- B atted fo r  Feltar Tela. ■ 

Ba iloti fo r Shillios t th .

Toula MUZetl

OSŸBLAMP ----
W A8 I --------------.AHINOffeN -----_rf- 3» . ,8 8

E rro rs—E nteld lla. Grin»*« 2, W H ght. 
Run* batted  In— W righ t 8. Chapmwa 2. 

ivis, M yer. Two base h it—G iuliani, 
bane hita— W righ t 2. Tropky. 8toL

^  Ef t
W ashington

in s  In n in g * : Dobaon 4 In Z. Paawal ball 
-P r t la k .  W inning p l t r h . r —l* o n a rd . Loo-

&  p itcher—Feller. Um pire»— M onarty , 
rd  and  Rommel. Tim e 2(17. At* 
Ito IQ.HOO.

(room  Witt Have 

Softball League
fWORW « J K
business men are sponsoring a soft- 
ball league and plans arc being made 
to install lights’s t  the fieft»

A call has been issued to every 
man and boy to Qroom who can 
r$ay softball to report for practice 
4  the field. There will be team# 
for all.

An organization meeting will be 
held at the city hall on Monday 
right, May 23.

Nile 6f Asphalt. 
To Be Laid Yet. 
6a Borger Road .

Lack of sufficient supply of as
phalt left the Pampa-Borger road 
incomplete by only 6,000 feet Satur
day. However, the delayed ship
ment from a Stroud. Okla., plant 
is expected to be received soon and 
laying of the asphalt finished by 
Tuesday or Wednesday.

By Wednesday the Pampa-Borger 
road is expected to be open to traf
fic, when Pampa and Borger will be 
United by a  20.37-mile all-weather 
highway.

There have been 60 men employed 
in laying the asphalt during the 
past week. Asphalt was first laid 
on April 4 of this year, following 
completion of the base work. Work 
of preparing the base began on 
October 11. 'Grading and drainage 
work, and construction of four major 
and a score of minor bridges, was 
started In early December, 1937.

Allhands i t  Davis were the con
tractors on grading and drainage 
Austin Bridge company on the 
bridges, and the Austin Construc
tion company on laying of thè base 
and laying of the asphalt All three 
firms are of Dallas. Supervision 
was by the Texas Highway Depart
ment.

The road between Pampa and Bar
ger is a part of Texas Highway 152 
and its completion represents a step 
in the realization of the hope of the 
late F. P. Reid, one-time Pampa 

/or and pioneer good roads 
boaster, for an improved road be

st Denver and Oklahoma City 
through this part of Texas.

C em aa  Pr«l Fired 

By Sow er EoffiiU
NORMAN, Okla., May 20 <4>>-A 

Controversy flared on the campus 
of the University of Oklahoma to
day because the board at regents 
dropped Dr. Frederic Ermarth from 
the faculty.

Dr. Ifermarth, native of Germany 
who has been assistant professor of 
government, asserted in s  state
ment the decision of the board was 

«d exclusively on political 
grounds."

Eugene Ledbetter, president of 
the regents, replied “Brmarth was 
dismissed He Just wasn’t  rehired. 
He had been employed for a your.
. . . There was nothing personal and 
no crltlciwn of him was intended 

Eugene Kerr, until recently a re
gent, said the board objected to 
confirming Ermarth last year be- 
oauze it felt a native-born American 
should have the place but found he 
already had been appointed, so 

J » I « named him for a year. The peofes- 
1 fsoe aaid he believed the board had 

failed to re-hire him without a 
thorough investigation of the facts.’ 

lie  said he hsid heard criticism in 
other quarters of his nationality 
and of a  book which he published 
recently.

Previously, Ermarth had been 
criticized- after Herbert Biel, Ger
man consul at St. Louis, addressed 
the Norman Forum where Ermarth 
introduced him. The professor was 
accused by Fred Barth, state secre
tary of tiie Oklahoma League ter 
Peace and Democracy, and Dr. M 
SHwfld, head of the Elk City co
operative hospital, of spreading Na
zi propaganda. " - * ’

Ermarth denied it, saying nobody 
at the meeting "compered the (fail 
regime favorably with UW American 
ionn of government” and an investi- 
gfttlen by th# university officials ex
onerated frlm. _ . •'

England Importa matches from 
Japan and Russia at a price, includ
ing import duty, of two cents for U

Mit «10—«

H A T S S r S
process to restore

. before it hoppens!
I » i  "W e can fix fla t*” and 
HQ so they stay  fixed. B ut 
m n t and -h M  ti l*  »ervtaa. we th i . 
••tire trouble prevention .” S paring  

you th<- nnnoynnee o f flat«, the dan* 
Tfcr of blowout*. L e t U* fit*pert yotft 
tier*  now . . we can  head o ff  tire  
troub le before It happen« to  you.

BOWES Seal Fat» 
Dependable Tire Service

Cliilord'i Service Sis.!
IS T

Softball Tei 
Sponsors

Any person, company, store or 
church desiring to sponsor a so ft
ball team and enter it to n league 
must be represented at a meeting 
to be held Tuesday night at 8 o'
clock to the Chamber of Commerce 
room in the city hall.

A league or two leagues will be 
formed a t the Tuesday night mict- 
ing, to be sponsored by the Pamirs 
Junior Chamber of Commence. J. C 
Christopher is chairman of the Jaf- 
cee committee and he will preside 
at the meeting.

Efcht teams reported at a meeting 
last week but names of several oth
ers were submitted. .The commit! Po 
decided to give other teams a week 
to get organized.
1 Plans of play to determine league 
members and other important, mat
ters will be discussed at the Tuesday 
night meeting.

On Friday evening the Pampa 
Young Fellows won their second 
game from the Band Boys, I t  to 9 
Studebaker and McCarty worked 
for the winners with Branscum aid 
Bell the battery for the musicians

In The Texas League
HOU8TON. May 20 </Pt— Harry 

Brecheen held the Ban Antonio 
Missions to eight scattered hits as 
Houston pounded four San Anto"B> 
pitchers to gain a 10-0 victory tilts 
afternoon. It was the fourth in » 
row for the Buffs.
San Antonio 000 000 000— 0 8 *■ 
Houston .. 104 500 OOx—10 10 I

Wagner, BtldllH, Tletje, Cordell 
and Swift; Brecheen and Custck.

SHREVEPORT, U „  May 20 VP— 
A three-run rally to the fourth In
ning. featured by two doubles and 
a triple, gave the Beaumont Export
ers a 5-2 victory over the 8hreveport 
Sport* here tonight as Giebell hurl
ed his fourth straight win. 
Beaumont .. 100 300 001—5 10 0 
Shreveport 030 000 000—2 fi 2

Giebell and House; Blvln. Perry 
and Horton.

OKLAHOMA CITY, May 20 VP— 
Oklahoma City’s Indians staged 6 
seven-rur scoring spree to the fourth 
toning to wMp the Tulsa Oilers. 10
to 4, today.
Tulsa ,e .: . OOP 030 100— 4 tf ? 
Okla. City 300 700 OOx—10 8 0 

Lahti, Jopes and McOaskUl, Ca :- 
tro; Hlllln and DickeV.

i  usto guest 
Beach Suits

all Palm

Wu* Whit*—up till today. 
But man dese heoh it Palm 

Beach, to«

In and brown and
gray—

A(4D IS DEY HAK'SOMEI'

We are showing Palm Beach 
Suits in deep blues, grays 
and brown« for business. . . 
to Alrtpnre for sports and 
vacation. . . to whites for 
evenings and week-ends. AH 
at the. new low 1939 Pain» 
Beach price. . .

$ 1 5 .5 0

•i

Palm Beach Slacks, $4.75

Muriee's, Inc.
.
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Witts
Clovis where they play two games 
They return to Amarillo for a three- 
game series and then move back 
home to battle Anparillo three mote 
games over next week-end. Lubbock 
will follow Amarillo here.
BIG SPRIN G  AB K H PO A E
Decker. 2b __________  4 1 1 1 4 «
Loyd, lb  ----------------------- t  0 0 7 0 0
W ilto n , e l _________   t  1 2 1 « 1
SUcoy. r f _________   S » 2 1 l 0

M'LEAN W ILL BE HEARD OVER KPDfc DAILYRailway Mediator 
Switched to NLRB? (Continued Prom Page 1)

ters have been In the cattle busi
ness, and the fame of their cattle 
has spread, all oyer the United 
States. There Is ft feeding, firm at 
Chicago which has bought their 
cattle for th* last ten years, apd 
would buy more If the Sitters had 
them. l... -

Both Taught School 
When they were young both Ur. 

and Urs. Sitter taught school. 
MS-s. Sitter taught four years and 
Mr. fitter taught eight years. He 
was graduated from Ewing college, 
an institution in Illinois.

Married 58 Years 
The 81tters have been, married 

5* years. They have 7 grand-child
ren and one great-grand child. 
Mrs Sitter Is U . years old. Bath 
Ur. and Mrs. SiUer belong to The 
Cumberland Presbyterian church, 
but they have attended the Meth-: 
odist church ever tinea, they moved 
to McLean. Mrs. S itte r . was 54 
when she moved to McLean.

The trees around the Sitter house 
In McLean are reputed to he the 
finest In the country. They are 
maple trees—not sugar maples—and 
are exceedingly tall. They were

WASHINGTON. May 30. <;P)—A 
centuries-old conflict between the 
British crown and a parliament
jealous of Its Independence will pre
vent King George VI of England 
from visiting the senate and house 
on his forthcoming trip to Washing
ton.

The king and queen on Friday, 
June 8, will go to the rotunda or 
entranoe hall of the capital and 
there receive the senators and repre
sentatives, but precedent enshrined 
In British history will keep them 
from entering the legislative hall

Other royal visitors here have not 
been so restricted. Just 30 yean 
ago the late King Albert of the B«te 
glans addressed the senate and house 
of representatives.

But the British monarch will net

L. D. Wall, SkeHytown constable, 
was in Pampa last night.

Mias Janice Chitwood of Fred
erick. Oklahoma. 1» visiting friends 
tnd relatives In, Pam pa.»

Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Kelly are the 
parents of a  son. weighing •  pounds. 
11 ounces, born Saturday at Pampa- 
Jam H  hpsplUl. . , u

Mrs. Edgar Barnett waa dismissed 
from Pampa-Jarratt hospital yes- 
leiday... ... ¡«k. ... .... j,.. v>.

Sandra Hollingahead, snail daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. E. P. HoUings- 
head, Is critically ill a t the home of
her parents.........

Caroline Dunaway, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Dunaway, was 
taken from Pampa-Jarratt hospital 
to the hoipe of her grandparents.

Big Spring’s Barons evened the 
count with the Pampa Oilers last 
night, taking the second game of 
the serin * to t  before a ladles 
night crowd of nearly 2.000 fans 
Manager Grover Seitz started his 

ntw lefthander. Loren Tlrey, but he 
was wild and lnneffectlve. walking 
four and allowing four hits in twe 
an d  two-thirds innings. Harvey Hut - 
tch relieved and although nicked

TOTALS
PA M PAswift. 2b _
Bailey, lb  
Setta, e f -  
Neil. U > -  
P ietra«, 8b 
G arbe, If .  
Croa», ss 
G yurcsan. c 
Ttrejr, p 
H u tton , p

eight hits, kept them well scat- 
¿1 except in the last two Innings.

» Tlrey opened the game by walking
two In the opening stanza and two 
singles accounted for three runs. The , TOT AM ___ -........st s » n  is *

BIG SPR IN G  __________  SOI 00» 0S0—6
PAMPA _____ 100 °*l »it—*

■Runs batted  in— W alton. Capps, Sch
m idt, Bailey. Crows, H utton . Two base 
hit*— Bailey. G y u rm n t Cross. Stolen bases 
—W alton, Stacey. Capps. S eiti Double 
plays Decker to  H obson to Loyd ; p ie tra s  
to  S w ift u> Bailey. S truck  out by—Gigli 
5, T irey  1, H utton  8. Bapes on balls o ff 
—G igli i .  T irey  .4, H utton  0. H it by pitch
ed ball—-by Ghrli (N e ill. Paused b a l l -  
G &ircaan i. Hit« o ff—Tlrey 8 in 2 2-8, 
o ff H utton  8 in 8 1-3. Losing p itcher— 
Tirey. Time of gafne 2:10. U m pires 
Sm ith and F ritz .

pqrtslder walked two In the third 
after two were out, Schmidt «cor
ed both with a single. That called 
for Hutton to take over.

Gigli went the route for the Bar
ons, He kept nine hits fairly well 
scattered, fanned five and Walked 
fopr. Hutton whiffed six and his 
control was perfect.

The Oilers started out like wlld- 
fttp, SWift and Bailey hitting' In

Ronald Lindsay, the British ambas
sador. because rigid roles it™* his 
presence in his own parliament..

The rules arose to prevent the 
king by his presence from over-awe- 
ing the legislature and influencing 
legislation. . Z j T i i x

Up to the time of King Henry VI. 
In the fifteenth century, it wae cus
tomary for the king to be present a t 
the deliberations of the lards. But 
Henry VI declared "that it shall be 
lawful for the lards to debate to
gether. in this present parliament 
and in every other lor time to  come,

the condition of the kingdom, and 
the remedies necessary for it."

A 120-feat overpass on Texas 
Highway 117. seven mile» north of 
Stinnett, is. due to,.be Ilnlshed. to- 
morrow. according to the local office 
of the Texas Highway department 
The overpass crosses 33 feet and six 
Inches above .the Rock Wand rail
road tracks, and has, a 37-foot road
way. Work ef constructing the 
overpass started three months ago.

Bond ef Jack B. Clark, charged 
with theft, was set at »1,500 Satur
day, according to the sheriff's office. 
Clark was arrested in Dumas Fri
day and brought back to Pampa by 
Sheriff Cal Rose and Deputy James 
F„ Stewart, d a rk  wae charged in 
connection with the alleged taking 
of a  1837 Chevrolet automobile from 
Culluip &.8on. «v " '« ”

Bend ef L. J. Mlniard, charged 
with removal of mortgaged property, 
was set at »1,500 Saturday In Dallas, 
where Mlniard is being held, accord
ing to county officers here. Mlniard 
was Indicted by a 31st district grand 
Jury here on Oct. 18, 1938. In con
nection with the alleged taking from 
the county of a 1839 Ford roadster, 
on which the Southwestern Invest
ment company of Pampa had a 
mortgage agreement. Mlniard. Gray 
county officers said, was attempting 
to poet bond in Dallas, btit notice 
of. posting had not been received 
h e y  yestwdfty.

Bids for construction of an over
pass above the railroad track on 
Texas Highway 117 at the south 
edge of Borger are to bs received in 
Austin on Tuesday by the Texas 
Highway department.

Mrs. Francis 8. Livermore of To
ledo, Ohio, and Mise Alice Crawford 
of Amarillo are visiting In the home 
ol tMf.1 and Mrs. J. S. Wynne. Mr. 
Wynne's condition is reported Im
proved. v •••*«» -

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. .Gatlin return
ed from Oklahoma City Friday where 
they attended the Southern Baptist 
convention. „.4, ,,, ¡, ,,

Mrs. O. L. Gray and sons. Merle 
and Leroy, returned Saturday from 
Durham, Oklahoma, where they

Mrs. vy. ft. Hallmark , im iniea
Friday from Oklahoma where she 
visited with relatives and attended 
the Southern Baptist convention.

Mr. and Mrs. JWehrr Burgess 
have returned from Oklahoma where 
they attended a family reunion' at 
the home of Mr. Burgess' sister, 
Mrs. Lilly Jackson. In Holden vtlle 
Also they visited In. Hemyetta and 
Okmulgee. Mrs. Laura Barnard, a 
niece of Mr. Burgess, returned wjth 
them and Is a guest in their home.

Mrs. Spot Stone transacted busi
ness In Hereford this week. ....

Dr. and Mrs. M, C Overton and 
Mr. and Mrs. Ivy Duncan are spend
ing the week-end in Eagle Nest. New 
Mexico.

Mrs. S. W. Corbin of Miami was
a Pampq. visitor Friday.

Cart Benefit 1, W. A Bratton, and 
G. F Berkstersser left Friday morn
ing on » fishing trip to Eagle Nest. 
New M epR. . . . .

Mrs. D. W. StrlbUng of Miami wfts

succession and Sells was safe o r  *n 
error Nell fanned and Pietras walked 
but Oarbe hit into a double plav. 
This Oilers lost a golden opportunity 
to score In the fifth when Swift was 
salé'on ain error and Bailey drew a 
walk. Seitz filed out and Swift was 
picked off third. Erratic base run
ning In the sixth was costly when 
Ctttss was nabbed at the plate.

Bailey, Cross and Gyrucsan did 
the hitting for the Oilers, each col - 
leettag a single and a double

The Oilers lep've this morning for

First 1939 Wheat 

A rrives Ai O bey

, The Bell Boys, now heard over 
KPDN each week-day morning 
a t seven o'clock, pave been on 
the aiç. only 18 month»—but in 
that, length of time they have 
become- the favorite radio en
tertainers of a great many Tex
as Panhandle and Oklahoma 
listeners. Jimmy Wakely (cen
ter! organized the Bell Boys In 
October, 1937, and they were so 
popular in less than six months 
that their, personal appearances 
were packing high school audi
toriums and theaters wherever 
they played.

Right now, the Bell Boys are 
broadcasting from..WKY, In Ok
lahoma City., . .  and their pro
gram is being «broadcast each 
morning over. KPDN.

On the morning of Wednes
day. May 24th, these lads will 
broadcast a  special dedicatory 
program to Pampa and KPDN. 
and giving publicity to the "Top 
O’ Texas Fiesta." Be sure to 
listen. 11  .

The Bell Bays hope that their 
new audience in the “Top O’ 
Texas will enjoy their programs 
and invite all KPDN listeners 
to write in requests.

Dr. Wijltam Leiserson, 
the railway mediation b 
been appointed to the

OLNEY, May 20 (IP)—The first 
truckload of 1939 wheat in this sec
tion was combined and brought to 
an elevator here today by J. W. 
Hankins from his farm five miles 
southeast of here. It graded No. 1, 
tested 60 pounds, and brought 50 
cents plus a ten-cent premium for 
that cut from an eight-acre patch 
which yielded five bushels an acre.

Elevator men said the grain crop 
In the Olney area in northwest 
Young county was not helped by re
cent rains, which came too late, 
and estimated more than 60 per cent 
of acreage hod been turned under 
or pastured. About one-third of the 
acreage carries government crop in- 
sprapee, t _

Fire-Eater Burns 
As Skirt Ignites

ALBUQUERQUE, N M-, May 16 
(APi—Charlie Hamlin, fire-eater in 
a carnival sideshow, suffered first 
and second degree burns tonight 
when a grass skirt he was wearing 
became Ignited during a perform
ance.

Hospital attendants reported his 
candltltm serious. Hamlin was wav
ing a flaming torch with which he 
was going to toss fire Into his mouth, 
when the skirt caught fire.

N EW  YORK. M .y  20 (A P i - S to c k ,  
w ere given an o th e r m oderate  upw ard push 
today and ac tiv ity  W n  slightly  b e tte r  than 
in recent HluggiHh Saturdays.

M otors, steels and  rubbers led the  list 
in an extension o f  yeste rday 's  recovery 
gesture , w ith gains of f r ic tio n s  to  mot» 
than  a poin t fa irly  well d istribu ted  a t  the  
close.

The A ssociated P ress average M  ia- 
sues w as up  A  of a  poin t a t  45.3. bgt 
on the week th is  com posite showed a  pet 
loss o f .5. The day 's  tu rnover am ounted to 
198,280 shares, which w as th e  best for 
any  two*hour session since A pril 16. Vol
ume fo r  the  week, though, w as one of th e  
sm allest since Ju n e  a  year ago, agg rega t
ing  only about 2.500.000 shales.

T he m arket w as aided by a  feyV. b rig h t 
spots ip the business news, continued 
hopes of some form  of ta x  revision by th e  
p resen t congress and the  conviction of 
financia l observers t h a t . European w ar 
dangers  a re  lessening daily.

S upport cam e in  fo r stee ls on th e  
theory th is group may have been over
sold no tw tthstai^B ag  pricy eu tth u r th tog ta  
to  ea rn ings. R eports o f b e tte r  than  looted  
fo r sales and production of autom obiles 
bolstered the  m otors, w hile outlook for ex
pand ing  tire  replacem ents gave Rubber 
stocks a  lift.

Some com fort w as derived from  the 
federal reserve board figurea  for la st week 
disc losing a  ju m p  in depa rtm en t stove

REMEMBER 10 a . m. 
City Hall! 92 Men Last 

Sunday. . Today— ?
able to sit up recently. She was 
in the hospital for some time.

McCarty Came lit IMS
Another old-timer in , McLean la. 

Torn McCarty who came to Vm  
Rowe ranch in the spring of 1*5. 
the same year the Watkins arriv
ed. Mr McCarty worked 11M 
years for the Rowe ranch drilling 
water wells, building windmills and 
taking care of them. While he was 
employed on the Rowe ranch he 
put up dasens of windmills.

Mr. McCarty has the distinction 
of helping lay off the town of 
McLean. He and Jim Crlstel and 
Charlie McMurty laid off the town 
on Jen. 1, 1962. At that time, the 
site of McLean was a part of the 
Rowe ranch. Mr. McCarty, now 
66 years old. was born in Monti- 
celto. Ark. Re came to Texas in 
18M. .

The McCarty's who lived in ft 
comfortable frame home on the. 
outskirts of MriLean b»ve three

Redden!» (H Amsterdam And

0 Oretel in the land of windmills 
and wooden shoes will be a rodeo 
queen soon.

Oarb of the Western ranges may 
soon appear In Holland as a result 
of the purchase of a complete cow
girl outfit by Otto Es-kens of Amster- 
dam.

Mr. and Mrs. E-kens left Pampa 
Saturday for New York where they 
will sail Tuesday for their home In 
Holland.

They have been entertained dur
ing a brief stay here by Mr. and 
Mrs. R. G. Allen. Interested in the 
fiesta displays of Western attire in 
Pampa show windows. Mr. Eskens 
sought to purchase a cowgirl outfit 
for Mrs. D-kens but was unable to 
find the proper size. The Ekkens 
intend to purchase the outfit in 
another Texas city en route to New 
York. _ ,

Mr. Eskens Is a former Pam pan, 
working for the Cabot companies 
here three months In 1938. then re
turning to his native Holland, where 
he is a carbon Mack agent.

Cowboy clothing also has an ap
peal for Germans. J. C. Wegelin 
of Cologne left Pampa Thursday 
morning after a visit here with the 
Allens. He took back with him a 
pair of »50 cowboy boots.

a cut on her left forehead requiring 
several stitches when she fell against 
an open bureau drawer early Sat
urday morning at the Wilson home.

Opal Denson of Austin, daughter 
of Mark Denson of Kingsmill, is in 
Chicago on a business trip In con
nection with her employment with 
a state department at the capital. 
In connection with the same busi
ness. Miss Denson earlier In the 
year made trips to New York and 
Los Angeles. She Is a graduate of 
Pampa High school, class of 1938.

Bryan Denson, son of Mark Den
son of Kingsmill. will return June 
1 from the University of Texas where 
he is enrolled as an engineering 
major. Bryan graduated io 1933 
from P^mpa High school.

D. E. Bradford cf Spearman has 
been given a contract to carry Unit
ed States mail between Pampa ant* 
Laketon and between Pampa and 
LeFors. according to word received 
by Postmaster C. H. Walker. No word 
has been received as to the success
ful bidder on the Pampa-Claren- 
don route. . ,

Mrs. Dorothy Stratton, postmas
ter a t Skellyton, was a Pampa visit
or yesterday..

Walter Daugherty, secretary of
the Pampa Credit association, Is In 
Galveston attending the convention 
of the Texas association.

Mrs. Talmadge Kiser and chil
dren, Connie Ray and Tommy 
George, of Blackwell, Okla., are 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Bert Kiser 
of 728 West Buckler.

Sòme Old Story- 
Houston In Lead
Ih Sfate Building

It's the rame old story—Houstoi 
led all Texas eitle* in building per-

metropolis' figure was »354.200. which 
brought Its total for the year thus 
far to »11,604,701.

Other reports:
Week Year

.......
Tàglia» ...........
Fieri, Worth ..
tubbock ____
Corpus Christi
Amarillo .......
Galveston __
Wichita Falls 
S in  Antonio .
Beaumont __
Port Arthur ..
Midland .........
Odessa. ...........
Harlingen __
Corsicana ......
Tyler .......... „

- s i t s  of 2Î  peT ‘cen t over the coni parafile 
period a year atro. ,

{  Sale* in lOOn Hitth I*>w Close
Amn M & Fdy 1 12 Vi
Amn Roll Mill 2 IS Vi
C allahan Zinc-L  8 %

91.974 4.538*11
87.627 1.378*00
57*30 2.156 292
57.035 1*83.432
25,758 583,(05
23*25 371*11
60.880 1,746*34
13it51 534*89
12,022 372*39

whom have made enviable athletic 
records in , McLean. George and 
Hershel both played football for 
McLean high school which Is noted 
for Its Tlerer eleven.

Still Drills » d b  
Mr. MieCarty is still in the water 

well drilling business, exoept that 
now Instead of drilling water wells 

wells for oil

;C. GORDON BAYL„3S. Teacher 
' &  W. BRISCOE, President

AT THE CHURCH 
’ 10:50 a. m.: "A Mighty People 
^  /  On The March"

8:16 p, m. "A Probing Inquiry"

A m a r t i  

W e a *  tA e  J lfe u t

MKT ______Serve* „
Sa C alif ____
So Ind
U nited Carbon 
W arne r Bros 
WhR«> Mot
Wiîfcon A Cö

80.756
84.775

390.683 for ranchers he
it; the KéÙenrille, McLean KNOXoil fields and in other fields. He 

1* known by all drilling contrac
tors In the Panhandle. ... .
■ v’ Another old-time cowpuncher J» 
the McLean community is Uncle 
Ben Pierce who is 81 years old and 
still rides a  horse.

Amn Sup Few er 
A* G A E’-A 
S t. Revis Rap
Sun ray  Oil ____
U nited Gas

Argentine Canned
Beef At Home On 
Rahges Of Arizona

TUaCON, Arlz., May 20 <AP)— 
Beef canned in South America is 
at home on the Western range, a 
newspaper survey of grocery store 
shelve« disclosed today, despite the 
shocked outcry of United State» 
cattlemen when President Roosevelt 
proposed purchasing Argentine 
corned beef for the Navy.

*  wholesaler who for years has 
supplied both city merchants and 
the cowtown grocers, who. in turn 
stock the chuck wagon* at round
up time, said he. “never beard of " 
corned beef canned In the United 
8tates. ,«

Reporters found that beef Una 
bore the names of major domestic 
packers (Libby, Armour, Swift) but 
the labels showed the meat was 
canned In Argentina, Brazil or Uru
guay.

Only about 10 
years ago he quit riding and roping 
for a living. Since then he has been 
living’ in McLean. He has never 
married and has an apartment In 
which hft batches, and his apart
ment reminds one of the old-time 
cowboy bunk houses—the kind Mr. 
McCarty has always.liked. His lost 
birthday was July 29. He has lived

CHICAGO GRAIN
C H IC A fib . May Z0 ( A T ) — S lllln e  

prom pted by report», and  forecast« of rain
in the domeBtic g ra in  belt« dropped prices 
of w heat for deferred delivery a« much as 
% cen ts a bushel today. i

W heat finished up to  ’ »j down. May 
79**. Ju ly  74»*-*4. Sept. 78’V 5*» : W H  

off, Jly . 50=V%. Sept. 51»*-% : 
oats unchanged to Vi off- May 38*% ; Jly.

Cardtehas Leaves 
For Mexico City

JUAREZ. Chth.. Mexico. May 20 
(AP)—President Lazaro Cardenas 
concluded a busy four-day visit to 
the Stftte of Chihuahua today, de
parting by special train for Sonora 
at 4:30 ,p. m, (CST.>

His special train stood ready . In 
Juarez station all day as the ener- 
•getic chief executive carried on last- 
minute, conferences with Northern 
Mexico, constituents eager to bring 
their problems to their president’s 
«or. »t,, j  ,-c»" -w jp

A steady stream of persons, of 
low an« I high station, filed, by Cap
tain Oeronlmo Oomez Suastegvi. 
presidential aide, and Suastegui 
said today , he had Interviewed 6*00 
during the four days in Chihuahua.

a Ha n d -m a d e  s t r a w

NEW  ORLEANS COTTON 
N BW  O RLEA N S. May 20 |A P ) —The 

average., price of m iddling cotton today 
a t  ten  southern  spot m arkets  was 3 points 
low er a t  9.33 cents a pound ; average for 
the  past th ir ty  m arket days 8.87 cents a
W V -------  . - m - - .- . .

yçars. He worked for. the Shoe 
Bar ranch for a number of years.

101 Year Old Man It
Champ Demine Player

Of course the oldest .man In Mc.- 
Lean Is J. T. Lovelace .who cele
brated his 1 0 1 s t  birthday last 
March, but the “kid," as be-., is. 
fondly called by some in McLean 
doesn't. seem that old. ..Any day 
you want to see him. all ¡you got 
to do is go to the domino tables 
in the pool hall in McLean and 
there you'll find him beating some
body again. Mr. Lovelace spends 
most of his time In MdLean. but 
hie occassionallÿ visits relatives In 
Childress and other places. Not 
only does Mi. Lovelace play domi
noes often but he plays well, and 
there ar»,ohly-a few who can béat 
him. He walks ftom his home 
downtown every day. He Is full

Mr». F. a, T*n*y «if Miami shop
ped in Pampa Friday. . . .

Mrs. Bay Frisby of Oklahoma 
City, who has been «Idling In the 
homes of Mr. and Mrs J. I. Downs 
and Mr. and Mr*. Harvey Downs, 
returned to her home, yesterday-,..

Mrs. Take Saulsbury, who ha* 
been visltjpg in .the home of tin, 
parent», 
for »be 
Dickens 
In i l  w

g  It’» styled to the peak a t 
contemporary fashion—with 
the new, exfra-wide brim, 
the very low crown, and 
braid of the favored width. 
And perfect fit, always, by 
thé exclusive use-adjuster, 
"Sisor” *. *T r,4» M « e

Drunken Driving 

Kills 12 Texans
AUSTIN, May 20 lA’V—fticesslve 

speed caused 15 highway fatalities 
of April'» toll of 90, drunken drivttSg 
was responsible for 13. and drivers 
sleeping at the wheel took five lives, 
a state police analysis disclosed to- 
day. * . . . . . .  .

Director Homer Garrison, Jr., said, 
at ldoat 19 pedestrians were killed 
last month, several of them school 
children who were Innocent victims 
of careless driving.
The first four months of 1939 show

ed 450 fatalities as compared with 
last years 528.

The director attributed the IS per, 
cent reduction to effectiveness of 
highway patrols at danger spots, 
aroused public opinion against need
less traffic death tolls and Increas
ed safety wont by police and civic 
organizations.»

In 1937, Texas motor vehicle acci
dents took 2.M3 lives and the num
ber dropped to 1.610 In 1938.

her husband Is di

Saturday to Vernon Howard Trutsx 
and KatiejC(*?raph.

George Kneirim, principal of die
Laketon school, was- in Pampa Ssi-

Other Sennit Straws

1.95 to 5 .00 \
When pressed for extra 

cash—come to us for a LOan. 
No need at all of asking a 
friend for a “hand” or em
ployer for an 'advance.' There 
is Disadvantage In asking 
others to help—and big AD- 
vantage in securing a quick, 
completely 'private' Loan, from 
us!

Mre. W, W. Hughes ot Skcllytown 
was in Pampa Saturday.

Rand Hawkins, negro charged
with assault In connection with the 
alleged screwdriver stabbing of Laura 
Houston, negress. last 8unday night, 
entered a plea of guilty and was 
sentenced-Friday to SO day« in the 
county Jail-

Rev. and Mrs. Will House .Of. 
Amarillo, formerly of Pampa, visited 
frienm here Friday,.;

Mrs. W.'S. Wilson, mother of Dis
trict Clerk Miriam Wilson, suffered

a soldier In the 
1» one of the 

Grand Army of 
living In Texas, 
only one living 

He Is a great 
uid often quotes

Panamas

World rayon production Increas
ed from 33.000.000 pounds In 1930 
to L900.000.000 pounds (equivalent 
roughly to '4,500,000 .bales of cotton;

Maddox Fanerai ToO t t l Y j
POO« VÍY. COiri»'. 
MO HOWt —MO 
'fO\MFo — MO _  
MOtHlSV ____ I

HOW M il
ftoott»  W» TCKTUI
S W fc U . ,V  TH SM W ., 
IO VOMSt Vo<* w  
P(MO 604*4 
KtoOVOÇ» W b A

FO« THE
YOOMGSTt«.

M’V A « t GOMMA
« t  PAkÄlTVAm'.'.
VOO W V t P C L  X H t W

Funeral services for Mrs. A. W. 
Maddox, 80, will b> conducted aft. 3 
o'clock .Sunday; afternoon in the 
M iam i---- ' * Of- ':lan church by the Rev

Ion of Duenk?l-Oer

m l *
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Qneen Makes Big Hit With 
Wildly Cheering Canadians

NOLAND

By FRANK H. KINO.
O T T A W A , May 20 l/P> — King 

George and Queen Elizabeth tonight 
rounded out four solid days of cere
monial welcoming to Canada, and 
In their “royal progress” through 
the North American Dominion there 
was no let ud in the enthusiasm of 
reception and the fervor of demon
strations.

Geographically, the royal couple 
have seen but a very small part of 
Canada, but half of the IS,000,000 
people of this country live In the 
two great eastern provinces where 
French Canadians and Canadians 
of British descent have been shout
ing In different languages but in the 
same spirit. “God 8 ave the King," 
and “vlve le rot."

As for the queen, she is the toast 
of this part of the American con
tinent. If a man ever sought to lie 
proud of his wife, his Brittnnic 
majesty George VI Is indebted tJ 
the gracious Scots woman who has 
won Canadian hearts.

Today was set aside for celebration 
of King George’s birthday and it 
was one long public party.

In the uniform of a colonel of the 
Coldstream Guards, with a tower
ing bearskin hat. the king saw Ca
nadian soldiers perform an old Brit
ish custom of trooping the color.

Lunch With Maekensie.
Queen Elizabeth made her first 

public address and laid the corner
stone of the new Canadian supreme 
court building.

They lunched privately with Prime 
Minister W. L. Mackenzie' King and 
a  few of his friends. They drove 
through Ottawa again, crossing this 
time the Ottawa river to Hull. 
Quebec, around up their temporary 
residence a t government house where 
8,000 attended a garden party, went 
back to town for a big government 
dinner a t the Chateau Laurier. with 

on a balcony before 
j  crowds, witnessed a gigantic 

display of fireworks and with this 
finally were through for the day.

Tomorrow morning all Ottawa will 
gather in the central palace of the 
city, Government Square, to par
ticipate in the semi-religious cere
mony of unveiling the national Ca
nadian war memorial to the 60.000 
men this country sacrificed in the 
World war. Many churches have 
cancelled regular services for this 
one.

This will conclude the two-day 
visit to the Dominion capital and 
early Sunday afternoon the king 
and queen will take up residence in 
the royal train again and proceed 
to Kingston and other towns en 
route to Toronto, the final impor
tant city on the Itinerary before the 
big swing west to Winnipeg, then 
the prairies, plains and Rock} Moun
tains to the Pacific coast.

If the king and queen have made 
a great success of their visits to the 
west cities of eastern Canada, this 
Is just as good a time as any to 
the Canadians themselves for the 
perfection and detail of the ar
rangements.

Faced with all the problems re
sulting from the two days’ delay of 
the royal liner. Empress of Australia, 
in reaching Quebec on Wednesday 
Instead of Mcnday. upsetting the 
whole intricate schedule upon which 
the Dominion has been centering 
Its attentions for seven months, of
ficials high and low concentrated 
on a new effort in untangling the 
snarled schedule.

The king and queen gave up rest 
time. Ottawa cut four days’ of en- 
polntment of business men cspecl-

Is Ford Figure 
Legal Citizen?

Immigration committee of House 
of Representatives probes U. S. 
citizenship status of W. J . Cam
eron, above. Ford Motor Co. 
radio commentator, following 
charges he was issued citizen
ship papers without filing dec
laration of Intention to become 

citizen.

ally, because the town is full of visi- 
ally, because the town is ful of visi
tors, and by the time the royal train 
leaves Toronto Monday night, the 
whole fabric of the trans-conti
nental schedule will be like a piece 
of invisible mending.

Every detail, from the 12-car royal 
train to the tea cakes at today's big 
garden party and the Canadian deli
cacy of mocse 'meat, served to the 
royal guests at the government ban- 
quent tonight, has been faultless.

It is a part of the Job of modern 
royalty to adapt themselves to situ
ations and keep on smiling and bow
ing. By third yardstick King George 
and Queen Elizabeth are doing an 
excellent job in their Canadian 
realm.

Birthday Changed.
The king’s birthday celebrations 

today were an example of arranging 
things, because actually it wasn’t 
the king’s birthday at all. He was 
born at York Cottage, Sandringham, 
Dec. 14. 1895, but the Canadian 
government-thought it would be a 
fine thing to celebrate the king's 
birthday during this royal tour so 
they passed a law saying the king's 
birthday would be on May 20 this 
year.

Last year it was on June 9 be
cause Canadians didn't want to cele
brate it so ck)fe to Christmas. The 
royal assent always Is forthcoming 
for these whimsicalities of a loyal 
and devoted people.

A big birthday cake, similar to 
the one Canadians have presented 
to the king on his other birthdays, 
was baked for the big banquet to
night. So far, however. King George 
hasn’t revealed himself to be much 
of a cake eater here in Canada. He 
eats simply and almost frugally as 
if in training for the approaching 
swing through the big spaces of 
tlie west. '

(Continued Frdkn Page 1)
came in, got Its name. All the oil 
field workers wore Witch Elk boot.-, 
the kind that cornea up under your 
knees. You had to wear ’em high In 
Smackover to wade the mud. The 
young oil field workers who came to 
the place the day the boom started 
were walking across the road (that 
later became the main street) and 
it was muddy and the mud was deep. 
One of the men bogged down, boots 
and ail.

the mud go plum over your 
asked his companion.
It went smack over.” was 

the answer. And so they called It 
Smackover.

Mr. Noland is the youngest drill
er to register for the Fiesta today 
He's only 33, but he’s been in the 
business 17 years, and qualifies as an 
old times. He answered the appeal 
of the Roving Repo te r for the low- 
down on Smackover.

Cratering Wells
After Smackover, Mr. Noland went 
Oil City, La., where the derrick 

| next to his went under Just before 
the crew escaped. A lot of wells in 
Oil City went under.» “Cratering,' 
they call It down there. They Just 
sink and everything goes 'ou t of 
sight. He worked In Corsicana a 
half mile from where 13 men were 
burned to death by a flaming well 
which was a tower of flame for 
six days and rights.

He made the Seminole boom and 
that field had everything beat he 
had experienced, except Smackover. 
That dance hall In Seminole was 
a tough Joint. Matt Klmes, the ban
dit used to dance there disguised 
as a woman, and sometimes the 
lights would go out and then they’d 
find a law knocked out. .Then they 
knew that Kimes, who hater’, the 
laws, was in town and everybody 
would beat It. Two guys would get 
into a fight in that dance hall dump 
and everybody would gather arouna 
and the one that got whipped would 
get stomped into Insensibility.

Made Bowlegs Boom
The Seminole field was lousy- with 

the canned heat drinkers. They had 
a jungle close to Seminole, and the; 
would kill you for a quarter If they 
were out of canned heat.

The Green Lantern dance hall 
was the main go In Earlsboro. No
land said that Borger compared to 
EarLsboro was like comparing whip
ped Cream to vinegar. Noland made 
the Bowlegs field when it first start
ed. That was when Matt Kimes was 
going good in Seminole. One night 
Mat. disguised as a woman, flirted 
with the big law*at Earlsboro. Bow
legs was named for old Nigger Bow
legs, who owned all the land around 
there, and who rode a fine horse 
and packed two silver mounted 
“cannon." Bowlegs was tough 
enough. One night, Putty Noland 
saw then» carrying a guy out In a 
sheet. He had been slashed deep 
across the stomach with a knife, 
and ha< been disemboweled.

Noland drilled here 10 years ago 
for Scott Hall and the Cham pi In Oil 
company, and he’s been working 
here about 13 years, and he's going to 
keep on working here as long as he 
cap.

Texas Portrait Painter 
Dies At San Antonia

SAN ANTONIO, May 20 CAP)— 
Mrs. Elolse Folk McOill. portrait 
painter, died at her home here
today.

A native of Independence, Texas, 
Mrs. McGill was a direct descend 
ant of President Jomefe K. Polk Find 
a grand niece of Col. George Bay
lor, founder of B«vlo- university.

Two years ago Mrs. McOill pain 
ed a portrait, oi Vice-President 
John Nance Garner at Uvalde. Mrs 
Garner said it »'as the best picture 
ever painted of him.

War Referendum 
Impractical Says 
Senator Borah

WASHINGTON, May 20 (IP)—Sen 
ator Borah (R-Idaho) said today 
that testimony of proponents had 
failed to disclose to him any prac
tical way in which a war referen
dum amendment to the constitution 
could be made entirely workable.

Borah Is on record as favoring the 
principle of submitting to Ahe pro- 
pie the question of fight all wars 
that are not purely defensive. But 
he suggested that if it is to be prac
tical, some method must be found to 
define foreign wars.

The Idaho senator has stressed 
this in questioning witnesses appear
ing before a Senate judiciary sub
committee In support of a proposal. 
Introduced by 12 senators, to amend 
the constitution to take from Con
gress and give to the people them
selves the power to declare war, ex
cept when an attack is threatened 
or made on the United States, its 
possessions or the western hemi
sphere.

“Suppose," said Bond), “that we 
ate in a controversy with some for
eign power and it is approaching the 
point of war. If we are to wage a 
successful war we must anticipate 
what they are going to do and as a 
consequence we must move to a t
tack them as a measure of defend
ing ourselves.

“Our commander-in-chief says 
that we can’t  wait until they make 
It a domestic war. That would be 
a foreign war and the amendment 
wouldn’t be operative, wouldn’t  it?”

SHOWDOWN
(Continued From Page I)

Halifax and British Ambassador Sir 
Eric Phipp6.

The conferences will be renewed 
among Lord Halifax, Bonnet and 
Soviet Ambassador Ivan Maisky, So
viet ambassador to London, tonight 
or Monday a t Geneva where they 
will gather for a league of nations 
council meeting.

The Paris developments in the 
long-stalemated British-Soviet ne
gotiations lent strength to indica
tions In London that the British 
cabinet probably would decide with
in a week in favor of a definite mu
tual aid agreement with Moscow. -

Significant were the simultaneous 
declarations by Premier Mussolini 
andehls Nazi partners of the “un- 
shakability” of the Rome-Berlin

EUROPE’S NEWS

YOU
IMPARTIALLY

FAIRLY

LOUIS P.'LOCHNER, chief of The A«*ociated 
Press Berlin Bureau, won the 1939 Pulitzer 
Prize for “ distinguished service as a foreign 
correspondent; for fair, judicious, well balanced 
and well informed interpretative writing.“ He 
lias |iad 15 years experience as an observer o f 
the German scene. He KNOWS Germany.

He writes for
*■ . . F t  ■ ■ , I .SI* ^  " -

THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
for THE PAMPA NEWS

a n d  fo r  YOU!

military alliance to be signed Mon
day.

Mussolini, speaking a t Cuneo. 
Italy, declared: “This bloc (formed 
by the alliance), formidable in men 
and arms, wants peace but is ready 
to impose It In case the great con
servative and reactionary democra
cies should try to halt our irresistible 
march."

In Paris diplomatic sources re
ported discovery of a plot to send a 
man from Europe to the United 
States to assassinate Dr. Eduard 
Benes, former president of now dis
solved Czecho-Slovakla.

These sources said their informa
tion was that a scheme was hatched 
in German-occupied Prague to 
weaken Czech standing 4n the United 
States and to remove an important 
opponent of the Nazi regime. Benes 
at present is making his home in the 
United States.

FLYING BOAT
(Continued From Page 1) 

lines were cast Off, and a few min
utes later the 6.000 horsepower in 
the clipper’s motors lifted her slowly 
aloft, -»i

8 0 . on the twelfth anniversary of 
Charles A. Lindbergh’s memorable 
flight to Paris, bigan a service which 
men have talked about since the 
north Atlantic first was spanned b; 
air in 1919 and actually have plan
ned for a decade.

This first flight over the so- 
called “southern” route is for mall 
only, and four more mail trips will 
be mad; before customers can step 
up to an airline ticket counter and 
buy 160-mlle-ah-hour transporta
tion to Europe.

“I wish," remarked La Porte, “I 
could say there was something spec
tacular about this first flight. But 
it’s  just routine. Well fly at 8,000 
feet th oughout the night with the 
expectation of sighting Horta (The 
Azores) a t sunrise.”

The clipper's leisurely schedule, 
which will put the ship in Lisbon 
tomorrow afternoon, Marseille Mon
day and Southampton Tuesday, will 
be speeded up on this route to about 
38 hours when passenger service 
is inaugurated.

On the “northern” route, via Bot- 
woed, Newfoundland, and Poynes, 
Ireland, the elapsed time, continent 
to continent, will be about 24 hours.

------------------
Lineman Kilted

DALLAS, May 20 (IP) — Eugene 
Redeil, 30. lineman, died three hours 
after he came in contact with a 
12.500-volt conductor at a utilities 
sub-station near Buckner orphans 
home today. The shock knocked 
him from a pole where be was re
pairing lines.

Pension Bill SlUl 

In Legislators' Lap
AUSTIN. May 20 OP)—Worn legis

lators reached the end of the ses
sion’s nineteenth week in the unusual 
position of having provided for ad
dition of thousands of old folks to 
the pension rolls without raising suf
ficient revenue even to keep the 
rolls at their present size.

They may do something about the 
situation within the next few days, 
however, as the house Monday will 
take up an omnibus tax bill esti
mated to yield around 118.000,000 a 
year. The consensus was. that the 
measure would pass the house quick
ly but Its fate in the senate was un
certain.

Legislative action on the pension 
leberallzation bill became final when 
the senate yesterday adopted a con
ference committee proposal. It 
would become effective if and when 
approved by Gov. W. Lee O’Daniel, 
big pension advocate.

Most observers believed O'Daniel 
would sign the bill but he had given 
no public intimation of his atti
tude. He hesitated before approv
ing an early-session bill authorizing 
the pension organization to borrow 
money on grounds governmental ex
penditures should be kept within 
current revenues.

PAMPA
(Continuedtinued From Page 1)

second; production office. Borger, 
third; Pam pa plant, fourth.

The pfenic began at 1 p. m. to
day and the afternoon was climax
ed with a huge outdoor barbecue 
at 5 o’clock. There were games 
and contests for both children and 
adults.

Main portions of the speaking 
program were broadcast over Radio 
Station KPDN with Dale Robin
son, Borger studio • manager, acting 
as master of ceremonies.

The annual event was climaxed 
tonight with a dance in the Phil
lips community hall.

Timpton Honored
AUSTIN May 20 (IP)—John Wood 

of Timpson. retiring member of the 
state highway commission, today 
was presented with an automobile 
and silver coffee set by commission 
employes.

Wood, an appointee of former 
Governor Miriam A Ferguson who 
served a six-year term, was suc
ceeded by Brady P. Gentry of Ty
ler, named by Governor W Lee O’
Daniel.

Rodeo Performers 
Injured At Fair

SAN FRANCISCO, May 20 (API 
—Mickey Harrison of Plainvlew, 
Texas, and Cary Dykes, Ooldth- 
walte, Texas rodeo porformers, were 
discharged from the emergency 
hospital today after treatment for 
injuries suffered in the Qolden 
Gate- International Exposition ro
deo.

Hospital attaches said Harrison 
received a broken jaw and a gash 
on the head when a fiery black 
horse threw him and then kicked 
him.

Dykes was knocked unconscious

by a Brahma bull which threw him 
from its back. He was gored
slightly.
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MORE
BIG DAYS

Men’s 
Sanforised 
Stlfel Cloth

WORK
SUITS

New Patterns 
New Colera

Levine's
MORE

BIB DAYS

Wash 
Dresses

Y  Regular *1.00 values. PWot 
’ color guaranteed. *0  square 

prints. Sizes 12 to 20.

LEVINE'S IS BURSTING W ITH BARGAINS

LADIES' PURSES
Ijopsacking, grain leather, & patents.

87
SUMMER

Sheer Material
Swiss. . .laWn. . .batiste. . .prints. . .voiles. 
Values to 29c yard. 36-lnch and 40-lnch 
materials.

MEN'S

DRESS SHOES
Large group of men’s shoes, broken sizes. 
Blacks, browns, whites.

MEN'S

WORK SOX
Whites. Oreys. Tans, Blues. All you can 
cany for

SILK and RAYON UNDERWEAR
Perfect for Graduation Gifts.
Levine's are noted for their great under
wear values. Here's your greatest treat. . . 
For the first time new high shades In 
underwear.

LADIES' HANKIES
Hundreds of samples of high priced hand
kerchiefs. Your Choice.

14<
MEN'S

SUITS
SUPER VALUE-FOR A GREAT SALE

A ll wool worsted fab rics  from  two of A m 
erica 's  F inest M ills .  A l l Rayon Lined, H a r
mony trim m ed. *
A LARGE GROUP OF TROPICAL 
WORSTEDS INCLUDED IN THIS GROUP

Men'* and Boy*' Bright Colored

BASEBALL SWEAT SHIHTS

NEC
' T / \ L f <  W 'p / ? / r r r

SUMMER

DRESSES
All that’s new in fashionable styles for 
now—for all summer. If sold at regular 
prices these dresses would cost you much 
more. Sizes 12 to 44.

CHILREN'S

ROMAN SANDALS
Never before In history a shoe value to 
compare with this. Toelsss sandals Includ
ed In this group.

LADIES' HATS <
All new styles at an unheard of lew 
price.
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Young Fellows 
Have Apron And 
Overall Dance

Members and guests of Pampa 
Young Fellows club were entertained 
with a nickelodeon apron and over- 
all dance In the club rooms this

Refreshments were served to Bill 
Davis. Janice Purvlance. W. E. 
Clark. Mrs. W. E. Clark. R. O. Mc- 
Pherson, Josephine Lane, Kermlt 
Lawson, Clinton Evans, Jane Ker- 
bow, Clark Weaver. Betty Jo Ander
son. Dorothy Nell Dean. Oal Pearce, 
IMn Smith. Helen Joe Daugherty, 
Christine Warren, Bob MlUcr.

Ruth Dbert. A. T. Humphrey. 
Skert Gregory. Francis Tindall, Paul 
Kelm. Vemelle Block. Margaret 
StockseU, Orville Helskell. James 
Weir. Oran Payne, Ed Myatt, PhU 
Be lew. Lillie Mae Redman, Foster 
Kinzer, Clo Clift, Bob Daugherty

Margaret Harwell, Sol Smith, 
Tib vis Lively, Hazel Nicholson. Vir
gil Frashler. Eckie Prater, Betty Jo 
Tbwnaend, Jack Estes, Stan Morris, 
Harold Butler, Bob Campbell. W. H. 
Ivle, pari Anderson, Colleen Camp
bell, .Parks Brumiey, and George

Piano Students 

Receive National 
Honor Roll Awards

Students receiving National Honor 
ROD awards In the National piano 
tournament held In AmartUo this 
week with Carl B. Berg Johns of 
Minneapolis as judge included Pau
line Stewart. Vada Lee Alden. Mil
dred Martin, Armllda Cargill, and 
Bonnie Nell McBee.

Pauline, entering a program of 20 
pieces in the Collegiate B Division 
received. In addition to the honor 
ititt award, the Collegiate diploma 
with honor. This Is Pauline's second 
time to win the honor roll award.

Vada Lee Alden. nine years of 
age, entered a program of 10 pieces 
in the Bementary A division while 
Mildred Martin played 10 selections 
in the COIleglate A group Also she 
was a  National Honor Roll piano 
student in l m ,  a  • „  „

Armllda Cargill, age 10, entered 
10 pieces In the Intermediate A dl- 
vfsion and Bonnie Nell McBee, age 
^ g k y e d  <0 numbers In the Inker-

Favorable continent was received 
by all oi the group from the judge------- ----------
Baptist WMS To 

Meet In Circles 

Monday Afternoon
Mve circles of Woman's Mission

ary society of First Baptist cnurch 
will meet Monday afternoon.

Circle one is to meet at the home 
of Mrs. C. D. Miller. 523 South Ho
bart street, while members of circle 
two will meet at the church at 2 
o'clock and go to the home of Mrs. 
Lewis Davis a t the City Service 
plant on the Amarillo highway.

A program will be presented for 
circle three a t the home of Mrs. E. 
P. Brake. 2M West Browning. Mrs. 
Lewis Tarplcy will be hostess to 
circle four when a benevolence pro
gram is to be presented and a social 
hour will follow. Each member is 
to take summer clothing and money.

A meeting of circle five will be 
held in the home of Mrs. Bob 
Thompson. 428 North Yeager street.

Council Of Church 

Women Will Have 

Luncheon-Program
Council of Church Women will 

meet on Friday, June 2. a t the First 
Christian church for a luncheon and 
program with Mrs. W. A. Breining 
presiding over the program

-Can Christians Bind the World 
Together?' It the subject of talks 
to be given with “Peace” being

Mrs. C. Gen-dan Bayless, chairman 
pf the International Relations de
portment. will assist Mrs. Braining.

' ——;----«►——»-----

Pampa Eastern Star 

Members Will Be 

Guests At Borger
Members of the local Order of the 

Eastern Star will meet at the Ma
sonic hall Thursday morning at 9 
o'clock and go to Borger where they 
will be guests of the study club at 
an all-day meettng and luncheon.
1 Groups from Panhandle and Stin

nett have been Invited to attend

Guests Honored 
A t  D inner-Bridge
Sytclal TV TS- NBWS 

GENWORTH. May 20—Honoring 
Mr. and Mrs. D, W. McNamara of 
Wichita Falls. Mr and Mrs. O. L 
Rlngham of Den worth entertained 
recently with a buffet dinner and 
bridge party.

The home was attractive with cut 
flowers and the ladles were pre-

P-TA PRESIDENT

Mrs. O. F. Jones, above, Is presi
dent of the Hopkins No. 2 Par
ent-Teacher association. Under 
her leadership the association 
received four blue ribbons at 
the district convention In Borger 
for superior rating, endowment 
fund, procedure book, and sum
mer round-up material. Com
pletion of tjie community park 
has been thé outstanding project 
of the year for the unit. Mrs 
Jones was responsible also for 
the organisation of Mother 
Singers and for thé first time 
the P.-T. A. sent the full quota 
of delegates to the district con
ference.

MONDAY
A. A. U . W. w ill honor senior girls and 

their mothers with a rose tea in the city  
club rooms at 8 o'clock.

Woman's Missionary society of First 
Baptist church w ill meet. Circle one. Mrs. 
O. D. Miller, 528 South Hobart; circle two. 
2 o'clock a t the church and go to the 

o f Mrs. Lewis D avis; three, Mrs. 
B. F . Brake. 208 W est Browning; four, 

M rt. Lewis T h fp ley: an« five, Mr« B..!, 
Thompson. 425 N orth Y eager street.

A general business m eeting w ill be con
ducted at 2:80 o'clock by the Weomn'« 
Misskxtary society o f F irst ‘ “  
church.

Calvary Baptist Woman's Missionary
__clety w ill meet. • *.. c .,
^ G irM jcouU 9f *ro»l>

i m / a  ¿ t o f t ' s
borne o f  Mr. R M. Kllaaer. ■ ' 

TUESDAY
TwenUeib O n tu ry  K oran w ill h nv . .  

luncheon a t I o'clock in the hocnc o f  Mrr. 
L. Oram, Jr.

Enter club w ill m eet with Mr*. V. J 
Caiika with Mra. Hub Burrowa aa co- 
hoatesa a t 8:80 o'clock.

Madonna etna, o f Central Baptist church 
win hare a had taate party In the home 
of Mra. Gcorse Berlin a t 2 :80 o'clock.

El Prosreaao cluh w ill have a breakfast 
at 9 o’clock in the city club rooms.

B. « . K. will meet at 7 o’clock In the 
city hall.

Naan rene Woman's Missionary society 
w ill meet.

Ladles’ Bible class of Frances Aeanue 
Church of Chriat w ill meet at i : 8 0  o' 
clock.

W e d n e s d a y
Reapers class o f F irst Baptist church 

w ill meet with Mrs. Bob Sldwcll, 118 
~ m t Ford street, a t 2 o'clock.

Woman'e Auxiliary of St. Matthew's 
Episcopal Mission w ill have a luncheon 
a t  1 o’clock in the home of Mrs. C. P. 
Buckler.

McCullouich-Harrah Woman’s Missionary 
society w ill meet in the home of Mra 
E. N. Franklin.

Macnolia Pepper Bridar club will meet 
In the home of Mr. and Mrs. Theron 
Bowers.

Central Baptist Woman's Missionary so
ciety will meet.

A meeting of the McCullough-Harrsh 
Woman's Missionary society w ill be held.

Heme League of the Salvation Army w ill 
meet a t 1 o’clock in the League hall.

Ladies' Bible class o f Central Church 
o f Christ w ill m eet at 8:80 o’clock.

Ladies’ day w ill be obeerred at the 
Country club beginning at 9 o'clock. 

THURSDAY
Eastern Star members w ill meet at 9
clock at Masonic hall and go to Borger 

far an all-day arneting.
Mra. Manuel Powers w ill he hoetcM to 

Rip and Stitch e!ub.
Treble C M  chlh w ill meet at 8:8« o'

clock in the city club rooms.
Rebekah lodge w ill meet a t 8 o’clock 

In the L  O. O. P. hall.
Dorcas class ol Central Baptist church 

w ill meet a t t  o'clock for visitation.
FRIDAY

An annual Eastern Star banquet hon 
oring retiring o fficer , w ill he held at 
7:30 o’clock in the Hotel Schneider.

Alpha Mu chapter of the Delphian oo- 
iety w |ll meet at 3:10 o'clock in the city 

cluh room*. , ” ’ -
Rainbow Girls study club w ill m eet at 

4 o'clock In the Masonic hall. • (

Retiring Officers 

Will Be Honored 
Al Banquet Friday

An annual event, In the activi
ties of the Order of Eastern sta r In 
the banquet to be given Friday 
evening a t 7:30 o'clock in the Hotel 
Schneider which will honor Mrs 
Lillian Murphy, retiring worthy ma
tron, W. W. Hughes, retiring 
worthy patron, and other retiring 
officers. •

Reservations may be made not 
later than Thursday by calling tele
phone number 1299 or 896.

El Progresso To 
Have M a y  B reakfast 
Tuesday M o rn in g

El Progreseo club members will be 
entertained et a May Breakfast at 
•  o'clock Tuesday morning In the 
city club rooms.

lire. James Todd Jr. wUl preside 
is  tofuütmifitress.

The entertainment 
Mmee. C. T. ¥  
rick. CJharlee

8 o

£  S ' w â ' ïPampa.
The couple will be at home at 117 

North Gillespie street.

Mrs. Pearce To 
Lead Alpha Mu 
Delphian Lesson

“Mathew Arnold. Apostle of Per
fection” is the program topic U> be 
discussed at a meeting of Alpha Mu- 
chapter of Delphian society Friday 
afternoon at 2:30 o’clock in the city 
club rooms with Mrs. Wiley Pearce 
as leader.

Mrs. J. M. Neely will present “The 
Tilings That Matter Happen In the 
Heart" after which Mrs. J. R. Spear
man Is to give “Arnold as a  Col
legian.'' Following “Dr. Thomas Ar
nold” by Mrs. Raymond Harrah.” 
Mrs. Bob Thompson will discuss 
“Thomas Arnold’s Son".

TO continue the program Mrs. 
Garnet Reeves Is to give “Charac
ter or Circumstances?" following 
which Mrs. Roy MCMUlen's topic, 
■'17'* Qualities of Arnold's Poetry.” 
will be given. Mas. H. J. Davis wiU 
discuss “Why were the Fires of Gen
ius Banked?” preceding “Triumph
ing Over Theories” by Mrs. H. B. 
Landrum.

After "Fixed Theories and Crea
tive Powers” by Mrs. W. A. Brelning, 
Mrs. C. E. Cary will speak on “Ar
nold's Qualities as a Prose Writer." 
Mrs. Tom Duvall Is to discuss “Ar
nold's Principles of literary Crit
icism" and Mrs. J. C. Vollmcrt wUl 
present “A Thwarted Mystic.”

Concluding the program wlU be 
“Culture as a Religious Creed and 
Social Force" by Mrs. Fred Thomp
son and "Different Brands of “Col
lectivism" by Mrs. T. F. Morton.

W ILL PRESENT RECITAL FRIDAY

Marriage Of Miss 

Cantrell And Cleo 

Hoyler Announced
Announcement has been made of 

the marriage of Miss Elwanda Can - 
treU of Ada, Oklahoma, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Grayson Cantrell, 
and Cleo Hoyler of Pampa which 
was solemnized at Stretford, Okla
homa, April 24 with the Rev. Mar
tin, pastor of the First Methodist 
church officiating.

The bride was attractive in a pink 
ensemble with white accessories and 
a corsage of sweet peas.

Attending the couple were Miss 
Georgia Gardner and Ray Rogers. 

Hoyler was graduated from
i High school and Mr. Hoyjer, __ ,

o fM r. and Mrs. Harry Hoyler i Ì t i I a y  P  
Pampa, attended this school. He 1 1 1 X 1 6 2  f

- I  4

.

Kathryn Vincent Steele will pre
sent a Top O' Texas rhythm re
vue Friday evening at 8 o'clock

in the city auditorium. The pro
gram will include songs, read
ings and novelty dances.

Mrs. Hughes Will 
Head Eastern Star

Mrs. Wagner Will 

Review Book Al 

Amarillo Monday
A review of Edith Wharton's so

cial satire, “The Buccaneers" will 
be given Monday at 1:30 o'clock fol
lowing the luncheon hour a t the 
Rose Bowl tea room In Amarillo.

All Pampa women who wish arc 
invited to attend-

A review of this popular book was 
given by Mrs. Wagner this week at 
a meeting of the Contemporary Lit
erature group of the American As
sociation of University Women.

4-H C lub  Mem bers 
Observe B irthday 
O f Extension W ork

County Wide 4-H club met re
cently In the office of home demon
stration agent. Mrs. Julia E. Kelley, 
with Minnie Belle Williams In charge 
of a Mother’s Day program and the 
celebration of the 26th anniversary 
of extension work In Texas.

The girls presented each mother 
with a flower and the history of 4-H 
club work was given by Ila Ridner. 
The county-wide club was organized 
Dec. 9. 1236.

Mrs. L. P. Yoder, assistant spon
sor, «aid in her talk that home 
demonstration work was first or
ganised in 1914 in Texas. Mrs. O. 
G. Smith, sponsor, made the follow
ing announcements concerning the 
4-H encampment to be held June 9 
and 9 at Bruce's nursery near Alan- 
reed: Each girl Is to have all of 
her work complete and a story writ
ten; each club Is expected to have a 
stunt for entertainment the first 
night; bring a pal gift, and sponsor 
a meeting at 2:30 o'clock the first 
afternoon after arriving a t camp.

During the business session Doris 
8mlth was elected chairman of 
clothing for encampment for her 
club.

Refreshments of lemonade and waf
ers were served to five members and 
Mmes. W. F. Ridner, L. P. Yoder, O. 
O. Smith, and Miss Leona Lewis.

Eighth B irthday 
O f Le la Joan  W ard  
Observed A t  Party

Celebrating the eighth birthday of 
Lela Joan Ward, a party was given 
In the city park by her parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Ward. 719 North 
Frost street. Thursday afternoon.

Refreshments of punch. Ice cream, 
and assorted cookies were served to 
Charles and J. D. Fen berg, David 
Plank. Ronald Dee Rice, Dawrence 
Rice. Nancy Lee Eberly. John Robert 
and Don Lane, Virginia McNaugh- 
ton, Betty Marie Moore, Catherine 
Ann Myers, Carroll Ann McClellan. 
Martha Btoett, Blaine Ellison, Billy 
Bob Wuxi. Charles Dean Ward, 
Nanette Campbell. Mrs J. I. Brad
ley,'and Mrs Mary Lee Bullock.

An election of officers was c o n 
ducted at the meeting of the locfel 
Order of Eastern Star Friday eve
ning In the Masonic hall.

Those elected were Mrs. W, W. 
Hughes, worthy matron; L. C. Do
minion, worthy patron; Mrs. Maud 
Voyles, associate matron; Ralph Ir
win, associate patron; Mrs. Ruby de 
Cordova, secretary; Ruth Sewell, 
treasurer; Edrle Colvin, conductress; 
Stella Wagner, associate conduc
tress; Beatrice Footer, chaplain; Ag
nes Rose, marshall; Jessie Hoffman, 
organist; Nell Rankin, Ada; Jessie 
Lindsey, Ruth; Juanita Roberts, 
Electra; Ruth Casey, Esther; Hazel 
Parker. Warden; and Mildred Oar- 
rison, centennial.

Two new members were initiated 
preceding the election and refresh
ments of brick Ice cream and cake 
were served at the conclusion of the 
meeting to 65 «ambers and visitors

The new officers will be Installed 
at a public Installation In Borger 
on May 31 at 8 o'clock when Borger 
and Panhandle members will be In
stalled Jointly. _______Belhany Class Has Lunch And Social Meeiing This Week

Bethany class members were en
tertained at a luncheon and social 
in the home of Mrs. Baker Henry on 
Thursday.

Following the devotional by Mrs 
Ella Brake, Mrs. D. W. Slaton, pres
ident, conducted the business ses
sion after which games were play
ed.

Attending were Mmes. H. L. Wy
att and J. F. Reynolds of Amarillo, 
former teachers Of the class; Mmes. 
T. B. Solomon. D. W. Slaton, O. A. 
Davis. A. B. Kitchens, A. A. Steel 2, 
R. Hoeklnson, A. J. Young, T. W. 
Jameson, J. J. Simmons, T. L. An
derson, Clifford Williams, Lewis Da
vis, O. R. Wasson, J. C. Reeves, C. 
C. Crawford. H. H. Keyser, H. C. 
WUkle, » la  Brake, W. B. Henry, J. 
B. Barrett, and Mr. and Mrs. Ar
thur Nelson.

Mrs. A lfo rd  Hostess 
A t  Reaper C lass 
M eeting-Program

Reapers class members of First 
Baptist church met In the home of 
Mrs. Bob Alford this week with 
Mrs. Owen Johnson leading the 
lesson frofn the study book, “How 
to Pray."

Mrs. O. O. Brandon conducted the 
business session In which the group 
decided to adopt the plan of calling 
the members by their given names.

The next meeting of the group will 
be Wednesday afternoon at 2 o'clock 
In the home of Mrs. Bob Stdwelt, 
113 Bast Ford street.

Present were Mmes. Roy Reed, O 
O. Brandon, E. D. Bridges, A. H. 
Gamble. Owen Johnson. Lonnie 
Roundtree, and J. G. Teeters

Legion Auxiliary 
To Sell Poppies

i—

Society News will be 
found on pafe 8

■ ..... ...................... .........■«■in..........in........mi ■ ia h su

Poppy Day will be observed
throughout the United 8tates on 
Saturday. May 27. with the wearing 
of Memorial poppies in honor of the 
World War dead, Mrs. Hupp Clark, 
president of the Kerley Crossman 
unit of the American Lesion auxili
ary. announced today. The observ
ance will be led by the auxiliary 
women who will distribute popptrs 
on the streets during thq day.

M on than eleven million of the 
little red memorial fllwers have been 
marie by disabled World War vete
rans working In government hospi
tals and In poppy workrooms main
tained by the auxiliary, said Mrs 
Clark. These flowers are crepe pa
per replicas of the popples which 
grew on the Wcrld War battlefields 
and among which the dead and 
wounded fell They are recognised 
throughout the Ektglish-speaklng 
viorld as the memorial flower for 
those who fell in defense of democ
racy.

Plans for the local observance of 
Poppy Day are being completed by 
the Pampa auxiliary unit under the 
leadership of Mrs. W. L. Heskew. 
unit poppy chairman, aided by a 
large committee. Volunteer workers 
from the unit will offer poppies on 
the street all day and will receive 
contributions for the legion and aux
iliary welfare and relief work among 
the disabled veterans and dependent 
families of veterans.

Poppies for distribution have been 
ordered from Legion Hospital where 
disabled veterans have been given 
employment through the winter and 
spring making the little flowers. 
They are expected to be worn more 
generally than ever before on Poppy 
Day this year.

Triple Pour Club 
Enléri&ined With ’ 

Recent Bridge Party
Triple Four Bridge club members 

and guests were entertained at a 
party this week In the home of Mrs. 
Greely JVamer with Mrs. Luke 
McClellan as hostess.

A color note of green and yellow 
was stressed In the appointments 
and decorations. Arrangements of 
cut flowsrs were used In the enter
tainment rooms.

High score for guests was made 
by Mrs. Robert Montomery; high 
for members, Mrs. Bob Thompson, 
and second high. Mrs. Jim White.

A desert course was served to 
Mmes. Lloyd Bennett. Scott Hall. 
Wiley Pearce. Otto Pumphrey, Alfred 
OillUand, R. E. Dowell. Bob Thomp
son. Jim White, H. A OUUIand, and
C. W. Briscoe, members; Mmes.
D. O. Atkinson, Howard Bucking
ham, J. T. Roberts. Robert Mont
gomery. J. M. Neely, and Joe Bur
row, guests.

M adonna C lass 
To Have Party

Madonna clan members of First 
Baptist church will have a bad 
taste party at the home of Mrs. 
George BerUn Tuesday afternoon a t 
2:30 o'clock.

AH member) ___________
b tn  are Invited to a l ta d

Piano Recital 
Series To Begin 
On Wednesday

First in a series of summer re
citals to be given by advanced pu
pils of Mrs. May Foreman Carr will 
be on Wednesday evening. May 24. 
at 8 o’clock In the Myers Music 
Mart when Martha Frances Pierson. 
13-year-01d daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Luther Pierson, will be pre
sented In a  piano recital of both 
classic and modem music.

She wlU be assisted by the Junior 
High school sextette o f ' which she 
to a member and a piano quartettte. 
including Ernestine Holmes. Pauline 
Stewart. Jack Andrews, and Mar
tha Pierson. Members of the sex
tette are Norma Lux. Wills Dean 
Ellis, Mary Gurley, Betty Ann Cul
berson. Minnie Belle WUliams, and 
Martha Pierson: They are directed 
by Miss Madge tears.

A feature of the program will be a 
piano duo. “March of the Dwarfs," 
Grieg, to be played by Martha and 
Mrs. Carr.

Martha has been a participant in 
the Panhandle Music Festivals and 
Is a member of the Junior High or
chestra and the Pampa Plano en
semble. This recital to being given 
for high school credit.

June recitals will be given by Er
nestine Holmes and Helen Kay Wil
son. 1 ;

The program Wednesday will In
clude Turkish March from Ruins of 
Athens (Beethoven), E r n e s t i n e  
Holmes, Pauline Stewart, Martha 
Pierson, and Jack Andrews; Source 
(Bach), Sonata op. two (Moeart). 
Martha Pierson, Junior High school 
sextette. To 8pring (Grieg), In a 
Boat (Zedewer), and Jtite Dance 
(Dett), Martha Pierson; Junior High 
sextette. May Night (Palmgren). By 
the Brook (WoUenlaupt), and. Prel
ude In C Minor (Rachqtonoff). Mar
tha Pierson, and piano duo. March 
of the Dwarfs (Grieg), Martha and 
Mrs. May Foreman Carr.

The public to Invited to attend.

A lta r  Society P lans 
Summer Festiva l

Mrs. A. B Zshn was hostess to 
members of Altar Society of Holy 
Souls Catholic church at the home 
of Mrs. D. O. Kennedy this week.

Definite plans for the summer 
TeslWW which wld be given on June 
21 were made.

Thirteen members and one guest 
attended.

PIANIST

Martha Frances Pierson, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Luther Pier
son, wlU present the first In a 
series of summer recitals to be 
given by piano students of Mrs. 
May Foreman Carr Wednesday 
evening at 8 o’clock In the My
ers Music Mart. Both classic 
and modern music will be In
cluded on the program.Mrs. Ford Named Honoree A l Shower For Two Hostesses
A pink and blue shower was given 

for Mrs. C. C. Ford by Mrs. C. H. 
Harris and Mrs. W. F Robinson In 
the home of Mrs. Harris recently.

As the guests registered, they 
were presented corsages of snap
dragons and fern Two games were 
played after which a basinett filled 
with gifts was presented to the hon
oree.

Refreshments of pink sandwiches, 
cake topped with .blue Icing, and 
punch and favors of miniature baby 
carriages were served to Mhies. W 
8. Brake, L. J. Flaherty. E. A. Bald
win. Lee Bowden. J. A. Orton, A. N. 
Rogers. A. McClendon. Guy Dun- 
woody. V. N. Osborn. W. P. Ridner. 
M. P. Atkinson, John Ayers. Thomas 
Clayton. Hubert Bratcher. A. R. Ran
dolph, T. H. Ford. P. A. Hukill, D. 
S Buckner, J. R  Combs, Ben Ward. 
R C. Dublin, and Miss Margaret

Officers To Be 
Insfalled By 1 
Miss Thomas

•>
Continuing the social functions 

honoring seniors of the local high 
school to the annual rose tea to be 
given by the American Association 
of University Women for senior girls 
and their mothers Monday evening 
at 8 o'clock In the city club rooms.

A profusion of roses will fores the 
setting for the program which will 
Include musical numbers, readings, 
dances, and vocal selections by Mrs 
Sam Fort, Helen Kay Wilson, Paul
ine Stewart, Kathryn Vincent Steele. 
Mrs. Perry Gaut, and the teadher'8 
sextette.

Mrs Bob Sanford and Mrs. 
Anderson are co-chairmen -g  
committee In charge of a  
ments for this final A. A. Uf ’
meeting of the year. Assisting on i__
various committees will be Miss 
Jeannie Stennto, Miss Aline McCai- 
tv. Mrs. Espar Stover.
Dudley Steele.

Preceding the tea the 
of officers fer the ensuing year1« 
be conducted by Miss Joaept ’ 
Thomas at 7:45 o’clock in th e ; 
rooms. Jfe - .. <«.• J _

These leaders «rill Include Mr; 
Fred Roberts, president; Mrs. M. R 
Lamp, first vice-president; tfrs. 
Perry Gaut, second vice-president; 
Mrs Bob Sanford, third \1 ee-prtsl- 
lent; Miss Loralne Bruce, secretary. 
Mrs Robert Boshen, treasurer; Miss 
McCarty, publicity chairman; Mrs. 
A. J. Black, representative to the 
Council of Clubs: and Miss Aik « 
Short, parliamentarian. j  ' j

were sent by Mmes. Nina 
Robinson. Pearl Swanner, Joe Ste
phens. E. N. Franklin, Grant Ander
son. and Jerry Nelson.

H opkins G ir l Scout p  
Patrols D iscuss
A c t iv it ie s  For W eek* .

*\f
Special To The NEW S *

HOPKINS. May 20 - Hopkins Girt \  
Scouts held their regular meeting 
Tuesday night a t the school ho4»e.
All girls have passed the tenderfoot 
test. . v

Mrs. R. W. Ore’s patrol, the Sun
set group, will meet next week «rit& 
her to pass the meal planning, cost
ing. and serving teat. As

Mra. Moore Jones to take
her Rainbow petrel on a hike next 
week. v • ,  " a .VjJw'; ■ 5

The Oypsy patrol will meet with 
Mra Helen Partridge next Friday 
afternoon at 1:30 They will take 
up their second class requirements 
in. Home Making. • ~ «$

The Brownies are making 1 
mais and learning the B om 
under the direct*» of their 
Mrs B. V. Brummett.

. .

:¿ í

We've a fashionable array of eephyr- 
cool whites to sheath the foot of the 
lady who «rants to go places and do 
things . . . you'll «rant comfort, .tunning 
smartness and up-to-Uy-minute style 
and that's just what you'll find In these 
summer arrivals.

Ease your feet into this perky Rice 
O'Neil of white mesh afid calf. . , 
cool, smart and perfect fitting.

A dkMnrtlvr all over white kid- 
skin that will Impress you with Its 
comfortable fitting qualities . , 
a Rio« O’Neill.

9.75

MURFEE’S Inc.
i's Quolity Department Store



Come in ana look over
our fine selections. Not
ice the fine Woods y- 
turn the chairs over 
and crawl under the ta- 
61. s . . . notice the pf t -  
feet mortises and strong 
bracing. Thin comport 
our furniture and low 
prices with any others.

' COMPANY

W ords Present

With Düffty Camisole

Like Your Favorite 
Heroine Wore.

Now al a 
Thrilling 
Low Prico

Remember the pictures of the 
A lco tt g irls?  And how you 
sighed to look "just like that"!
H ere are the p re ttie s  you 
yearned for, to  peek through 
the sheer "shirtwaists" you’re 
wearing now.
Precious ribbon beading, straps 
and bands of magnificent lace 
. . . plus more tucks than you 
can count) We insisted on the 
finest rayon satin and crepe for 
these well-made slipe. Plenty 
of white and tearoee tool 32-40.

11939 CO-CAPTAINS

Division al Regional Contest
By MAXINE HOLT

Through rain, snow and hlizzard. 
Cappellu choir .with about 

resent) came through with 
colors, r ctiving a first divi

sion rating at the regional contest 
in Plain view

Other first ratings were given to 
Dick Kennedy, baritone, the Pour 
J 1*, who are Jeanne Lively, Jerry 
8mlth, Jack Andrews and Jack Hes- 
aey. and the sextet made up of Clar- 
abel Jones. Maxine Holt. Helen Har
ris. Betty Jean Tieman, AnnabeHe 
Lard and Meribelle Hazard

The choir, composed of 40 mem
bers and directed by Miss Helen 
Martin, has topped a successful 
year by filling many engagements 
to sing.

They sang for several civic clubs 
and churches, special assemblies in 
connection with Easter. Christmas 
and Music Week, community Chris*. - 

tree, radio. District Fedeiated 
~ »’s dub and the District Meth- 

Misslonary society.
Out of the town trips made this 

year included a program held a t 
Canyon during the educational con
ference for the Northwest Texas 
teachers. Clarendon, White Deer 
and Pampa are towns where the 
choir presented a program by tliem- 
selves.

They also took part in the annu
al spring festival held May 4. In the 
high school auditorium.

Members of this year’s choir are: 
altos; Orene Alford. Arlene Elliot, 
Dorothy Ptscher, Helen Harris. Mer
ibelle Hazard, Annabelle latrd. Erlen- 
MrMUien. Prances Nash, Jerry 
Smith and Betty Jean Tieman.

S U C K S
and
SKIBTS
For Home 
Or Vocation

Whatever else you have, 
you’ll want — If you 
weigh under a hundred 
and fifty—a pair or 
twe of slacks a n d  
spurt Mints They are 
an accepted part of 
nearly every wardrobe. 
See our large selections.

R O N E L ’S
10* N. Cuyler

Soprano«: Catherine Culberson,
Dorothy Jane pay. Anna bell Hol
loway. ClarabOl Jones, Jeanne Live
ly. Virginia Nelson. Thelma Parks, 
Vera Sackelt, Betty Jane Sperry and 
Frances Thompson.

Tenors: Jack Andrews, Junior
Barnett. Wayne Coffin. Dick Ken
nedy, Herbert Maynard, John Ed
win McConnell, Leonard Earl f£sl- 
ker and Melvin Watkins.

Basses: Ray Boyles, Vernon Casey. 
James Evans. J. W. Graham, Leon 
Holloway. Jack Htossey. J. I. How
ard, Irwin Molesworth Karl Rlppel 
and Tommy Solomon. Accompanist 
Is Maxine Holt.

Two Hostesses 
Enterta in  Home 
M ake r M em bers
Spvcial To The NEWS

PANHANDLE. May 20 —Mm. M. 
L. Bender and Mrs Prank Berrefi 
entertained members of the Home 
Makers club and their husbands 
with a miscellaneous party in the 
home of Mrs. Bender recently.

A Holland motif was stressed in 
the table appointments and decora
tions.

The evening was spent to playing 
forty-two, pitch, and bridge.

At the close of the games Mrs. M. 
D. Eagle received the award for the 
ladies and Jerry Cavanaugh for 
men.

Refreshments of chicken salad 
sandwiches, coffee, and cherry tarts 
were served to Messrs, and Mmes. 
Reed Wlgham. M D Eagle. Jerry 
Cavanaugh, O. C, Weakley, M. L. 
Bender, and Prank Berres.

Eleventh B irthday 
O f Jean To lley  
Observed A t  Party
.Hp****ial To Tho NEW S 

HOPKINS, May 20.—Mrs. R. W. 
Talley entertained her daughter, 
Jean, on her eleventh birthday at 
home recently.

When the guests arrived, they
w?re given suckers and picnic 
lunches. The refreshment«- were
taken to a shady grove nearby where 
they were served and many games 
were played.

These attending the party were 
Donnie Gene Grace, Rex Partridge, 
Stanley Simpson, Bobby Blalock, 
Winnie Sue Mallow. Wlleda Par
tridge. Geraldine McWhorter, Col
leen Voyles, Imogene Owens, and 
Beth Fowler.

Grover Heiskell Glen Nichols

Harvesters Win Six Games Out
Of Ten Dnring 1938 Season

By JOHN KID WELL
The 1038 football season for Pam

pa fans opened Friday night a t 8:30 
o'clock (September 0) under the 
lights at Harvester field where the 
Itempa Harvesters of Coach Odt .s 
Mitchell and J. C. Prejean met the 
Clovis Wildcats of Coach Nack Stau- 
bus. The Green and Gold won over 
the Wildcats 65 to 7.

The Riverside Eagles of Port 
Worth, one of the belt high school 
football teams ever to appear or. 
Harvester field, staged a last quarter 
uprise to overcome a fighting banc 
of Harvesters 21 to 3 Friday night 
(September 18, 1938). »''

Releasing a powerful and passfg 
attack that couldnt be stopped the 
Harvesters rolled up six touchdowns 
while holding the Norsemen of Ok
lahoma City to a single touchdown 
to win 38 to 6 here Friday night 
<S ptember 23, 1938). Defensively, 
however, the Harvesters showed mi
nor weaknesses.

Lames* Tie
A Lamesa football team that nev-

Area President
Elected By Club

By EDITH BECK
and JOYCE MILLS

Enrollment of the Homemakers, 
PI Tau Chapter, for this year was 
181.

The Homemakers participated in 
many activities. On Armistice they 
aided in the annuhl poppy sale. They 
served a t banquets for Sam Hous
ton, Horae? Mann, Woodrow Wil
son. Federated Womens club, and 
for the Harvesters.

During the Canyon meet of area 
one November 9, several members 
presented a pageant

The Area I Homemakers meeting 
was held In Pampa. March 4, for 
the first time. At this meeting 'Pam
pa was given the privilege of elect
ing the president for next year's 
area meet. Anna Belle Lard was 
elected to this office.

Offioers elected to the Pi Tau 
Chapter for next year are: presi
dent, Jerry Smith; vice-president, 
Frankie Foster; secertary, Norma 
Lee Bacigely; treasurer, Ollie Marie 
Cress man; parliamentarian, Mary' 
Lee Morris.

Officers for this year were: presi
dent, Frances Thompson; vice-pres
ident, Relta Le Eller; secretary, Ei
leen Gray, parliamentarian, Cath
erine Culberson; and song leaders. 
Helen Harris and Annabelle Hollo
way.

These serving on the social com
mittee were: Anna Belle Lard, chair
man; Lorraine Callentlne, Eleanoi 
Hutchins, Betty Stockton and Nor
ma Le8 Bog ley

On the finance committee were; 
Eile:n Oray, chairman; Helen Chan
dler and Mattie Sue Cook.

Six Chaoses To Be 

Hade la  F a ta lly  

f i t  Coming Year
By JEANETTE NICHOLS

TfVe 1939-40 school term will bring 
several changes in the faculty of 
Pampa High school. Changes already 
announced are band director, di
rector of diversified occupations, 
physical education, home economics 
and Journalism.

A. C. Cox from Junior High school 
will replace Winston Savage who 
has been elected to succeed A. L. 
Patrick as principal of Sam Hous
ton school. Mr. Oox comes to Pam
pa High with an outstanding record 
tor producing winning bands and 
excellent music. He taught the Jun
ior High band three years. Next year 
he Will teach both bands.

Harry Kelley was elected direct
or of diversified occupations to take 
E. C. Pennington’s plsee. Mr. Kel
ley plans to attend IVxas A. and 
M to study work In diversified oc
cupations.

Oscar Hinger will replace Odus 
Mitchell who has been elected di
rector of physical education for the 
ward school* Mr. Mitchell will con
tinue coaching the Harvesters next 
year. Mr. Hinger has charge of the 
Guerillas.

Miss Arlene Pattison, who has 
been on a year'* leave of absence, 
will return next fall to resume her 
work as home ec teacher. Miss Pat
tison has been doing graduate work 
In home economics at the Iowa 
State college at Ames, Iowa. Miss 
Charles HU1 from House. New Mex
ico. who took Miss Pattlson’s place, 
will teach home ec in Junior High 
school next year.

Eugene Mann. Journalism instruc
tor and English teacher, resigned 
to take a position In the Demon
stration High school. Gunnison, 
Colorado. Mr. Mann was annual 
sponsor and Little Harvester arvls- 
er. He also was sponsor of the Quill 
and Scroll.

er let up held the Harvesters to a 
scoreless tie In a conference game 
Friday night (September 30. 1938' 
In Lamesa. but lost the game on 
penetrations. l-O, according to the
officials, but by three penetrations 

according to play by playtd none, 
statistics

A ripping, tearing, charging Har
vester wall made holes and held off
tackles while fleet backs passed arid

am pereti to hold the Lawton W d- 
6 Fri-verines to a 21 to 21 tie here 

dfcy night (October 7, 1998).
.Trie Harvesters took the sting out 

of the Port Arthur Yellow Jacket:, 
and avenged a 1937 lass Friday night 
(October 14, 1938) when they made 
two touchdown thrusts tor a 13 to 
0 win. Another touchdown was call
ed back because or an off-side and 
two more were called back for the 
same reason.

Biasing Bill
Blazing Bill Thompson, the Am-

arlllo sensation of Texas high school 
football, turned In a briIU*8ttigS¡Í
formance to lead the Sandies 
14 to 0 victory over the Pampa Har
vesters Saturday afternoon (Octo
ber 29. 1938) on Butler field before 
12,000 fans. Thompson scored both 
Sandle touchdowns, one on s line 
plunge and the other on a 69-yard 
plunge which saw him out-distance 
three pursuing Harvester backs.

Lubbock Westerners success- 
defended their undefeated con

ference record at Harvester field 
Friday evening (November 11, 1938) 
When a big. blond dynamo named 
Jumbo Webster paced a big ard  test 
eleven to a 6 to 0 win over the Har
vester team that played an Inspired 
defensive game when their goal line 
was threatened.

The way blocked on the ground 
to the Plain view goal Ur.e by a stub
born defense, the Pampa Harvesters 
took to the air lanes Friday after
noon (November 19, 1938» to defeat 
the Plaihvlew Bulldogs 21 to 6 before 
more than 2,009 fans who failed to
feel the cold north«wind in the ex-s
cttspient cf the harvester new-found 
offense. ,

Close Call at Borger
Pam pa’s Harvesters closed the 

1938 season with a hairline 7 to 6
victory of a bar d of snapping, snarl- 

~1- - ÍUl«ffitliig Borger Bulldogs who wouli 
be denied one touchdown and who 
Were repulsed several tim:s by a 
stellar Pampa defense that rose to 
new heights.

Spring training ended for the Har
vesters Thursday, »(ay 11, when they 
battled with all exes in and out of 
schqol to a 13-0 victory.

So far, the boys have shown much 
Improvement over spring gridsters 
of previous years.

1939 Schedule
The 1939 schedule of the Harves

ters will Include many tough teams. 
The schedule is as follows:

8ept. 15—Vernon, there.
Sept. 22—Casper. W.vo., there.
Sept. 29—Central Oklahoma CItv, 

here.
Oct. 6—Olney, there.
Opt. 13—Plainvlew, there.
Oct. 20—Van Bureh, Arkansas, 

here.
Oct. 27—Lubbock, there.
Nov 3—Hobbs, New Mexico, here.
Nov. 11—Amarillo, here.
Nov. 18—Open.
Nov. 24—Open.
Nov. 30—Borger, here.

Banqnei Closes 
Eventful Year
Of Junior Class

Iift&rljr Purchases 3È5 Bööks During Pasi Sehèei Year
By PEGGY CUNNINGHAM

Approximately 287 Juniors brought 
the busy school year of 1988-1939 to 
a  climax with the annual Junior- 
senior banquet. On February 9-10

By JOE D. M LM W  .

ful for the 1938-39 te
mpa mgn «

VaR: *

50
'i w F / i p o j p p H w a a a p P v
directed by Kenneth Carman 

The Junior class dues wei 
cents. This took care of all the class 
«ltertalnments with the exception 
Of the Junior-settlor banquet.

The Junior class officers ejected 
were: Bobble Karr, GroVgr Hdisfcell 
and James Evans. These three were 
president, vice-president and secre
tary, respectively.

The Junior class sponsors 
Miss dartne  Branom, head
aor. 1 ■ I T ........
R. H sanfi 
Aubrey

very
i t n  p O P H H

brary One reason for Its success was 
the addition of 365 new books; ohlv 
3(27 books were purchased tor it last 
year. . '

Eight hundred dollars Was spent
for material for the library, 1575 be-, 
lng spent on books tnd  Uv remain
der on magazines and newspapers

.Eight seniors who 
Gracia Fern Latimer,

newspapers
assisted Miss 
librarían-, in

caring for the library were 
Fondimeli Smith, ■ Mag

Bugeanla Johnston, WB. 
iforti, Lambert Marks and

.1
Altha Mae Dumi, 

Helen Hill, Bonnie Beile Rose, Torn
Anns-my Close, Mamie Fulkerson. A 

belle Holloway and Jflyce Mills. 
Other assistants were Letha Mae 

Eleanor Hutctyne. Ber-
Jackson, Lowanda Jphnson, Ç1- 
Keough, Elizabeth King. Mary

The Junior Class, with the sophaj Nell Minatme, Sibyl Osborne. Man- 
had a tacky party Friday, October Jean Ross!E§naSpivey and Nadîne
21. On March 17, the class had a 
Saint Patrick dance honoring Ole

Three out of four pep squad lead
ers were Juniors. These were Jer
ry Smith, Jeanne Lively and Iris 
Williams. There a r t many Juniors 
In the A CappellA choir, on the Har
vest«- football team, on the annual 
staff and Oh (he Little Harvester 
Omit,

Coens, Sparks Win

Woods.
The new tìoójw bought for the li

brary Include books of biography,, 
fiction, science, history. English 
drama, dictionaries and nearly ev
ery other subject. Among the new 
books were "Listen, the Wind," Old 
Spain In Our Southwest," "First 
Americans,’ ''Boy's Book of West 
Point,” YOU C ant Take It With- 
Y6u,” “Of. Men and Music." "Our 
G-Men" and "Falcons of -France.”

Trophies In Boxing
. BotJ o h n  k  id  b » El i ,

Pampa High schoolboy boxing was 
in M l swing «Ig  season '
which Haulers or every wet 
fought courageous ftetSc Wars t  
showed Pampa fans the youth tfr to
day is not to be classified M weifk- 
ungs.

wrestling promoter let Pampa. 
Cliff Chambers, instructed fisti- 
cers’ ol Pampa High which includ
ed boys weighing from >5 pounds up 
tc the heavy Wrights. Mr. Chamber.« 
gave the boys pointers In defending 
their fatal points from hard blow« 
and how to put steam behind a fist 

■ or an opponent’s Jaw 
every evening, except 

BOR. Monday, from five o 
■ ■  to seven o eloek, _  ... .

Bin Coons and Everett* (FreCh- 
man) Gray were the only one* to 

cups tor their h a rt tttth -

Senior '39 Class finishes Evétìfhil Year g f . Àcliyitìies
*y

The senior class of
finish a full year of social llfe/Firs

s a j i ’"“ '1''’reaten, topped by
coca cola and fruits

- eàme the theater party at 
the LaNofa theater. On March 31

NeXL.c
LaNc.. 

the seniors 
ton end 
tors vtsii

ors also had a  (N

tüTöm park &
theater party 

“ The MP- 
eát (heir

ano iiuw w p
to the point 
hi workouts 
Sunday and 1

lpnch and had charge of the as 
‘  ‘Kid Ü4y." The ibly program op

represented a doll shop with all 
kinds of dolls from comic charac
ters to m6vie stars.

On May 5, 6 and 7. the Carlsbad-X-*■-- ' -  -« -

trip took place with •  plcniti arid 
dance The senior play given on 
November 9 and 10 helped pay for
this trip.

Then came what most seniors con
sider the climax—the Junwr-Senloi 
banquet on Rffoy I3t. * **»•>. -

After all this cornés senior ten 
time. First the Baptiste Jgaye a teg 
for the pe: Ion who are members ?1 
this church on the .evening of May 

followed by the Methodist tea on 
d)r 15.. * i
The senior mothers will enter

tain the seniors with a tea on May 
2 1 in thp .school cafeteria, and tjic 
following day the A- A. U. W  en
tertained the senior girls and their 
mothers In (he city club rooms.

S U N D A Y ,  M A Y  2 1,Sixty Gallons ofGàS'ófine Üsëd by

Grand Total tor
Q 0 Q• w p n o m o r e s  mio

. By JUNE AliáteK
For the Amt year in $eniÖr High

•ity of
th a t J t  has been áti

having

irtend to each and every 
Of the so-dalled "freshman.” |

and

omore

and to e 

al'ol'i'lB
class, the class i 

a party sonie Unie fiefSre

t. Robs 
Kenneth 

Jimipie Shof- 
the party sgw

were held.
Sponsors of the sophomore class

are Miss Opal Mc$ay, Mrs. E. L. 
Normen. H. A  Yoder, B R. Nudcobormgn, H. A. Yo~„, ~ 
and Miss Charle* Hill.

M rs. Roberts Leads 
A u x ilia ry  Program  
Fo r Presbyterians
. A discussion of ti»e spiritual 

lessqn was, conducted at a me ’ 
of Woman’s Auxiliary of First

«SES

ibérts in chi
gram. . m'.ii . y

Tfie devotional was given froth 
(he 100th Psalm.

Ip the, business session the group 
decided to change the time of meet
ing from 2:30 o'clock until 3 on the 
first and third Wednesday of the 
month. ,

Mrs, George Briggs and Mts. Rob
ert Bcshen were hostesses to 24 
members In thé social hour.

Bds Drivers Dally
By RAY DAVs^Si

Pampa school buse* utèd 60
daily
M R  e

Ions of gasoline on their 
mile run during the past sell
son.

Although 19 buses are now on 
band, only 16 are being used under 
present conditions. The longest ruh 
made by any of the buses is a  82- 
mile .trip. Fifteen trips were made 
out of town during the year,

In the bus bam; which Is north 
of the Senior High school on Nort^ 
Russell street, is a complete shop 
for overhauling buses and repair
ing school fixtures.

The best record of the bus driv
ers is held by Sam Keith who has 
driven for 714 years without missing 
•  run. , v ■
.O th er drivers are: Bill 
Phillips, Jess Morris, Weldon Ste
wart, Emmett Osborne, Joe BrpWn. 
Rov Kretwnier, Oarl Smith. R. C 
Brown,- Harvey Anderson. Frank 
Hollis, Bill Jarvis. Floyd Young, Carl 
Baer and Joe Shelton.

WANT TO SEE HÒW
.Good Furniture

■ c r r t . i c r D l  i r r r r u

lng and success. Bub many of the
dWr-T* ’ 1boys won goldch gloves which 
they will always be proud of. Jack
ets will be given to each boxer Who 
is champion of his weight amohg 
Pampa High school boxers,.

Boxing teams from Canadian,
W r e e l w a ^ ^ n f ^ h e T ^ n h S i - '  
towns were the opponents of Mi 
Chambers’ fighters.

Boys who are interested m con« 
tinning their fistic careers during 
the summer will be Just another 
jump ahead of peat corners next

Impartant Days:

ñ  «

B irthday Party 
Honores Dourtha 
Tom linson Récériffy
Special TV The 1,’KWS

SHELLYTOWN. May 20.—A birth
day party was given to celebrate the 
fifteenth birthday of Daurtha Tom
linson by her mother, Mrs. L. B. 
Tomlinson, at her home lh Skelly- 
town

Games were played in Which first 
prise was awarded to Virginia Lee 
8atterfleld.

Refreshments of angel food cake 
topped with 15 candies and ice 
cream were served to Alva Thorn
burg, Jack Beasley, Donald Statte, 
Margie Davis, L. F. Hand, Muriel 
Kindrlcks, Bill White, Joe Harold 
Romack, Lester Kindrlcks, Juantt 
Thom berg, Fannie Austin, A.
aw

WITH PRIDE.
We present a special showing of

With all the little girl prettiness that creates a grant! ittusibn 
at figure perfection and intricate fashion detail.

CARTWRIGHTS impbtted crush-resistant linens . . . 
plain, gay prints, 9tripes, and dots. Sizes 9 to i 1.

urrtgan, Montle Jo Lassiter, Thé! 
ma Lampkm., Raybume De Long,
Glenda Rae pavison, 
Satterfield, Merl Bai

virgtni* Le?
nan. Rector

Austin. Olive Anna Herlshaw, Chgr-
Í, Mrs.lene Hall, Mary Ruth Slavens, 

Thomlinson and the honoree 
Oifts wfert sent by Christian and 

Lavera Austin, Ernestezn Jones, and 
Iva King.

j tn m iK  s u n s  » a t *

pA R A M O tnrf d r e s s e s

About 11 million people live In the 
boroughs of New York City and

ssmuuiif ™

We Are Proud oi Our Food 
We Know Yon mU Like U

There is pleasure in doing a good job even in cooking 
proud of the skill we’ve acquired In pleasing peop'.e's 
We know you’ll like eating here; why don’t  you atop 
dinner?

iking We re
»’s appetites, 
in today fot

YOU CHOOSE FBOM . . .
Appetizers
toil veqetobl

Chitted tomato Juice . . fruit  coCk- 
tair ~ vegetable soup chilled pineapple juice.
Meals . Baked young heh with dressing K. C. 
Club steak beef T-bone steak grilled Virginia ham
Vegetables . Fresh peas corn on the cob. . . 
French fried or whipped potatoes green string beads.

Choice of Salads, Drink, Desserts

OUB SPECIAL fXNNEB — Me.

C R ET N EY 'S

Wash silks, sheérs, 
and crepes. Sizes 9 to 20.

HARNEY COTTONS
Gingham suits, piques 

„ . and voiles. Sliçs 9 to 42

PRICED fftÔM $ £ 9 »  ta $||Ö Ö

all waiháDta . . .  fftt wear 
äff fhcu ótrtifmee

PUCTICAL GMDDATION OUTS
H A N K IE S

Lovely handmode linep things

BA G S
For every day arid starlight' use

JEW EL9Y
fvery $irl adores . .

25«,o T8 
50cop 
56c ^

Silk ofilk of Course—  , ;  ;  . ,
GOWNS, H  U  up— PAJAMAS, $1.98 op— STEF INS, S t,60 u^—  

SLIPS, ST.da o f— HOUSECOATS, $2.-98 or - .

M 1 T C H E
■ ___________ _____

;
—
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YOUTHS HELD PRISONERS IN TURPENTINE CAMP
Showing At 
Crown 3 Davs

Festive Juniors, Seniors Dine 
A t "Palm Plaza” Night Spot:

BEST GIRL CITIZEN

A picture Judged an a best-of-the- 
month opens the week at the Crown 
today for a three-day run. I ts
• Boy Slaves." an RKO Radio film, 
directed by P. J. Wollsm. Princi
pals in the cast are Anne Shirley, 
Roger Daniel, James McCallion, and 
Alan Baxter.

"Boy Slaves" la the story of a des
perate youngster who runs away 
from his poverty-stricken home and 
falls in with a gang of young toughs. 
Their experience In a turpentine 
camp furnish the significant social 
theme.
* Theater-goers desiring dramatic 
value aa well as Important infor
mation will find much to arouse 
them. Pine acting and directing 
distinguish this courageous depar
ture from routine cinema fare.

Another beet-of-the-month selec
tion by the East Coast Preview com
mittee is "A Man to Remember," 
also an RKO Radio film. Tire pic
ture is showing Wednesday and 
Thursday a t the Crown. Qamm 
Kanin Is the director and the cast 
includes Edward Ellis. Anne ShJrley, 
Lee Bowman, Granville Bates, Har
lan Biggs, and Prank M. Thomas.

Adapted from Katharine Havlland- 
Taytor's story, "Psllure," this simple 
saga of a country doctor Is told in 
rctrooped during his funeral. The 
courageous spirit of humanity and 
seif-sacricioe which are the out
standing characteristics of the hero 
ire  poignantly portrayed by Edward 
Ellia, who Is really superb. The 
whole production owes much to sen
sitive and understanding direction.

M tmber* of Board
■ Wi'-*, iS/- * • j •»---
Improve Schools

By JEANETTE NICHOLS
Many helprut - accompllsliments 

have been given the schools by the 
school .board this year. Most out
standing of these is the drawing of 
the plans for the new high school 
which is to be built Just south and 
west of the Harvester park.

An application for a P. W. A. loan 
has been approved by Uic regional 
ftflce a t Port Worth.

Members of the board a u  C. T. 
Hunkapillar, president, who owns 
and operates the Pampa Drug. Mr. 
Hunkapillar h is been In the drug 
business since 1916, C. P. Buckler, 
secretary, operates the White Deer 
Land company. L. L. McColm Is 
new superintendent of the Hinder- 
liter Machine shop and Roger Mc
Connell Is a farmer and cattleman.

Marvin Daugherty, former super
intendent of Pampa scfiociir owns 
and operates the Hoover Mercan
tile company and the Hoover Sup
ply company. Roy McMiUen is busi
ness manager.

More Improvements for the schools 
have been the improvements of the 
play ground and play ground equip
ment at the ward schools. The high 
school campus has been leveled and 
«• water line built around Harvester 
park. Two basketball courts have 
been placed on the high school cam
pus. Last summer the first floor of 
the main building was refloored and 
the floors of the other rooms were 
reflnlshcd. >.

Have You Been the Want Ada?

Pampa High steps out! Yes sir,® 
it's night clubs In a grand Neat York 
marner. Just done up In the form 
of a Junior-senior banquet. This 
festive occasion which was May 14 
at the gymnaslupx, featured soft 
lights, night club entrance spot
lights and cigarette girls.

As the guests came in (hey were 
announced over a microphone by 
Manager Bobbie Karr; then they 
walked through the canopied en
trance over which were the words 
"Palm Plaza." After finding scats 
everybody settled themselves and 
watched the rest of the guests ar
rive.

After the doxology was sung, the 
highly original dinner was served. 
The unique menu included “Bone 
cocktail,” "Karr olive«“ "Selby 

un," “Kemp potatoes," “Osborne 
beans." "Oribboa dessert,” “Andls 
salad," "Graham rolls" and last was 
"Herod nuts.” (Don't misread this 
last Item).

Dance Program .
As the dinner was served. Manager 

Karr announced the. first number 
on the program which was a Up

Wm. T. Fraser
& Co.

p.
The INSURANCE Men

11* W. 1M4

dance entitled “Questlems and An
swers.” Those In the Up dance were 
June Amick, ReiU Le Eller, Betty 
Jo Anderson, Jackie Davisson. Peg
gy Ounnlrgham, Christine Kldwell, 
Tolene Davis, Evelyn PuIMght, Miry 
Prances Yeager And Pat ntzmaur- 
Ice. The next number was rendered 
by Pampa HigiVs Lawrence Tibbett, 
who is Dick Kennedy, He sang 
“W've Come a Long W«y Together" 
and "Give A Man A Horse He Can 
Ride."

Following tlris presentation was 
a waltz with ReiU Le Eller. Jackie 
Davisson, Mary Prances Yeager, 
Betty Jo Anderson. Peggy Cunning
ham. Bill Davis, Dick Kennedy and 
Jimmy Mosley doing the waltzing. 
After another tap dance entitled 
tiie oAnotlierPaauesuny :'bylkie-ate 
the “Sugar Blues." a  night club 
specialty turned up. This time it was 
a song sung by "Three Little Pishes 
and a Whale.” The three little fish 
es were Betty Jean Tieman, Meri- 
belle Hazard and Jeanne lively; and 
the whale, well, not cabling anv 
names, but James Evans was on the 
platform, too. For. the encore num
ber these “sea navigators" did an 
Evans specialty. “The Old AJpple 
Tree."

Thomas Sketches
One of the moat interesting fea

tures of the "Palm Plaza" program 
was the sketches given by diaries 
Thomas, a home-town boy who 
reached fame oo the Broadway 
stage, and who has been In so.many 
productions that you’ll wear your 
fingers out trying to count them. 
His sketches were portrayals of the 
•hum-drum” lives of people found 

lew York. Amongon the streets of New 
the portrayals were there of flow-

reelng New York for die first time, 
crooks, salesman selling five flve- 
dollar Mils for fife cents, drunks, 
a henpecked husband and several 
others.

Ba___  .___
In a very few moments after the 

program was over a large flock of 
balloons ‘descended from above ana 
bedlam and balloons “reigned" and 
rained” for about five minutes.
Before going on to the USnce, here 

is a description of this night club. 
In the center hung a  chandelier 
made in many sides or what is call
ed a polygon, or something to that 
effect. Crepe paper was strung ver 
tically along the walla and more 
crepe paper was leading from all 
comers at the celling to the huge 
chandelier. All the dance numbers 
were presented under the bright 
beams of a spotlight.

The Junior boys were “conscripted 
for the duty of moving the tables 
out of the way; and after that the 
dance.

After approximately two and a 
half hours of dancing, aa. Winston

Savage explains It. tha "outfit was 
shut down.” ,

Sophomore girls serving a t the 
banquet were* Lola Brett hauer 
Blanche Spaulding, Frankie Foster. 
Neoma Snyder, Mary Etta Burba, 
Edna Earl Densmore, Beryl Jean 
Ha good. Betty Lou Batten, Doris 
Taylor, Jenny Lind Myatt. Evelyn 

it. Betty Lou Guether, Mar
gie Williams, Jean Dodson, Wllleta 
Stark and Doris Roundtree.

And 6ne more Junior-Senior ban
quet had passed.

Student Council 
Completes Third 
Year of Service

By RICHARD SAXE
In thq past several years the idea 

qf student councils has spread over 
the country. Three years geo a coun
cil was organized tq Pampa Sen
ior High school. Since that time the 
council has proved itself an organi
zation lndispcnslble to Senior High 
school. . ' ■ . \

At the beginning of the achoo' 
year the counselor-at-large, Jimmy 
Mosley, elected the previous year, 
reorganized the student council. On 
September ao J. W. Graham wa3 
elected president and Jimmy Mos
ley vice-president qf the council, by 
the student body- The secretary and 
the parliamentarians were elected 
from Uie members. . • ^

The council is composed of the 
presidents of the 24 home rooms. 
Vice-presidents act as alternates. 
H ie council Is divided Into six stand
ing committees, every member being 
assigned to a  committee. The com
mittees are the social, finance, 
school property, assembly and pub
lic relations, publicity and bulletin 
board and tost and found 

An executive committee consist
ing of the president, vice-president 
and chairmen of the various groups 
plans the regular student council 

^neetings.
M a i  Committee

It is the duty of the social com
mittee to take charge of all social 
functions. This year the council 

a teg, dance, an all-school 
two backward dances, an ln- 

1 dance and an all-school pic
nic. ’ he members on this commit
tee are Bonnie Lea Rose, chairman. 
Welby Parish. Albert Kemp, Pat 
McCarthy and Dorothy Jane Day.

The finance committee handles all 
money arid business transactions and 
gives a financial report a t each 
meeting. The committee also plans 
way» and -means for raising

Mary Lynn Schoolfield

BEST BOY CITIZEN

SEE THIS PICTURE WITH ’ THE ONE YO U  L O V E ! !
^ « ■ 1

V t i f f t  r a r a l n e r
BUNT BOGART

I  E  X
NOW

SHOWING

lU t tn  A ig- 

a a gw •»»re»'

—PLUS—
Day"

New»

STATE

the Rage"
«ta ;

■W w» V T * rem

to rkhe money to sand dele
gates to the lfegas Association Of 
Student Councils convention a t Sar. 
Antonio. First prize was $10 in thea
ter tickets and second prize was $6 
in theater tickets. Committee mem
bers are Bobbie Karg, chairman. 
La Vaughn Dixon, Jack Weir, Bet 
ty^Ruth  Wooldridge and Beatrice

It to the duty of the school prop
erty committee to see that desks, 
books, walks, building or floors are 
not marred. Committeemen are Joe 
Carglle, chairman, Mark Bratton. 
Jack Morris and Audrey Richard
son.

Assembly
The assembly and public rela

tions committee has charge of as
sembly programs and public con
tacts. Many students have com
mented that the assembly program; 
are better this year than ever be
fore. The programs have Included 
play skits, choruses, operettas, songs, 
dances, campaign speeches, rallies, 
picture shows, lectures of all types 
(Including one talk e*ch month by 
a local minister), programs from 
visiting schools, concerts and style 
shows. Members of this committee 
are Jimmy Mosley, chairman, FY>n- 
danell Smith, Anne Chisholm. Mary 
Helen Gils trap and James Evans.

The publicity and bulletin board 
committee handles all publicity for 
the council and their sponsored ac
tivities. They correspond with stu
dent councils over the state to col
lect Ideas for the local council. Hits 
group has charge of the bulletin 
board. Members are Roes Buzzard, 
chairman, Elaine Murphy, James 
Foran and Dorothy Gibson.

H ie tost and feind committee op
erates a lost and found bureau. Stu
dents may look for lost articles there 
or turn in any article that they 
might ftrid. Committee members are 
Luke n-ashier. Darrell Ford. Junior 
Frashier and J. W, Graham.

'Trig
October 14 Jimmy Mosley attend

ed the Bouthem Student Council 
Association which met In Dallas 
March 24 Bobbie Karr, J. W. Gra
ham, Albert Kemp, Bonnie Lea Rose. 
Jimmy Mbsley and Dorothy Jane 
Day, chaperoned by A. L. Steele, 
council sponsor, D. F. Osborne, prin
cipal. Mrs. D. F. Osborne and Mrs. 
B. W. Rose attended the state con
vention of student councils at San 
Antonio.

The sponsors of the council this 
year are Mr. A. L. Steele and Mias 
Anne Louise Jones.Seniors Given Teas By Local Churches•*•■,,. - * *„■ ■ -I

—•l By VERNA SPRINGER
For approximately 140 graduating 

seniors and their sponsors, the Meth- 
o f’at church entertained them with 
a tea In the basement of the church 
Monday. May 18.

Hie graduating seniors of the 
Baptist church were given a tea 
May t. Hie following numbers were 
on the program: two readings, Mr 
Arthur Nelson. "No One Stood At 
the Croosroads' and “Beauty" by 
Mrs. T. F. Morton; numbers on the 
vtbraharp by Arthur Nelson and six 

Iris from Junior High school sang 
Hm principal speaker wa. R ev-,

Wyndall Locasse

Seniors Will Dynamic 
Personalities To Juniors

Hoping that the members of the 
Junior class may enjoy everything 
enjoyed by the P. H. S. seniors of 
1938-1839, we, the senior class, do 
hereby bequeath our entire estate to 
them.

As for individual legacies, our class 
president, Bob Andis, wills his posi
tion to Bobble Karr.

Doyle Aulds wills his athletic abil
ity to Aubrey Oreen and Roberta 
Bell leaves her golden locks to any
one inclined to enjoy peroxide.

Mlnelle Baird wishes that Mary 
McHenry might enjoy her "peaches 
and cream” complexion, while Doro
thea “Toothpick” Thomas says she 
will keep her complexion but she 
will turn over to Peggy Williamson 
her excess weight.

Whoa, our eyes can't deceive us, 
so maybe Tommie Solomon has will
ed his clumsiness and sleepiness to 
Grover Heiskell.

Howard Bucklnkham leaves his 
wings to Bill Davis and John Ed
win McConnell leaves his dancing 
ability, Inherited last year, to Ray 
Boyles.

This time Elaine Murphy declares 
that her final will makes Charlynne 
Jaynes the sole heir to her ability 
to get so many engagement rings.

While so many are being read. It 
wouldn’t do to forget the will left 
by Jack Hessey. I t to his dimensions 
which go to Bobby Burns.

Verna Springer relinquishes her 
’cute” chuckles to Annabelle Lard

Oh, yes, Bill McBride gives his 
Irish name "Harrigan” to Wayne 
Fade. Lee Fender wills her Irish per
sonality and one box of henna to 
Jean Knox.

Relta Le Just must leave behind 
her "Eller Oiggles' for Zelda Mae 
Hurst: and Jack Andrews, who has 
become quite famous for his Jokes, 
leaves them to Carolyn Burratt. who 
tost her last 1900 copy, and Herman 
Lambrecht. Jeanne Edelen wills her 
good grades (and her Jokes) to tha 
Obornc twins, Thelma and Velmb 

Snow White" Grlbbon wills her 
complexion and popularity to Jerry 
Smith.

Wyndall LaOasse leaves his short
hand (a) to Hugh Anderson. Wayne 
Coffin to to be heir to a cave man 
yell no longer needed by Bill Adams.

Something else ho longer needed 
will be the left-handed tennis swing 
belonging to Maurice Arnold. It Is 
to go to Betty Archer.

Tommy Cloee says the will would 
not be legal unless she willed her 
beautiful bob to Joyceln Jackson.

Fred Sloan wills his place at Mil
dred Martin's locker (and Mildred' 
to any enterprising Junior. Leon

erend Gordon Bayless who talked 
on “If I Were You."

The color so heme for both tzar 
was green and gold.

more seniors might have it next
¡•¿Mr, though.

J. W. Graham and Karl Rlppel 
will their bass voices and their foot? 
ball uniforms to Ed Terrell and Er
win Molcsworth. A. O. Miller and 
Albert Kemp leave their place on 
the track team to Junior Barnett and 
Cecil Branscom.

Warren King leaves his place on 
the Little Harvester staff and 
Charles Dwight leaves hto on the 
National Honor society, but they 
won’t say who they are leaving them 
for. Catherine Culberson wills her 
ehy feminine ways to some member 
of the sophomore class so that they 
may get used to It before graduating. 
Mary Jean HID leaves her Mae West 
Impersonation to Donna Day.

Since some senior may faint 
when he reaches Carlsbad next year 
Virginia Geuther leaves her techni
que In that line. Erlene McMlDen. 
Arlene BUot, Frances Thompson 
and Alberta LbUib will their places 
In the A Cappella choir and Olee 
club to Irene Frawner, Edna Spivey, 
Carrie Jean Speed and Louise Stott*

Jimmy Mosley wills hto N. H. S. 
presidency t o -------------. BUI Rich
ey wills his tennis form to Richard 
Saxe and James Longacre gives his 
baseball playing to Nevin Johnston, 
the human kangaroo. Jack Thomas 
and W. R. WhitseU give their places 
In the band to some* Junior High 
student ao that they may be Justly 
fUed.

Margie Lee Leslie and Dorothy 
Nell Dean will to Peggy Cunning
ham and Jackie Davidson their se
cret of knowing (and teUIng) all 
the latest gossip- Donna Jo Berry 
and Norma Sanders must at least 
give up something, so they said they 
would will one tube of their lipstick 
to Margery McColm and Sarah 
Bourland.

Jane ROblnson and Dorothy Jean 
Oibeon will their dancing to Merl- 
belle Hazard and Jeanne Lively. 
Madge Lawrence and Patricia Mc
Carthy wlU their much-loved quiet 
nature to the entire junior class 
(sophomores, too).

Dorothy Jarvis, Frances Tolbert, 
Ellen M*ry Haley. Birdie Bell Tur
ner, Ruby Eldridge and Mary Lynn 
8choo!f!eld yield their precious seats 
In chemistry class to anyone dumb 
enough to take them. La Mae Has
sell inherited a  gift of endless gab 
last year and now wishes to pass it 
on to Alice Marie McConnell and 
Bonnie Lea Rose. H irer Gray gives 
up her place in the library to some 
fortunate Junior. Thelma Parks 
gives her ready smile to Mary Jayn
es. Maurine Harvey " 
hair to any junior

Bud McAfee wills Ws flirtations to 
Roy Lackey and Claude la rd  wills 
whatever he may have left in hlz 
text books to the next class. If some 
members of the Junior class find 
several meaningless cartoons In the 
contents of books next year thev 
are Just what has been left by Ma
mie Fukerson so the new class may 
enjoying studying as well as she 
did.

Annabelle Holloway leaves her 
baby talk to Eula Taylor and Fsrn 
Cagle wills her cheerful conversa
tion to Joan Gurley.

Mildred Skaggs, Juanita Roberts 
and Bill Ward will their ability to

y gives her blond 
who will take It.

Theater Programs
CROWN.

Sunday, Monday, and Tuesday— 
‘‘Boy Slaves." with Anne Shirley.

Wednesday and Thursday — “A 
Man to Remember,” Edward Ellis.

Friday and Saturday — "Young 
Blood." Bob Steele.

get along with teachers to any needy 
juniors.

Roberta Cox. Helen Hill. Etotlc 
Pounds, Lucy Spaulding. Valmore 
Stallings, Josephine Waddell or Wil
ma Willis also leave their master
pieces of art behind. I t might not 
J»e meaningless If It were written by 
Irene Davis and willed to William 
Shakespeare, but now die wishes to 
leave it to Darrell Ford.

In conclusion, a the senior class 
wishes to leave their comradeship 
loyalty, dependability, success, as- 
aesembly seats, achievements, out
standing traits to the senior class ot 
next year.

The death rate In the metropolitan 
area of New York Is falling for 
pneumonia, tuberculosis, accidents, 
and childbirth, and rising for heart 
disease, cancer, and diabetes.
--------------------------------- •-------------

Honor Society 
Adds 26 Members 
For Year oi 1939

By JOYCE MILLS
Newly elected members to the Na

tional Honor society are fifteen sen
iors and eleven Juniors. The Na
tional Honor society Is a national 
scholastic organization. The stan
dards of this society are leadership, 
scholarship, character and service, 
the Ideals which help mould young 
people Into clean-minded, more In
telligent human beings.

The officers are: Jimmy Mosley, 
president; Dorothy Jane Day. vice- 
president; Jeanne Edelen, secretary- 
treasurer.

Seniors elected to the National 
Honor society are: Jack Andrews. 
Doyle Aulds, Charles Dwight. Doro
thy Jean Gibson. Ila May Hassell 
Kenneth Holt, Albert Kemp, Madge 
Lawrence. Parlcia McCarthy. John 
Edwin McConnell, Joe Dale Nelson, 
Karl Rlppel, Mary Lynn School- 
field, Frances Thompson and Mary 
Margaret Grlbbon.

Juniors are: Ray Boyles, Aubrey 
Green, Virginia Harrison, Joyceln 
Jackson. Bobble Karr. Ellen Keough. 
Bobbie Dan lone, Anna Belle Lard, 
Jeanne Lively. Neil McCullough and 
Peggy Williamson.

Miss Clarlne Branom is sponsor 
of the society.

C R O W N
SUNDAY, MONDAY, TUESDAY

S P

Unbelievable yet TRUE • 
Innocent kids in their 'teens 
hi-jacked from the open 
road and forced to labor in 
the turpentine* terror camps' 
...Exciting!.. Dramatu !... 
SENSATIONAl »

ANNE SHIRLEY
R O G E R  D A N I E L  • JA M E S  
M cCALLION • ALAN BAXTER
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Holmes leaves Jane Hatfield to "Just 
any band member."

Dick Kennedy will make Bill Mls- 
kimins sole heir to his poetical laps
es and Altha Ruth Ford leaves her 
eyelashes to Anne Chisholm.

Donald Cole leaves his chicken 
pen (without the chickens) to Thom
as Gower «nd Wyndall Stanley. 
James Campbell leaves his timidity 
to someone already timid, James 
Evans.

Leonard Earl Walker leaves that 
beaming column, the Sagebrush, to 
Clarabel Jones. Betty Jean Tieman 
or Heidi Schneider.

Bob Bowermon leaves his news
paper ability to Leland Finney, Jack 
Johnson but says a lawyer may have 
to be called in to see which one gets 
stuck with it.

Dorothy Jane Day gives up her 
lectures and mouth to anyone who 
will be kind enough, to take them. 
Vernon Casey, of Casey and Jones, 
Inc., leaves his Ben Blue minuet to 
Vincent Kersey. Bill Jones wisher 
that someone might claim legacy to 
his ability to act Frankenstein and 
Hitler and to eat strawberries.

Roy Goodwin leaves his fencing 
foils and firecrackers to Joe Long- 
acre. Rex Shearer gives to Billy Win
chester his excessive talking. Betty 
Jo Anderson wills her (kick) tech
nique to JEllen Keough. Jack (Wrong 
Way) Croiit wills his basketball abil
ity to Charles Pearce.

Harold GiUlsptc. Cleo Harrison. 
J. I. Howard. Max McAfee and 
George McMullen will their talka
tiveness to those backward boys 
who. will be seniors next year—may
be.

Joe Nell wills his airplane model
ing to Floyd Lee and Bill Tsylor 
Joe Dale Nelson wishes to give 
Wayne Baker that certain power 
he has over women. ■,

Evelyn Jo Edelen. Frances Nash, 
Oneida quails and Wyona Enloe will 
their industrious ability to any lazy 
Junior

Quiet ways prevail, as ahy Junior 
who wishes, may Inherit them from 
the boys: Randall Oraham, Robert 
Moddrell. Buford Pendergrass, War
ren Sailor, Calvin Stidham, Bllhr 
Tidwell. Dudley West, Glen Duff. 
Billy Bob Baton. Luke Frashier, Ev
eretts Gray, Bill Ketler and BsmK 
Kinzrr.

These girls also have those not too 
boisterous ways: Clarice Bailey.
Madge Bell, Rosalie Krtbbs, Doris 
Jackson, Bobbie Hoover, latRae Orlf- 
fin, Bessie Grace. Altha Mae Duren 
Lais Daugherty, Cassie Lee Chesser. 
Neva BeU Mlnatree. Mildred Moore- 
head, Joyce Mills, Bennie Bell Rose 
and Fondanell Smith.

Melvin Watkins would wtU biz 
bright red hair to someone but says 
he might need It himself. He hopes

PRE-GRADUATION
SALEdtGILIERT’S
This it Ike lire» time that we hove ever offered such prices a* these at such an opportune 
time. This is your chance to make a graduation purchase or something for your personal 
use ot GREAT SAVINGS. 2 Days, Mondoy 8. Tuesday Only.

GRADUATION

D B E S S E S
New graduation dresses. Only a 
limited amount of these fine 
quality dresses, made In youth
ful style. Fbrmer price 85.95.
BUY NOW AND SAVE!
$795 to $9.75 values. All new 
shades In cottons and silks. These 
are mostly small sizes of 13 and 
14.

COTTON

D B E S S E S
New cotton dresses in light 
and dark prints, made in 
tailored and frilly styles. . . . 
Faxon prints and dotted 
swlss material. Honest values 
a t only .....................................

Sites 14 to 44

D R E S S E S
VALUES TO S10.9S

100 new spring dresses In silks and linens for 
these two days only. You will find navy*, blacks, 
polka dots and bemberg sheers in beautiful sum
mer patterns. YOU CAN AFFORD TO BUY 
MORE TUAN ONE. MONDAY, AND TUESDAY 
ONLY

Sizes 
10 to 44

HATS
VALUES TO S4.95

Choice of our entire stock of 
spring hats In all desirable 
colors and styles. Also includ
ed in this lot you will find 
some new summer numbers.

22 and 23 Head Sizes

S L A C K S  & 
P L A Y  S U I T S

This Is our first reduction on Slacks and PLAY- 
SUITS. Broken sizes In styles and colors. Sizes 
13 to 30.

$1.95 Vaines $1.39
$2.95 Values ........$1.86
$3.95 Values $2.88 
$195 V a l u e s . $3.88 
$5.95lo $7.95 Values

: -----------------  J I Mo o o e e e e e e e e e e e e e e  ^ M V W  ;

" H O S E
49c VALUES 

Full fashioned, 3 thread 
crepe froze. Only 1 limlt- 
ed quantity. Came Early!

. -  -  ••• \  .j

M
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“ lo o t  and  P o u n d - a r t  eaah with order 
add  w ill not be ncceptad over the  tale-

” o r a - t t - to w .  a d r r r t la la a  eaah w ith

Phono Your ¿UmA 
W ant Ad To .  ODD
Our eonrteoua ad -tak er w ill re c r ié , 

paar W ant-ad . ha lp lnc  you w ord It.
M etía* o f n ay  e r ro r  araa t he r l r r n  

to^^to ra  fo r aorrae tion  before aeeond

Ada wfll lai reee lred  un til 10:M  a . m. for la  «an  In «ama day. Sunday ada
w ill be n o e l  red  un til 1:00  p. an

AUTOMOBILE SERVICE
1-A Wash-Grease-Gas-Oil
N EED  N EW  lir .e  for Ihm , S..-
Robb A R»y and «ave. Lee tire s , Phillip«

A erosa from  C ity HaH. Ph. 68. 
'a V k  LOW  T S E E  LONG. Kec.

15c f iL  ; white das, 
701 W. Foster.Mjt  pal. Urn£ a  S ta tion . 70 

t W tT  LA K E  an d  save. T rack  stop. 
BaihBsdall gas. A u b rands  oil. F resh  m eats. 
L an e’s S ta tion  A G rocery. 5 points.

1-Ç Repoiring-Service
M A CH IN E WORK. D ynamic wheel 

G eneral a u to  repairing . Sch-

j Expert Body, Fender 
Repairing 

Upholstering 
Fix Up Your Car 

For Summer 
Free Estimates

PETE'S BODY WORKS
800 W. Farter Phone 1802

WE TAKE CARE OF WRECKS 
Body and fender work, paint
ing, seat covering and uphol
stering. General overhauling, 
motor tuneup, brake rellning. 

d a y  Bullock and Roy Lane 
PAMFA BODY WKS & GARAGE 
888 B. Ouyler Ph 200«

2— Special Notices
A N N diiN C IN G  the  i > pen in  e  of the O. and 
I . Cafe, by O h  and  Im oyene a t >21 W 

We invite a ll o f our friends and
ere to via it uo.____________  ^

hDUATlON-one of the  moat im por.
I events in  your entire lifetim e. L et 

oa make n perm anent rem em brance. 
f f S p a  Studio, Doncan Bids.

4— Lost and Found

MERCHANDISE
m, . . . ........ À*. .... , ,.„¿ra„

18— Building Materiol
IN STA LL N EW  or remodel old p tu m b h it 
Job. F . H. A. LOAN plan . No down pay

m ent. A few  bu ilt-in  bath  tuba a t  20%  
dbcouBt. S tory  P lum bing Co., P hone 850. 
GOOD, USED lum ber—3,000 feet .h ip -lap  
and boxing. I t  door«. Inquire  411 S. Run-

2T— Upholstering-Refinishing
REPA IR IN G , refin iahiny , and  upholaler-
inx of th e  b e tte r  kind. E stim ate  gladly 
given. S pears  F u rn itu re  A R epair Shop. 
P k . 585.

24— Washing and Laundering
FOR HOM E laundry try  Mm. Price. 2 »  
W est G raven. She ha» a  new M aytag. 
W et. 4 c ; rough dry 5c ; use m achine. 26c 
per hour. Business appreciated.

28— Miscelloneous__________
4 CA SE COCA Cola w ate r cooler box. 
Coffee S to re  and S tation . H fehday 60. 
Phone 1868.
W A M ) :  Good used g irls  bicycle. Call
5j8J. ______ _______________
W E  HAVE a com plete line of g if t cards 
fo r every occasion. M cCarley’s Jew elry  
S tore. 102 N . Cuyler.
< & E  44 H . P W aukaaha u motor. Cheap. 
618 8 . Sum ner, Call I479W, —
FO R S A L E : One V ik ing  1,000 gal. ca
pacity  ro ta ry  liquid pum p one 6 HL P. 
electric m otor. P am pa Ju n k  Co.

u n r e d e e m e d  b a r g a i n s

1—Typewriter, like new, portable, 
cost $57A0, now 825.00 1—8-tube 
Fliilco, table model radio, $6.00. 1 — 
7-jewel Elgin watch, $4.00. 1—
Steamer wardrobe trunks, $30.00 
value, $850

P A M P A  P A W N  S H O P

29— Mattresses
AVERS POLICY in m ik in g  a m a ttre ss  is 
to  give m ore fo r  yoUr money. P roven  by 
10 years progress. A yers M itt  res« Fac
to ry . Ph. 68.

30— Household Goods
FOR SA L E : Good used d in ing  room and 
b<*droom suites. Home F u rn itu re  Exchange. 
604 S. Cuyler.
TH E B fes f  value yet in  new  wqpl rugs. 
9x12 size th is  m onth only, 829.95. L a te s t 
colors and p a tte rn s . U nusually  good used 
2 Piece living room su its  fo r  821.96. We 
never stop buying ua«*<J goods. I rw in ’s, 
609 W  Footer an d 581 3. Cuyler.
FOR SA L E o r  t r a d e : ¿ u  heated  f la t  
work ironer. S uitable fo r sm all laundry.
622_ N. Russell.____________________________
FR IC ID A IR E. repoasessad, m aste r six foot.
Can take up tb e ^ p m M M ts  
due. See B ert C urry , phone

balance

KÖR SA L E : 1*37 7 ft. G. R *1ufrlyyr«trT r 
o r 7 ft. E lectro lux. Good condition. B reak
fast
south

w ith  extend ing  table. 
S h e ll Camp on A m arillo

% mille 
H i way.

36—W anted to Buy
CASH PA ID  fa r  fu rn itu re , too l., lay- 
gage, old gold, m en *  clo th ing , shoes, hats, 
etd. W e call a t  your home to  buy. R ay ’s 
Second H and  Store, 811 S. Cuyler, Ph.

LIVESTOCK A POULTRY

C hevrolet tru c k  wheel and tire . 
With 82x6 Seiberling. Lanes 

, 6 points.

EMPLOYMENT

37— Dogs-Pets-Supplies
THOROUGHBRED C o i l ic ^ u p ,  for .a ir ,
60S N. W arren . Fiumi« I414J.____________
PH EA SA N T e n » — R inxnerk , Gulden *  
Reeve fu r aale. 730 8 . Hubart G. G. 
GarjisncE» i ^

ile Help W anted
M ) W A TK IN S Route open • now In 

fo r  the  r ig h t p a r t y ; no c a r  o r 
necessar y ; a  chance to  m ake 

W rite  T he J r H .  W i t-  
7040  W. Iow a Ave.. Memphis.

38— Pcultry-Eggs-Supplies
BROW N A W H IT E  Lexhurn pullet«. H e

X FOR RENT REAL ESTATE
47— Apartments For Rent
TWO-ROOM furn ished  o r unfu rn ished  
apa rtm en t. Three-room  unfurn ished  a p a r t
m ent. O ak floors. B u ilt’ ina. 600 N. W ar-

m d
BÉary El

fÍ>r¿m»*BÍÍ kltelWHwttp' 
■  Bills paid.

Apt.
8-R. Apt.,

hüls paid , op 8un*et Dr ive. 820, Ph. 1661 
FOUR-ROOM  l 'a  rag e ' i^ a r tm e iU ; p a r tly  . 
furn ished. 010*4 N. Som m erville, o r phone 1M  ^ -----

"Sound Effects" Panhandle f-

AUTOMOBILES
—

AUTOMOBILES
Of 1938-39 While Deer Session

tomobiles
condition. L u »  raS J t iü B a n a li,. Celt 33« 

»1 N ational Bank B14«

63— Automobiles |
fati dador. A-I W ÁÑ¥feD: Three 1-lnch rima for D-S5 
! ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ §  Intarnational tractor. Vendover Fred

Store. Phone 7ML

TW O-ROOM f urnjahf-d ap a rtm en t, billa 
paid. F iic id a ire . A ir condhioaed. Cloae in. 
M urfae A partm ent« . 117 N , Gilleapic.
FO R R EN T—M odern, tw ^-room  furniahed

S r '
a ta . BUM paid. «t» N. Rutrell, 

RENT—Clean two and thrae room 
iH 8.apa rtm ente. Everyth lu ,  furnUhad. 

Ruaeelt.

FOR RENT
3 room modem unfurnished 

" apt. garage Close tn. Adults 
Inquire 623 W. Klngsmlll.

FOR SALE
10,000 salvage oversize bricks 
—good edndition. Inquire 
623 W. Kingsmtll.

■37 PONTIAC DELUXE COACH 
Motor reconditioned, original finish 
good. Has heater fr e e r *
and radio .....................  - |O j U

•38 PLYMOUTH COUPE. Motor rf- 
eondltloned. New paint. i o Q r  
Upholxtery good -Ja i J

•33 B. MODEL FORD COACH. 
Motor in good condition. New paint 
and seat a t  / r
covers .................................Ip I ODLewis Pontiac Co.

Corner Soiwrville 
At Francis

49— Business Property
FO R  R EN T—huatiraaa, ' n ice s to re  Bldg. 
P is te  glauw fro n t.. spKabh» fo r  office, b»r- 
be r shop o r beauty  parlo r. $20 a  month, 
F o r sale. 1988 C hevrolet Coupe. P rice  
r ig h t. P bope 1264» ,
F O R  R E N T  o r  lease: S uburban  grocery 
Store w ith fix tu res. Ideal location. M ust 
W»ve . tow n on asqount o f illness. W rite  
Box C-8. P am p a  News.

FOR SALE REAL ESTATE
54— City Proparty
b h lC K  HOME, « R. o n 'N .  6 r .y ,  ex tra  

^vell b u ilt, g a rag e  A pt. in  rear. O w ners 
leaving  o ffe r th ia  lovely home fo r about 
M lf  o rig inal cost. J o h n  L. Mikeeell, Ph.HA________________________
F O R  8A L Q : Three-room  house, garage , 
eh icken house, to  be moved o r  lease lots. 
gpblpBOE»—-phone 9624F6, B o t 1161.
F O R  S A L E : Tw o Iqts 80x140 f t .—close in. 
O n  pavem ent. E ligible fo r  F. H . A. build
in g  loan. On good stree t. C lear o f debt. 
Bee o r w rite  me a t  208 E a st Frances.
C . W  M arney._________________________
B EST CO RNER lot in Cook-Adama aiidi- 
tion. On pavem ent. P rice  reduced. Phone 
1264.

57— Out of Town Property
F O R  SA L E. Or lease— Im proved fa rta s  
close to H ereford . A djoin ing  land under 
trj-iration . Box 1456, Pam pa.

DO YOU NEED A* „

G O O D  USED C A R ?
Now's the Tilit* to Buy One of 

Our Bargatp yajues. a

'36 O ldsm obi le $315
2-door touring sedan, A-l tlr 
new pistons and bearings, 
beautiful car.

'36  Plym outh $360
4-door sedan, with trunk, re- 
condltfOngd throughout <

f35 Ghevro iet $260
2-door, perfect tires and condi
tion. , i  . ’j *

'36 Chevro let $325
2-doo{, clean lpside and out.

'36 Plym outh $265
Coupe, goad, tires and finish. .

M A R T I K A S ’
MOTOR COMPANY 

Used Cor Lot IT7 E. Kingsmtll 
211 N. Bollard —  Phone 113 

DOOGE —  PLYMOUTH
58— Business Property _
C O M PL E T E  m ach ine shop in  good w heat
belt fo r sale 
P am p a  News.

o r  trade. W rite  Box C-4,

FINANCIAL
62— Money To Loon *,,

ra th .  1008 S co tt St.
FO R  S A L E : 10.000 day-old and  s ta rted

. . j m a 5 : 6 u ,T  over 14 to  ca rry  P am pa 
N<^g| routes. Apply in  person between 9 
a t a r i *  g. m. Satu rday .

39— Livestock-Feed Easi

sreënn!

I'AM PA LIVESTOCK Exchange will 
hold th e ir  sa le  Thursday, enclosed aren a . 
Make yqpr p lans to  a ttend .

emole Help W anted
DiAt# w ork fo r m arried  women. E arn  

t o ‘ $21 weekly and  you r ow n dresses free. 
N o canvassing . G ive age  and dress sixe. 
Fashion F rocks, Dept. N-9112, C inc innati, 
O.

ROOM AND BOARD
42— Steeping Rooms

7— Mole, Femóle Help W anted
tfftrrfctL----------------------------------
Coi. 11« V

-Bookkeeper. 
W est F oster.

P la ins M aytag  
See M r. Scott

N ICELY  fu rn ished  bedroom w ith  bath 
and p riv a te  en trance . Close in. 808 E.
F a s t e r .____ *  _______________
F O k  R E N T : Bedroom fo r m en. Cool and 
com fortable. 818 N. Gillespie.

8A T e SMAN  and sa le slad y : To jo in  our 
safes o rgan ization . M arvelous oppo rtun ity  
to  w in ing  w orker to  m ake rea l money 
vrHh perm anen t connection. P re fe r indus- 
t r w  insurance  experience. Call 201 E.

FOR RENT REAL ESTATE
46— Houses For Rent

ier

YOUR CAR NEED NOT 
BE PAID FOR 
MORE MONEY 
ADVANCED 
PAYMENTS 
REDUCED
850 TO $500 W IT H O U T  
W A IT IN G .

Fr$*ele.

10— Business Opportunity

OPPORTUNITY 
TO GO'INTO BUSINESS 

FOR YOURSELF 
In a

WESTERN AUTO ASSOCIATE 
* - STORE

Western Auto Supply Company, 
largest And most successful In its 
line, 30 years in business, had a 
sales volume of 36 million dollars in 
! * •  We are now offering you an 
opportunity to own and operate a 
Western Auto Associate Store, home 
owned in towns of 1.500 to 20.000. 
Tltere are over 1,000 such stores in 
operation.

You can become the owner and 
operator of a ‘'Western Auto Assoc
iate Store” for as little as $3,750 in 
th» smaller towns which pays for 
merchandise and fixtures and ev
erything necessary to start business. 
We train you In our successful mer- 
chamdising methods.
WESTERN AUTO SUPPLY CO.

Associate Store Division 
211« Central St.

Kansas City, Mo.

»USINESS SERVICE
Profcssionol Service

iC E —J a c k ’ll P lace has  movod from  
C uyler to  th e  “88”  Bar. 414 South

[> R EA D IN G S _  O ne mile w est of 
O w n e r Service S ta tion  on Borger

4-ROOM UNPTTRNISlfED. P riv a te  bath , 
w ith g arage . H a lf duplex. Close in. V ery 
reasonable to  r ig h t party . Inqu ire  414 N.
Croat; o r Ph. 1S79W,_____________________
FOR R E N T : 2-room house. Inner sp rin g  
m attress. E lectric  re frig e ra to r. Bills paid. 
Adult« only. 616 N. Banks.
N*fcWf FIV E-room  house, furnished o r  iin- 
furnished. Call 1081W. o r see me, 1815
C hriatine S tree t.__________
FOR RENT—2-room furnished house. 
Bills paid. Inqu ire  rea r  851 W est K ings-min._____________________  ••
CLOSE IN on F rances, 3-R. unfurnished 
duplex. $20. 4-R. furnished house on N. 
Gray, ISO. N ew ly decorated 5-R. un
furnished house on F rances, $30. Ph. 166, 
2-ROOM FUH N ISH  ED hou»«. B llh  paid.
88,00 p e r week. Phone 1366.______________
FOR R E N T : Nice, three-room , modern 
house. Nice location. 421 S.- Suittakr.. 

PAM PA  TRA N SFER 4k STORAGE 
Local an d  long distance ww +twg. 

LARGE, MODERN, unfurnished five-room 
and bath. Close in. Hardwood floors. 
Apply 121 N. Houston.
SUMMER rates. New, two-room, fu rn ish 
ed. modern house. %  block from  pave-
mqnt: Belvedere Club.__________  ;
ONE 4-ROOM & room furnished
houses. 2 blocks W. A 1 N. H illtop Gro.

L O A N  A G E N C Y
Room 4, Duncan Building 

PAMPA 
Phone 1822

$5 —  SALARY LOANS —  $50
To employed people. No worthy 
person refused.
No security, no endorsers. You» 
signature gets the money, immed
iate service. Reasonable rates.

PAMPA FINANCE CO.
109 1-2 S. Cuyler n o n e  450 

(Over State Theatre)

AUTOMOBILE^
____----S i-Ti.A----

63— Automobi

USED' CAM, L»• • ;i, 1 >v ■■ »■> *'..» I f ■> ■» • ‘ H yr
Specially Priced 

1938 PONTIAC
(6) Coupe, with radio and heater.

1938 GMC PICKUP
Only 1200 Miles.

1937 DODGE
4 Door Sedan.

11937 BUtCK ■■ "-m— -
40 series, 6, wheel coupe.

1937 PACKARD
4 Door Sedan

1937 PONTIAC
(•) Coupe.

1936 INTERNATIONAL
Pickup.

B U IC K  CO.
Used Car Lot Opposite Post Office

.....U ■■ . ...a i ■ dara.A. t.wtJ

EXTRA VALUES

- SPECIAL
•36 Plymouth Deluxe Coupe Oom 
pletelv reconditioned. Radio, heater. 
■34 Chevrolet 4-door Sedan. Com
pletely overhauled!

Brown & W illia m s
Service Station.
222 N. Somervine

—7-----/; TV ------jrr’-----------------

Journalism Classes 

Publish 30 Issues 

01 Lillie H anresler
By JEANETTE NICHOLS

Ttie Little Hervester won first 
place in the Panha nlle High 8ch<e>l 
Press association contest held .at 
Canton In the division of papers

Sublished in a professional paper.
faxine Cherry won second place in 

feature story writing. Sagebrush won 
first and second place was won for 
nelte story writing.

Ift the Texas High School Wess 
assoolatlon edntest heW at Denton 
under the auspices of the Texas State 
College for Women, an All-Texns 
rating was 

Delegates from the paper and the 
innual staff who went were Hugh 
’tennis, editor, afid Jaeft Johnson 

sports editor. Annual delegates were 
Tommy Close and Ruby Bdrldge. 
They were accompanied by Eugene 
Mann, journalism sponsor, and D 
F. Osborne, principal.

In all the Little Harvester staff 
has published 30 issues, incl 
the seWOr edition, this school year.

Members ef the journalism class 
are June Marie Amick, WHma Dee 
Abernathy, Peggy Cunlftngham. 
Louen« Cox, Roberts cox, Ray 
son, Joe Dale Nelson, Richard 
Dick Kennedy, Leonard Earl 
ker, Jeanette Nichols, Maxine Hblt 
Leland Finney, Joyce l4ills, Jm-ce 
Graham, John Sanders, Johnny Kid- 
wen. Juanita Smith, Madge Bell. 
WArren King, Verna Springer and 
Edith Beck. ... f.

Those who completed their jour
nalism course at mid-term are Jban 
Gurley, Virginia Harrison, H4gh 
Stennis. Jack Johnson, Bobble Karr, 
Peggy Williamson. James Arober. 
Wayne Baker. Leah OeOrge, Nadene 
Morgan. Mack Ra.vbun, Harold 
Smith. Jerry Smith and Bob Ste
phens. 7 < ■ -

The staff of the Little Harvester 
was elected after six weeks of work. 
Members are:
Editor ................ Jeanette tetchols

ports ......................  Dick Kennedy
.itmor ......... Leonard Bari Walker

Features ...................  Joe-D. Nelson
Headlines .JTr............  Louerte Cox
Exchange .8 ........... Richard Saxe
Society . . . . . . . . . . 4.'.v Mbxlnc Kolt

June Marie' Amick
Typists .......................  Maxine Hblt

- ' WkHWl Wng 
Reporters .. Classes tn Journahf.m 
Prior to the completion of their 

(Curse at mid-term Hugh Stennlr 
was co-editor; Jack Johnson, spokts; 
Jerry- Smith, society; Joan Our ley, 
exchange; Peggy Williamson, head
lines. Maxine Cherry was feature 
editor until she moved to Kansas.
■ Approximately 45 students have 

enrolled In Juomall:
school year.

juomalism during the

Spockl To The NEW S (
By CLÀUfiA EVERLY 

WHITE DEER, May 81—'fills 
week brings to a close the noet 
unusual year In the history of White 
Deer High school.

In January, remodeling of the 
central part of the building watt 
begun and all classes were moved 
thto the north part. This made 
conditions crowded, but not parti
cularly inconvenient. -  ■

About the first of March, how
ever, work was begun on that part 
of the building. Pounding on the 
roof and other noises outside were 
a mere forerunner of what was to 
come. *■

Education On the Move 
March 9 was Moving Day. School 

was dismissed at 10 o’clock and 
students and faculty picked up their 
belongings and moved! Commercial 
mathematics, speech, and music 
classes found quarters In the grade 
school; science classes moved across 
the street east to the agricultural 
building, and the home economies 
department “w att collegiate“ and 
moved Into a  “Cottage” across the 
street west. Physical education 
floor work was discontinued and 
the library, and the history, Eng
lish, and Spanish classes moved to 
the gymnasium. Principal J. Davis 
HiU made his office in the girls' 
dressing room and 8upt. O. A. 
Iteath blocked off the front en
trance of the grade school for his 
office.

White Duck Walls •
As the teachers left the old 

building work then tore awfcy par
tition and stairs behind them. As 
they entered their new quarters, 
they were greeted by 385 yards of 
white dock partitioning the gym 
into nine rooms of the old-time 
Sunday-school type.

With surprising speed, school life 
settled into the new routine. Soon 
there seemed nothing unusual in 
seeing several persons file aerósa 
a classroom and dive Into the office 
like prairie dogs Into a hole.

Past Instruction 
'Students received the physical 

education dashing from one build
ing to another. They might re
ceive instruction In English and 
History at the same time, with per
haps a bit of algebra or Spanish, 
and on a few occasions, the sound 
of disciplinary measures mixed in.

Ripsaws, sanding machines, {ag
ing brick, shouts of the workmen, 
and other sounds of construction 
work soon became merely a dis
cordant accompaniment to the re
sume of hlstoiy or the beauties of 
literature.

The only thing that was a  never- 
falling source of amusement was 
the expression of amazement that 
came over the face of each new 
visitor to the school.

Adaptability Amazing 
the term draws to an end, 

administrators and teachers find 
that the work dime has been only 
a little below standard, and they 
themselves look with amazement 
(Hi tM  achievement ulldlf W  
trying conditions. *

All tn all, when both they and 
the students look« into the spa
cious halls and convenient rooms 
of the remodeled building new 
nearing completion, and realize that 
next fall they will move into one 
Of the most modern, well-equipped 
high schools In this section, they

b i t y
motot

THREE-ROOM  furnished BÒI.

feM w Sr. quarter 
• s S a M b  e f  ro*4.

south . Second houne on

l ia d iln »  Shop and Welding- Supplias 
Jone*-F werett Machine Co. 

l i a d  Frederick Sta. Phono 248

to! Service________
YOU NKED eru tte rà r around your 
Î  T in  gu tter*  a ttrac tiv e ly  fixed add to  
■ paWSfcfl  o f your home. Dea Moor«

l7 — Flooring, Sanding
LQYELL'S A -l Duur
■ ■ « n a s S te ra r^ H « ht

paid. Apply Tom’s P lace, g . H i w ay 8t .
TO RESPO N SIB LE p a r t*  Fivo-roofet. 
nicely furn ished house. V enetian blind«. 
On Pavem ent. G arage. 459 S tarkw eather.
» R. FU R N ISH E D  d u p lr t  on F renre«  
180. 4 R. furn ished house on Gray '80. 
«3 R. furn ished  on Sunset. Bills paid 820. 
5 R  unfurn ished  house on F rances. Newly 
decorated 880. John  L. Mikaoell. Ph. 166. 
TWO-ROOM furnfahed house $10. Three- 
room unfurnished house, $18. 616 N.
Dwiicht. Talley addition.

47— Aportments for Rent
8-ROOM, M ODERN, unfurnished a p a rt
m ent, Newly remodeled. 584 S. Ballard. 
TH REE-ROO hI ,  modern apartm en ts, f u r 
nished o r unfurnished. 722 W est K ings- tajlf.
D ESIRABLE two-room fu fh lsh td  a p a r t
m ent. Sink and bath. Bills paid. Second
house north  of telephone building.________
RATON1, N EW  M FVICO .p a r t in n it«  «nd 
rooms. C lim ate delightfu lly  cool and b rac-
ind. W rite  Box 991« Raton.____________
TWO-ROOM furnished ap a rtm en t, close 
in, reasonable ren t, bills paid. A dults 
only. 807 E. K ingsm tll.
T^HREE-ROOM a p a rtm en t w ith  g arag e . 
Bills paid. Couple preferred . Close Tn, 
Phono t t r a W .
Fb.fe RIENTc M odern, three-room , fu rn ish - 
ed garag e  ap a rtm en t. $25 m onth. Bills 
paid. A dults only. Phone 61$. 1002 E ast 
F rances.

R E U fm .T  V-* m ot3 t » M a n g e ;  i ü ö  
salvage, used ears. T ra ilers , bu ilt to  o r
der. J A B  G arage. 1 block S. Schneider 
H otel.___________
1984 FORD TRUCK. $125. I f f *  F o fd  
Coach $175. Ford Chevrolet and  P lym outh 
brake TlnlnV, %  price. T ra c to r  piston 
rings t t  price. C. C. l la th e n y , 988 W.
Foster.________  ¿ . ‘j
BARGAIN8 : tfoetf can t, t r o i ^ i ,  t r . l l . r n ,  I

In

USED CARS
'38 Chev. T. Sedan . $590
'38 Chev. Coupe . . . . .  $560
'37 Chev. T. Sed. . . $450
'37 Chev. Coupe . . . $415
'37 Plymouth Cpe. . . .  $395
'36 Ford T. Sed. $350
’36 Ford Cpe............. $325
'36 Chev. T. Sed. $350
k36 Chev. Cpe........... . $325
'34 Chev. Coach . . . . .  $225
'35 Inter. Panel . . . . . . $225

bu ilt to  o rd e r ; m otor exchange.
Pin-hone. J A B  G arage, 1 block south 
Schneider Hotel.____ ___-a-...... ;.L. . .-U-....

USED CAR SPECIALS 
’38 Chevrolet Coach 
■37 Plymouth Coupe 
'36 Ford Tudor 
•35 Ford Tudor 

New paint, new motor. . 
PAMPA BRAKE & ELECTRIC 
Authorized Chrysler - Plymouth

See These
Oldsmobile Trade-Ins

Culberson-Smalling
CHEVROLET Ç0.

12 Years Your Chevrolet Dealer

3 Cl

experienced w orkm en, 
pow er fo r ranch  homes. Call
i p y .  Ph. 62. _______________
I w m K m  th e  la tes t rau ip m en i 
fo r  san d in g  your floors. Phone

Hardwood floors. Bills paid, 
W arren .
FO R R E N T : B a to *  m odera,
dow nstairs apa rtm en t. Close 
sp ring  m a ttre ss . In q u irs  208

Apply 682

Priced To Sell
1938 FORD DeLuxe Two-Door. 
Radio, heater and other extra«. 
Low mtleage, looks and runs 
like new. s.
1937 OID6MOBILE Two-Door 
Sedan. Radio, heater, very low
mtleajc. ?________ __
80 SERIES CADILLAC SEDAN. 
A real buy In a really fine car. 
193« PLYMOUTH Two-Door 
Trgi. Sedan. Motor recondition
ed. Ready to go.

USED CARS
«■* f> »I V;. -l> J i

'38 Chevrolet Town Sed. $ 
'38 Ford Deluxe Sedan $t **. >t . 4
'38 Ford C o a c h ............$
'37 Ford Coupe .......... $
'37 Chevrolet Sedan . . . $
'36 Ford Cooch ............... $
'35 Chrysler Sedan . . .  . $ 
'35 Ford Sedan . ~ T T $ ,  
'35 Ford Coupe . . . . . .  $
'35 Chevrolet Coupe . . $
'34 Ford Cooch ............  $
'33 Ford Coach

PajlhancQe Seniors 

Make Salienl Record
Speetal To T h . N EW S

P A N H A N D L E ,  May 20.—The 
senior class of '39 which Is the larg
est in the history of the achaol, has 
b *<*n very active in sports and activ
ities throughout their four years of 
high school .

Ten seniors will leave the football 
squad. They are David O'Keefe, 
end, who played three years and 
lettered one; Trotter Adams,, quart 
ter back, played four years «nd Ut
tered three; Haskell Driakeli, guard 
and tackle, played a year and:a half; 
Forest Drlskett, substitute, one year; 
Kelsey Walters, tackle, played four 
years and lettered three; Edward 
Little, substitute guard and tackle, 
played foair years and lettered one; 
Bobby Btepken, substitute, played 
two years; Max CroW, substitute, 
played one yeak; Monde! Eagle, cen
ter, played two vetrs; Audrey Craw
ford in the backfleld, Uttered three 
years. w

The seven seniors who will leave 
the basketball team ale David 
O’Keefe, Trotter Adams, Leslie Den- 
jM- Kelsey Waiters, Edward Little, 
Max Crow, and Francis Slagle.

The eight senior girls who taave 
the volley ball team are Joanne 
Skaggs. Maxine Bender Louise 
Schulze. Virginia Lee O’Neal, Mar
garet Helm Pyron. Margaret Was
son, Bonnie Tucker, and Helen Car
ter, who was business manager tots 
year.

The pep squad will lose eight mem
bers. They are Maxine Bender, 
Helen Carter. Mildred Chastain, 
Helen O'Keefe, Virginia Lee O’Neal. 
Juanita Harris, Mable Harris, and 
Louise Schulae.

The senior band members are 
Margaret Helen Pyron. who played 
a clarinet; Joanne Skaggs, clarinet; 
Vivian Vance, also; Zane Smith, 
baritone horn, and Earlene Vance, 
clarinet. , -

Nine seniors will leave toe Panther 
Scream staff. They are Virginia 
Lee O’Neal, editor in chief; Roy 
Cheatham, sports editor; Winfred 
York, business manager; Trotter 
Adams, sports editor; Margaret Wai-

edltoral editor; Helen Darter, typist ; 
Louise Schulze, typist, and Maxine 
Bender, reporter.

•  ANSWER TO , - 
CRANIUM CRACKER
(Questions on Editorial Page)

Titles of toe wives would be as 
follows:

tor m „
for > marquis,
an

Laxly for a  t

ty with one accord, “I t has been 
worth l t l"

(hit Of Town 
Bands WiH Be 
Presented Gift—I ■* ■*?;• .

A gift that will be toe most ap
propriate and valuable of any ever 
presented to bands taking part In 
fiestas here, will be awarded by the 
fiesta sponsors, the Pampa Junior 
Chamb-r of Commerce, to each band-, 
both local and out-of-town, partici
pating In the parades of the 1939 
Top O' Texas Fiesta, June 1S-M.

Seven out-of-town bands already 
have given notice of their Intention 
of being In Pampa for the fleets. 
There is a  total of 267 players in 
tha seven. Towns represented by. 
the bands and number of playafs lu 
each are—Shamrock. 45; Claaendon. 
35; Guymon. Okla.. 25; Dumas, 40; 
Dalhart, 40; McLean, 42; and Ama
rillo. * t  ■ p M r a p M B W N

Arrangements has been completed 
for lunch to be served to the visit
ing bands a t  toe Panhandle Lum
ber company at noon, according to 
Wayne Phelps chairman of the pa
rade committee. Joe Key and Win
ston Savage are In charge of toe 
bands’ perticlpetlen In the parades.

Annual Picnic 
Held At Napkins
Stwetel To T V  NEWS

HOPKINS. May 20—The annual 
Hopkins picnic was held> here Fri
day afternoon at the Community 
park Bail games were played by 
men and boys, girla and women 
and at the end of thy games picnic 
baskets were spread under the ta
bles placed under the trees. J

Members of toe Hopkins school 
board furnished the coffee, which 
was prepared by D. Partridge and 
C. E. Jones. .  '

The picnic was given by the Hop
kins school board, Hopkins 2 P- 
TA, and attendance was from both 
Hopkins 1 and 2 and surrounding 
communities.

Alanreod Grads Will 

H ear Sermoa Tonight
Bpretol T» T V  N EW «

ALANREED. May 91—Baccalau
reate services for the graduates of 
Alanreed High school will be held 
at 8 o'clock tonight, with Rev. 8. 
9. Ofoonwood. Alanreed pastor, 
preaching the sermon.

Mias Fannie Johnston will give 
toe scripture reading and the pro
cessional will be by Mrs. L. H. 
Earthman. Congregational and 
chair singing, and songs by a  quar
tet are also on the program.

Commencement will be held at 
9 o'clock nevt Friday night. Alan
reed High school has 10 In the 
graduating class this year

Wilsie Blakney, Edith Earthman, 
Eva Fulton, Edith Gibson, Chester 
Darnell, Mary Oakley, Norma Lee 
Spence, Ray Reeves, Hugo Relmer, 
Arthur Snyder.

Mobeetie Seniors 
Return From Trip 
To Carlsbad, N. M.

MOBKEITK, May 20—Dmpite 
rainy weather, illness and other 
Hlnderanoes, the seniors had a 
good time on their trip to Carls
bad, N. M. The group returned 
home Wednesday.

On May 13, the seniors, accom
panied 1^ Superintendent U. D. 
Blankenship and Mrs. Blanken
ship and their bus driver, Jud- 
son Jones, left MobeOtle.

Saturday night was spent tn 
Carlsbad and Sunday was spent 
visiting the Carlsbad Caverns. Of 
the very large groups from differ
ent state. Texas delegation was 
the largest group of sight seers, to 
visit the Cavern on that date.

Sunday night was spent In the 
"gtoat out doors" by toe Mobeetie 
seniors, when they camped out on 
the prairie between Carlsbad and 
El Paso. The third day was spent 
visiting Juarez, and toe evening 
shadows found the group in B  
Paso, where they «pent the night. 
Tuesday and Tuesday night was 
spent enjoying the mountain scen
ery of RuMoso, N M.

White Dear Pastor 
To Deliyar Sermon 
To Graver Seniors
g y re tsl T .  T V  N EW S

GRUVER, May 21—Rev. Herman 
Doe, pastor of the White Deer 
Baptist church, will preach the 
commencement sermon to the 
class of 1939 at a service to be 
held a t 11 o’clock this morning at 
toe Union church.

Diplomas will be awarded to the 
15 graduates at the exercises to be 
Hei dal i  o’clock Tuesday night in

C lub  Projects 
Judged By Group
8prei«l To T V  NEWS

ALANREED. May 20 —At a meet
ing of Alanreed club, house coats 
Were Judged m three groups, id years 
df age; second, r t  to 13 years of 
age; and third, 13 years of age and 
old«.

In toe first group Nettie Margaret 
Weteel won first; In the second 
group, Frances Terbush, and In the 
latter group there were only two en
trants, Beatrice Wetsel, and Lola 
Procke, who tied.

Twenty members, five visitors, and

[ears Talks B 
.awyer

alksBy , 
, Teacher

Sprei.1  To T V  NEW S
PANHANDLE. May 29—Highlight- ,  

ihg the recent closlhg Pfcrent- ‘ 
Teach« program of the year, were 
the talks by Curtis Douglass on 
“The International Situation.'’ and« 
Frank Ford on “The Effect of In
ternational Upheaval on Agricul
ture.”

Mr. Douglass outlined the world 
map prior to the world war, and 
pointed out the causes of toe 
changes in the world map. Mr. 
Douglass stated. "America needs 
to stay at home and attend to 
her own business affairs, as long 
as she ean consistently do so." 
“However we need a strong navy 
ip order to demand respect from 
the Napoleons of the world.” Mr. 
Douglass added further, “The fate 
of a nation resta on Christianity 
and spiritual values, any nation 

Individual will go into a state« 
of chaotic ruin when they turn 
aside from toe spiritual side of 
life,” Mr. Douglass concluded. "May 
this country of ours develop into, 
a vast monument not of terror, but* 
of peace, prosperity and happiness."

Mr. Ford outlined toe history of 
agriculture from toe founding of 
America, to toe present time, stat
ing, “The first potential wealth of 
our country .was In agriculture” 
Mr. Ftord explained our trade re
lations with foreign countries, tar
iff, and toe live at home plan 
European countries are using.

■  Mrs. J. B. Wowe reported on the 
National P.-T. A. convention In 
Cincinnati,. Ohio, which she a t
tended. Mrs. Haw* explained the 
meaning of Student aid, and added. 
“A P.-T. A. guide book will be 
published for use in P.-T. A. work 
next year, which will compile all 
of toe committees and give their * 
duties. The program committee 
should decide what the commun
ity needs and plan the programs, 
accordingly."

Mrs. W W . Evans presented 
Superintendent and Mrs. R. EL 
Vaughn with a gift from toe Par
ent-Teacher association .as a. token 
of appreciation for their coopera
tion In P.-T. A. work. Mr. Vaughn 
will be superintendent at Phillips 
next year.

Thé first grade mothers were 
In charge of the social hour In the 
cafeteria.

Mrs. Oscar ranger’s sixth grade 
won the attendance award, hav
ing the largest number, of parents
present.

Fanhandla Fifth 
And Second Grades 
Visit In Amarillo
RpreUI To T V  NEW S

PANHANDLE, May 20—The fifth 
grade made an educational tour of 
an Amarillo packing company, on 
an invitation last week from the 
owner. They also inspected bottling 
works,,a bakery, and a,floral stop 
in Amarillo. ,j

At noon a picnic lunch was spread 
in Son Jacinto park, by the room 
mothers. Mrs. Henry Pullen. Mr*. 
W. ,A. Miller. Mrs R. A. Schultz#, 
and Mrs Alf Pemberton. They 
Were accompanied by toe teachers. 
Miss Helen Rahlfs and Mrs. Mary 
Sue Iveraon.

Wednesday afternoon after schoeil ,  
Mary Ewing’s second grade 

ehjoyed a picnic and play hour in 
El wood park tn Amarillo. Miss Ew
ing was assisted by toe room moth- , 
ers. Mmes. Ourtiss Douglass and 
Joe Bemauer.

toe sponsor, Mrs. Opal Stapp, were
present.

M A P PU Z Z L E

Ho r iz o n t a l
l  Map of island 

republic of

S its capital.
11 VCrbM.
13 Eagle’s claw,
14 TclenteÄ,'
15 Sound of 

incful»*«-
17 To carry.
13 Bere*. . .  
19 International 

signet of 
distress.

«  t err“t̂ L t0°l *i Ever*

3 -,■» > ', •  » W tf
Answer to Previous Pernio

lit
22 PersonUMKt 

tion.of light 
24 Egg dish.
26 Common
1 W9f«;.4
Shred.

30 SoOner than.
31 And.
33 Blithe.
34 Fabulous

3«Heing. » C r a f t
38 Trunk drawer.» Ilpeecond 
40 Nocturnal important

maftnfltfl. industry, — a
42 Genua of making,
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26 To mitigate, 
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29 Man.
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___________ 34 To liberate.
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heir. 39 Reputation.
«1 Foollike part
62 Oiler.
63 To embroider.f ■ * acid.

VERTICAL 45 Issued value.
1 Cloak. 48 Circle p a rt
2 Polite. 49 Gibbon.
3 Aromatic. 51 Sloths.
4 Malt drink. 52 To drink
6 Proposition. slowly.
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vessel. 56 Crude.
8 Shad. 58 Either.'
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•  SERIAL STORY

DATE W ITH DANGER r < & W n » « s , m^ tw a / AAA.KTWA IS A BiT CUTE WTTWJ 
THAT CURLY MAPLE COI« GAGfl 

SHE TOLO ME OAKS WAS 
ENGAGED ONCE, AMU GAVE HIS 
ÖIRL A SECONP-HAND KEY RING I

BY HELEN W ORDEN
coevaianr. its*. n c a  s i s v i c e . in c .

GO O Ñ --Ü U S T  PUT 
THAT SIXTH PIECE OF 
CHOCOLATE R E  ON 
VOUR TRAV! GO 
ON , I PARE you!

OKI Mr WAV IN FROM , 
CHICADO, Z PICKED UP ‘ 
A FEW FLOWERS FOR
y o u —a h e m ;  p a p e r ,
OF COUKSe —THE'"' LAST 

LONOER THAN REAl  
ROSES—OUST DUST'EM 
OFF AND THEY'RE FRESH 
AS EVERf WELL, ITS TH'

-thank
i  YOU, 3AKE/ 

YOU’RE 
VERT

thoughtful/
VOU ; j  

HAVEN'T \  
TAKEN ANV 

WOODEN I 
) NICKELS < 

LATElV, ) 
V. HAVE /  

7  TtXJ ?  )

■Ull thinking of Mary Franklin. 
There yas that vague Irritation 
in the back of hi* mind. He wax 
curious about her life. It gave 
Mm a momentary pang to realize 
he »new little of it.

Still thinking of her lie started, 
as a familiar voice wished him 
good morning. The elevator man 
of his apartment house was ^peak
ing. His thoughts had carried him 
to his own door.

His home, a four-room apart
ment on Lower Fifth Avenue, was 
pleasing but unpretentio 
a large living room, 
small study and I 
contained nothing 
essential but every 
was right. Only 
cared to keep were 
The furniture gave 
pression of having I 
with dh ¡crimination. The coloring 
of the room? reflected his person
ality. In the Jiving room, which 
fan the full length, of the front 
of the apartment, the predominat
ing tones were warm rust reds ang 
dpep browns. There was a great 
deal of crimson in the study and 
the walls of his bedroom were a 
light, cool, remote blue.

Tin flung open the front win
dows. The atmosphere was stuffy 
after the fresh air he'd just filled 
his lungs w ith Impatiently he 
started toward the kitchen.

"Sam,” he called.
A door a t tbe rear of the hall 

opened hurriedly and a black face

blight
tirent

HE'S CLOSER THAN A V 
QUARTET IN A.PHOUE * 
BOOTH /  AND. BY TH' WAV, 
•S YOUR SAFETV DEPOSIT

CHAPTER IX
HE dining room of the Plaza 
Was deserted when Mary and 
Id walked in. Bus boys had 
; yet finished setting the tables. 
Good morn "kg, Mr. Ladd," the 
i& waiter hurried forward, "ft's 
tfe all right. We htve Just 
hied the dcibrsf” He smiled 
>ld¡frtieálly. “b u t oiir guests 
m to follow the Continental 
tom of breakfasting In their

of In- 
grlcul-

80*  FULL? I  WANT ID PUT
away a  f e w . 

Tjr - Tfr- M N E C K T ie s /
t h a t  b r o t h e r  AMOS 
is n 't  p l a n t e d  in  tw‘

DEEPEST CHAIR— HAS 
WE GONE TO B E D ?

us. It had 
bedroom, 

ien. They 
lat was not 
ing in thegi 
le books he 
i the shelves, 
hie same im- 
leen selected

navy 
from 

T  Mr. 
e fate 
tianlty 
nation

He led the way to a table over
looking Central Park. ^

"That man’s a diplomat,” com
mented Ladd. "He didn’t  bat an 
eVe at your evening clothes.”

Mary smiled. "He used to work 
Vt ZeUi’r In Paris. He still thlijlts 
Americans wear their everting 
clothes at breakfast.

“But they’ve usually been for 
V drive through the Sols. And 
Vre’ve come frAn the morgue.” 

Ladd studied the menu. “What 
Vbout kippered herring or broiled 
Sidneys? I th.nk we’ve earned a 
man-sized breakfast after a night 
ttke that.”

B right. I'll break my ride.” 
smiled. “I never take any- 
bu. orange juice and black 
but kippered herring is a 

ess.”
Ladd gave their orders to the

ialter, then leaned back in his 
lair a n d . lit a cigaret. "I’m at 
■ice with the world,” he said

“RYen ft we haven'! solved the 
Snysfery of Janice French and 
Duke Martin?”

“Yea," he paused. He didn’t

L n jE R E '3  DAKS — 
AND WHECB ARB 
THE MAJOR'S SHIRT!'  F-ZO

CT. «WILLIAMSWHY MOTHERS GET GRAY

T H IM B U  THEATRE Starring Popeye All Aboard, Who's Gain'!’

&  y g f r - '
rO /TALKED 
v A t d m e

MUST tm i& nCOM IN’THIS WAV,
VOU IT li HER TO TAKE US OFF THIS 

H O R R A LE ISLA N D  j----"
MADAM.

fe at- 
d  the 
idded. 
IB be 

work 
ie all 
their* 

nittee 
unun- 
jrams

lented

tired again ‘ a s .^ _  ri 
tramps across, town t< 
in the dawn, ajffcr the Bring Him Bock, A lirta wife she would train S?m in the 

little things that made a servant 
professional.

Thoughtfully he began to un
dress, and then while jie was still 
at the collar-removing stage, he 
reached for the telephone which 
connected directly with his office.

“Hello, give me the city desk. 
Crossle, this is Ladd. Put in a call 
for Fenelon at 11 :S0. Have the 
operator switch it to this wire. If 
we’re going to get Duke Martin, 
oyr game ¡s the offensive from 
hpyy on.” He paused. “I’ve 
changed, my mind. I want Mary 
Franklin to write a follow-up 
story on this French case for to
morrow.”

(To He Continued)

L SPLIT TH’ ©OONTY 1 
COLLECT if  w e  
TCM SCAR-FOOT ALIVIE, 
LITTLE egANER/ _J

LISTEN -t-TH' 
HOUND’S GOT THAT 

CAT T R E E  O 
COIME O N /

IN THAT Bis P in e -  
t ie  TW’ HOSSES.KIC
KN‘ KEEP SACK IN 

CAES HE JUMPS/

SPLIT ©*S LION OPEN 
WITH a o o M U O N , 

REO RYDER.
TM s o in ’ o p
THAT TREEfor Syria. And he thought of the 

day tWo years later when he re
turned, tough, hardened and 
healthy, but broke, and slept In 
City Hall Park. The Gazette had 
taken biick. It gave him no 
satisfaction now to know that he 
was managing the paper. He 
puffed on his pipe. What had life 
made him—a misanthrope—a re
cluse?

» » M
JDITTtR os his thoughts were, 

they seem ed constantly to be 
receding. His Most vivid interest 
was not himself. Instea’d, he was

grade
hav-

irents

l e i t e « ?  Volfs 0« 
Wane* Suggested

ALLEY OOP Most UnusualFLAPPER F A N N Y
HBOC...WHAT? THIS là  TME 
\DISPATCHER’S OFFICE 
] WHY DON’TCHA CALL/ Jn , , ,  
A* JHE CLAIM— r*  a u >

•  9  I1 b THE FIRST TIME ONE 
WHAT’S '/OUR GOL-DANGED 
«USUAL STRAINS EVER CAME INTO 
A TRAIN ¿M V fASTURE TO KILL r 
‘N1 A. / V  ONE OF’EM...

IT CANT UNDERSTAND;
WHAT’S HAPPENED JOJ__¿
RFTY-TIVO! IT X w E L L A  
SHOULD HAVE/lEAST WE

HEV.CHI
.FARM«

...SOME 
HOLLERIN' 
ONE QF

-ANO THEN 
SKINNED AND 
BUTCHERED , 

B IT!? ¿ A
Pljrlng refinery units oh military 
and commercial Aircraft were sug
gested today as the solution to the 
ptflblem of operating planes on 
aMety fuels.

The suggestion was made in a 
paper prepared for the group ses
sion on refining at the ninth mid
year meeting of the AntfeHcan Pe
troleum Institute. The paper was 
ptépared by 8. D. Heron and Har
old A. Beatty, Of Detroit. Mich.

“A great deal of attention has 
bMn given to the fuel safety re
quirements of aircraft." the au
thors stated, "and engines are now 
operating on such fuels as kero
sene. fuel oil, and other products of 
e<Jual flash point They are not 
satisfactory, however, in spite of

Gained From ExperienceAND HIS FRIENDS
f  HES SEROUS- p f g g p  
MINDED, BRIGHT 
FOR HIS A©E . NO ^
BAD H A B I T S .  AND ^  
HE SEEMS INTERESTED J  

IN RAILROADS /
~V

v  sounds
• ^ J  ( PROMISING /

(ELY YOU COULD Fib«» -v<*"
i for mv bov s o m e w h e r e
our  railroad J maybe 
AN OFFCC JOB / _

Mb’s So  interest-
BD IN TRAINS, 

a s  a  matter o r
FACT. HE KNOWS 
THE SPEED OP 
EVERY TRAIN \  , 

ON YOUR ROAD/

off or high lokd condltlóhs."
Heron and Beatty then adVartted 

thd idea an electrically, heated
“cracking" unit would render elt'h er 
safety fuel or engine lubricating 
ofl into a fixed gas.

“Even though such a ilhit were 
oi  considerable size and weight,’' 
the paper said, “it still' would 

> probably be lighter than special 
pressure tanks, for volatile, or 
gaseous fuels. And It would avoid 
the manufacture, distribution, and 
storage 61 special starting fuels (in 
the event fuels Other than gasoline 
wife used for this purpose, i” 

Safety fuels were described as 
petroleum products Of 10W volatility

the class prophecy. You w ant* be th e  moat 
¿d for a quarter, or a m ovie star for a dim e?”

LI'L ABNER
HOLD EVERYTHINGpoints above 1Ó0 degrees 

' which are not ignited, 
spreading, easily ( i-

TO MARRY YOU. 
iCHlEFT*W/Nfe 
SkRiAVr MARRii 
kJLh YOU DO _

this  ig  b M H  
WHERE THE W M  

COSTUME BALL )/
IN HONOR OF 

LI L ABNER YOKUM Y 
14 BEING GIVEN, A. 

GENTLEMEN.THF 
BUTLER WILL FURNIart 

c  YOll WITH MASKS. ,

C'AH'LL “  
LURK NEAR BUT KM. 

WHAT W 
WITH MY 

THERE-»
Y) PLENTY \BETO FIND
/ trouble V PAT
] F1NDÍN' U'L'v ENOUGH

 ̂ f VIN THIS
I  \ Æ Î \  CROWD.

’■AM>
Lindbergh Deluded 
In RuBiio, Claims 
Devid Lloyd George

tONtXJN. May »  (Ah—Former 
Prime Minister David Lloyd Oeorvc 
today described Charles A. Lihd- 
bwrgh as "a very amtabl? and a t
tractive man who Was th* agent and 
tool of much more astute and sin
ister men than hlmseff.”

RefeKrlrtg -to information dh the 
stMngth of .the Soviet air force 
which the American aviator was 
reported to have given highly-placed 
Britons during the cririt last Sep
tember. Lloyd George told the house

n r ; s s ^ œ r ,
STEADY JOB. HQKAY?f

polecXt u n t *

WASH TUBlS Gangway!!
HOLY SMOKE!«fessi

SAXES!
IMI IDEA 
¿CALAWA4 HE MUSTA

R E C C E DrAklNÔ A LITTLE 
1  ÛH A F REICHT
_ *TDAILt? —. —"

HOW THE HECK HE
- ,  d o n e  r r iW —comítaBle.another saying, he had been in 

Rata- He was in Russia. I think. 
«Ut a fortnight H> had not se-n 
f  of the great Maders of Russia, 
could not have eeeh much of thé



II Locations Staked In Panhandle Field
CLOWN RIDES BULL BACKWARD

Wells Began 
Daring Month WE INVITE YOU TO

Core drilling tests have been con
ducted in Armstrong county Tor some 
time and much leasing has been re
ported The new wildcat will be 
drilled by Holmes, Ncwblock and 
Haley on the F. J. Moore land, 
section 319. block B-4. H&GN sur
vey, about tour miles south and 
east of Claude. The test will be 
drilled to a total depth of 4,300 feet.

Armstrong has had four tests since 
oil was discovered In the Panhandle 
but none of them were completed 
as commercial producers.

A group of men representing the 
Indian Territory Illuminating Oil 
company are reported to be ready 
to start core drilling tests In Hemp
hill county in the vicinity of Cana
dian.

Gray and Hutchinson counties led 
In new locations with three each. 
Wheeler county had two and Car- 
son, Moore, and Armstrong one 
each. Two of the Gray county 
locations were staked In east central 
Oray county In the Morse-Chapman 
pool where It Is reported 20 new 
wells will have to be drilled follow
ing completion of the Magnolia 
and Warner wells last month.

Only two oil wells were placed on 
test last week with total potential 
560 barrels. Three gas wells were 
gauged for 109.497.000 cubic feet with 
the Texlioma Natural Oas company's 
No. 7-8 Schafer In section 47. block 
4, I AON survey, testing 40,158,000 
cubic feet.

Completions by counties follow:
In Carson County.

Magnolia Petroleum company No. 
54 Fee Land 244 section 89. block 
3. I AON survey, was given a poten
tial of 40* barrets with lime forma
tion between 3.095 and 3.180 feet.

In Hutchinson Comity.
Rodgers and Jones No. 2 Moore- 

Langdon. section 10. block 3. BSAP 
survey, gauged 154 barrels. Pay was 
from 2.995 to 3,100 feet In lime.

Oas wells gauged by counties:
In Moore County.

Texoma Natural Gas company No. 
1 J. B. Bchlee, section 271. block 44. 
HATC survey, gauged 18,653,000 cu
bic feet.

Shamrock Oil A Oas company No. 
1. Right, section 354. block 44. HATC 
survey, tested 48.686.000 cubic feet, 
flowing through a bradenhead.

In Carson County.
Texoma Natural Oas company No. 

7-8 Schafer, section 47. block 4. 
I AON survey, gauged 40.158,000 cubic

Tinhorn Hank Is bringing with 
him his trick mu|e, “Moon
shine.” The rodeo clown with 
his trick mule has appeared In 
Canada, Mexico and every state 
in the United States.

How not to ride a wild bull will 
be demonstrated among other 
tricks by Tinhorn Hank Keenen 
of Cheyenne, Wyo.. a t the ro
deos of the Top O' Texas Fiesta 
in Pampa on June 13 and 14.

Oil Industry Being Brought 
To Its Knees, Says Producer S A V I N G S

HOUSTON. May 20 UP)—So many 
oil wells are being drilled in the 
nation that the rich industry Is be
ing brought to its knees financially. 
John R. Suman. vice president of 
the Humble company, the nation's 
largest producing firm, told Ameri
can oil scouts today.

Major companies are being pressed 
to the extent of farming out their 
leases for royalties or letting drill
ing companies dig wells for oil pay
ments, Suman said. Economic ruin 
Is staring the Industry In the face 
if the race for production Is not 
halted, he said.

Texas Railroad Commissioner Er
nest O. Thompson, chairman of the 
Interstate Oil Compact Commission, 
echoed Suntan's statement and spoke 
alarmingly of federal regulation, 
which he said, meant virtual gov
ernment ownership of the industry.

"Many people think only the 
smaller companies and the inde
pendents are endangered," Suman 
said, "but the major companies are 
being pressed hard financially.

"Reduce allowables per well due 
to overdrilling, which leads to a 
greater general production, is lead
ing to financial destruction, of the 
Industry," Suman warned.

He blamed "forces a t play outside 
Texas" as one of the causes of the 
acute problem, mentioning specifi
cally great and unregulated produc
tion In Illinois and southern Louisi
ana.

Railroad Commissioner G. A. Sad
ler yesterday said if these sections 
did not prorate production within 
60 days, the Texas commission should 
throw fields wide open.

Suman advocated wider well spac
ing rules, declaring In favor of one 
well to 80 acres In some Instances. 
Drilling costs must be held down, he 
said, and prices stabilised.

Modern FOR YOUR
PORCH

Osenbough Rites 
Will Be Held In 
White Deer Monday
Special To T li, NEW S

PANHANDLE, May 20—Funeral 
services for Merle Elmer Osenbaugh 
of White Deer, who died May 18. 
will be held in White Deer, at the 
Sacret Heart church. Monday morn
ing at nine o'clock. Father Zlenta 
will officiate, and burial will be In 
the White Deer cemetery, under the 
direction of the O’Neal funeral 
home of Panhandle.

Mr. Osenbaugh had been an oil 
well driller for 25 years, coming 
to White Deer In 1934 from Okla
homa. He was bom In Butler, 
Pennsylvania, March 23, 1893.

Mr. Osenbaugh Is survived by his 
wife, Ella, mother. Mrs. Penelope 
Osenbaugh. of Butler. Pennsylvan
ia. a sister. Mrs. Isabella Koontz 
of Pittsburgh. Penn., and a brother 
Hugh Osenbaugh of Folsom, West 
Virginia.

CEDAR CHESTS
Theae are new 1939 models of 
genuine cedar and priced to fit 
every pocket book. The exart 
thing for the young lady that ia 
graduating very soon.

Dinette Furniture
Theae dinettes are solid wood, 
standard made and have a lot 
of eye appeal. Regular values up 
to 934.50. o95
Birthday Special ............  &<ft

Intentions to drill:
Holmes. Ncwblock A Haley E. J. 

Moore No. 1. 1.954 feet from the 
north and 1,000 feet from the west 
of section 319, block B-4. HAGN 
survey, Armstrong county (four 
miles east and south cf Claude).

Oray County Production corpora
tion A. Chapman No. 5. 330 feet 
from the south and east lines of N'.j 
of NE'4 of section 69. block 25. 
H&ON survey, Oray county.

Nabob OH and Oas company J. S.
Morse B-3. 330 feet from the north 

and east lines of W 'i of SW'4 of 
section 68. block 25, KAON survey, 
Oray county.

Oray County Production Corpora
tion Elizabeth Herring No 2. 330 
feet from the east and 990 feet from 
the north of N-200 acres of E-511.9 
acres of John S. Adams survey, 
Hutchinson county.

Phillips Petroleum company J J. 
Perkins No. 22, 1.320 feet from the 
north and 440 feet from the cast or 
NE 689.5 acres in section 16. block 
XOB Hutchinson county.

Magnolia Petroleum company S 
O. A D. company No 10. 330 feet 
from the north and 977 4 feet from 
the west of survey 24, Day Land A 
Cattle company. Hutchinson county.

Christie - Hickman Drilling com- 
Perklns- Cullum No. 2. 330 feet from 
the south and cdst of MW1; of sec
tion 54, block 24, HAON survey. 
Wheeler county.

El bar Corporation J. J. Perkins No 
330 feet from the south and west 
lines of NE'i of section 54. Block 25, 
H&ON survey. Wheeler county.

Shell Oil company. Inc.. T B 
Haggard No 9, 1,650 feet from the 
north and 990 feet from the west 
of NEK of section 112, block 3. 
I&ON survey, Gray county.

Bh*ll-Sinelalr c. R. Jones "B” 
No. B-l, 1.320 feet from the north 
and west lines of NW'4 of section 
2X5, block 3-T, T&NO survey. Moore 
county

Skelly Oil company Schafer Ranch 
No. 95. 440 feet from the north and 
498 feet from the east of NW'4 of 
section 19«, block 3, I&ON survey, 
Carson county.

Priced
FromA fine selection for the baby 

In medium priced and better 
chairs. All hardwood so they 
will not splinter. Lacquered so 
the mother can wash and 
keep clean |* N
From ................ . m  up

Nationally advertised, all rent- 
pietr. trays, rubber bumpers, 
so It cannot scar furniture. 
Can be mode Into tryke later. 
Regularly priced at 9 A 95
905. Birthday Savings (ft

Hopkins 2 Pupils 
Will Present Ploy 
On Tuesday Night
Special To The NEW S

HOPKINS. May 20—The seventh 
grade of Hopkins 2 school will 
present the play “Raspberry Red" 
at 8 o'clock Tuesday night In the 
Phillips Community hall.

The play substitutes for the cus
tomary commencement, as the 
seventh grade graduates enroll In 
Pampa Junior High school next 
year.

On Sale At Cretney Drug
Here la a nice little article far 
anyone to have to throw In the 
ear for a picnic and at such a 
small cost. With bark 85c; o p t
Hardwood frames ................. J o f

MODERN DESKSIn 1937 there were 1,525 Industrial 
plants In Kansas employing 34.128 
wage earners at wages of 940.513.398 
a year Thev produced products 
worth 9543.807.190

Living Room Desks From
Occasional Chairs
! have the finest selectionCHEST oi DRAWEBS

These chests are always In de
mand In the heme. Solid wood 
walnut or maple colors 8q 75
and priced from .........  ^  up
Extra storage is their specialty.

These are all hardwood walnut 
colored desks. Are very attract
ive and serviceable. Latest in de
sign and a good selection.

A Simple 
Statement

—of the aims and policies ot 
this bank in respect to loans.

\

THIS bank seeks active employment for 
Its loanable fonds by employing the fol

lowing basic principles of sound banking:—
— Understanding of local business con

ditions
— Experience, efficiency and devotion to  

duty on the part o f Its sta9  
r—Close contacts with the streneth and 

progress ot the American banking 
system

f— Access to the best sources o f general 
business and investment advices 

*—Operating policies free from selfish or 
narrow motives

With theae alms constantly In nrfnd this 
bank seeks active employment far Its loan
able funds.

Delivered for
BANGESa ne..* et- I

Beauty 
Long Service 

Big Dollar Value

Panhandle Annual 

Uses Indian Theme
BpselaJ To Th- NEWS 

PANHANDLE. May 21—The sen
ior class believes the '38-39 Lair 
Is one of the best annuals P H. S. 
has ever produced. The all leath
er cover Is purple with the name 
•T&ir." written In gold letters 
across the front. The annual which 
will be approximately seven Inches 
by three Inches, by ten and one

» .  «  
ter service on rugs and carpets. We offer every, 
thing made by four of the nations' leading 

makers of carpets and rugs. Get cas
toni made rags at regular prices. A 
rug to fit the room. Made by Mo
hawk. Bigelow, Roxbury or Firth. ATerm s - No C u rv in o  Charoe

F R A N K  F O ST E R , Owner
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128 Graduates To Receive Diplomas

Faculty Members Will Attend Colleges And Universities
Bv LELAND FINNEY

Many of the Pampa High school 
faculty will attend college or uni
versity this summer Some will take 
trips and others will stay in Pam-
Pa . .

Those planning to go to school 
are Miss Loraine Bruee.'B. G. Gor
don and Winston Savage, who will 
attend college at Greeley, Colorado. 
Miss Zenobia McFarlln und Miss 
Anne Louise Jon’s Will attend the 
University of Texas at Austin. Har
ry Kelley will go to Texas A. and
M. at College Station. B. R. Nuck- 
ols will attend W. T. S.C. a t Can
yon and Miss Opal McKay and 
Lambert Marks will attend school 
a t the University of California. Los 
Angeles.

Miss Clarine Branom will go to 
New York this summer. Eugene 
Mann will be in Colorado. Miss 
Charles Hill and Mrs, :R. H. San
ford will attend the N.H. E. A. con
vention at San Antcnlo and Miss 
Gracie Fern Latimer will work in 
a library at El Paso.

Faculty members to teach sum
mer school are Tom Herod. Ken
neth Carman and ’Mrs. Frances 
Alexander. D. F. Osborne and Mrs. 
Lou Roberts will work in the of
fice during summer sohooi,

Those staying in Patnpa are: W.
N. Anderson. Mrs. J. B Austin, J. 
L. Lester, Bruce Barton. Odus Mit
chell. Mrs. E. L. Norman, J .C . Pre
jean, o. F. Shewmaker and Harlan 
A. Yoder.

Mrs. Hoi Wagner c o m m e n c e m e n t  p r o g r a m  
Honored by Year 
Book Dedication

Pamua High’s year bool., The Har
vester of 1939, appeared on the cam- | 
pus following assembly last Friday, p  
Dedicated to Mrs Hoi Wagner, for- j 
mer head of the English department j 
and sponsor of the annual, the book j 
has an attractive cover of heavy 
buff backing and is bound in a brll- : 
llant green comb

Special features of the book this pi 
year include a larger number of * 
bleed pictures (pictures with no U 
margin» and numerous candid shots, f 
Photographs of L. L. Sone, superin- j 
tender t; R. A. Selby, supervisor; D.
F. Osborne, principal, and Thru 
Herod assistant principal, are ex
cellent examples of this type of shot.

Probably one of the most notable 
changes -is in the pictures of home
rooms. Each class was shot in their 
room rather than posing in a group 
Another new picture in this year’s 
book is the large photo of the sen
iors taken in their kid day cos
tumes. .

The snapshot section is larger 
than ever before and snaps of stu
dents in their younger days are par
ticularly clever. The page of chil
dren of the faculty is a new addi
tion.

This is the tenth edition of The 
Harvester and, as in previous years,
■was published by the Pampa News 
under the direct supervision of Hoi 
Wegner. The Fletcher studio took 
all photos and the engraving was 
done by the Reeves Engraving com
pany of Lubbock. Tire special spiral 
binding was done in Oklahoma Olty 
by the Carpenter Paper company.

Editors-in-chief of the book were 
Dorothy Jane Day, senior, and An- 
nebelle Lard, junior. Other members 
of the staff were: Ruby Eldridge and 
Tommy Close, seniors; Leland Fin
ney, junior, and Patsy Gaut and 
Billy Behrman, sophomores.

Faculty advisers were: Miss Mar
garet Jones, head of the English de
partment, and Eugene Mann. Little 
Harvester adviser.

Dr. M. L. Worded
*  *  *

Rev. W. M.
♦  *

Council Names 
Best Boy and
Girl Citizens
1 By DOROTHY JANE DAY

Mary Lynn Schoolfleld and Wyr- 
| dali'LaCass?, as the best citizens in 
j Pampa High school, were presented 
I with loving caps by the student 
council in honor cf their election at 
the special awards assembly.

| Tire election of the best titizins 
! was kept a complete secret, with 
the errepfcion of the student' coun- 

i ell m embers . until the anroimc :ment 
li assembty. The election of the two 
best ‘citizens is an annual eve. t In 
Pampa High school, end is always 
looked forward to by the student 
body because of the lionor and th? 
surprise element Involved. The citi
zens each have a  half-page picture 
in the annual. The choice this year 
was heartily approved by the stu-

C LA SS  PRESIDENT

Vesper Services To Be A t 
5 o’clock This Afternoon; 
Commencement Thursday
Rev. W . M . Pearce
A nd  M . L. W a rde ll 
P r in c ip a l Speokers

By JEANETTE NICHOLS
Today one hundred and twenty- 

eight seniors will complete one of 
their last steps towarer graduating 
when the vesper services will be con
ducted in the high school auditorium 
at 5 p. m. this afternoon. Immedi
ately fallowing this ceremony a re
ception will be given for seniors by 
their mothers In the high sohooi 
cafeteria. On Thursday evening at 
•  p. m. the diplomas and awards 
will be presented by L. L. Sone, su
perintendent. and Principal D. F

Vesper Service
Principal speakers for the ser

vices will be Rev. W. M. Pearce of 
the First Methodist church, who 
will deliver the sermon for the ves
per services, and M. L. Warden, as
sistant to the president of the Unl- 
versity of Oklahoma, who will a d 
dress the studefits at commence
ment.

The processionals and recession - 
a for both services will be played 

by the -school orchestra under the 
direction of Winston Savage, senior 
sponsor, who has charge of the final 
activities. This orchestra is oompos- 
ed of students from the band.

Invocation for the vesper senders 
will be given by Rev. John O. Soott 
from the Central Baptist church 
Rev Robert Baohen of the Presby
terian church will give the scrip
ture reading.

Vesper music will be furnished 
by the A Cappella choir under the 
direction of Miss Helen Martin. 
They «011 sing “Beautiful Savior" 
by Christiansen and "Praise. Adora
tion Be To Out Lord’" by Rinck.

Rev. Charles Knapp of the Holy 
Souls Ozthoilc church will pronounce 
the benediction for the program this 
afternoon.

Mr. Wardell, commencement 
speaker. Is teacher of history at the 
Univsrsity Of Oklahoma He receiv
ed his bachelor of arts degree from 
O. U. Later 1»? received his masters 
degree from Harvard. In. 1936 he re
ceived his doctor of philosophy de
gree from University of Chicago.

During the World W«r he served 
in the ormy. He is tty; author of 
four books. Ail four are about Okla
homa history He Is now working on 
his fifth book. ’Historical Sites ef 
Oklahoma." Dr. Wardell has craotod 
a remedial program in the uni
versity which enables those unable

back of the sentons. Qtris ushering 
for vesper servloes are Edna 8pivey. 
Nadene Woods. Flossie Stevens, Mary 
Etta Burba. Sibyl Osborne. Wilma 
Comer. Miary McHenry and Evelyn 
Morehead.

Commencement ushers: Orene Al
ford, Alice Marie McConnell, Faye 
Kitchens, Joyceln Jackson, Elisa
beth Fleming, Mary Nell Minatre. 
The girls ushering for vesper ser
vices will usher for commence -

Bob Andis
♦  *

Edeien and Day

H ighest Scholastic
dents as evidenced by the applause i A v p m n p s ;  M n r k »  h v  which greeted Mary Lynn and Wvn- A v e r a g e s  /V ia o e  D y  
dal!’.

Mary Lynn and Wyndali are both 
graduating seniors. Mary Lynn is 
little, drrk and very-vivacious.-«he 
has served Pampa High many years 
as a pianist on all occasions and 
has played in the Harvester band 
since she first entered high school 
Mary-Lynn makes very good grades 
and is conscientious and thorough 
in her work—along either musical 
or scholarly lines. Mary Lynn Is 
quite popular with the students.

Wyndali is also little, dark and 
very’ vivacious—although he prob
ably will not approve of this de
scription at ail. WyndaU’s service 
to Pampa High has been chiefly 
along commercial lines. He hgs gone 
to state as an Interscholastic Lea
gue delegate in both, typing and 
shorthand He has also been on the 
judging team and on the tennis 
doubles team. Wyndali has the high
est average of any graduating» sen
ior boy, and for a boy as young as 
Wyndali, that Is something to be 
proud of. (This is strictly private 
information, but Wyndali will be 
only fifteen on Ills next-birthday* 
which, is in August.)

Pampa High school is almost as 
pleased as wyndali and Mary Lynn 
over the 1939 citizens and the stu
dent council just hopes it can -con
tinue to please every year as well as 
i t . has . this year in this honorary 
deottan. •'

Summer School

A.A.U.W. Tea 
For Senior Girls 
To Be Tomorrow

By JEANETTE NICHOLS
The annual A. A. U. W. tea will 

be given for senior girls and their 
mothers in the city Club rooms to
morrow night at 8 p. an. The affair 
will carry nut theme of a rose tea 
Vocal and instrumental music wil! 
furnish the program. The seniors 
are to be dressed formal, but par
ents may or may not* dress formal
ly, according to Mrs. Fred Roberts, 
president. x

This year the club «dll not present 
the usual scholarship award. Tire 
nioney appropriated for the schol
arship has been given to fellowship 
work. z

Four girls from the home econom
ics class «dll serve at the tea. They
are Helen Harris. Blanche Spauld- Kenneth Carman, dramatics br
ing Mildred Davis and Mattie Sue instructor, and Mrs. Franc’s Alexan- 
Cook. ----- ‘— *“  '

A A U. W. club members who arc 
serving on committees are Mrs.. Hugh.
Arderson chairman. Mias Alene 
McCarthy and Mrs. Bspar Stover 
on the program committee. Mrs. R 
H. Sanford, chairman. Miss Jsannle 
Stennis and Mrs Katherine Steele 
mi the refreshments.

By. LEONARD E. WALKER
*'I didn’t have any idea that I 

would be ever» mentioned for it and 
i t  really surprised me when I got 
It," said Jeanne Edeien when asked 
how she felt about receiving the 
Kffnor e r  beimr chosen valedictorian 
of Pampa High school for 1938-
•39. "  • ...........

Jeanne wes chosen as valedictorian 
With a 94.3 grade average for her 
four-year school period and Doro
thy Jane Day was chosen salutato- 
rian with a 94.2 average for four 
years.

Jeanne is 17 years of age and lives1 
In the Merton camp south of Pam
pa. She Is vice-president of her sen
ior class, secretary and treasurer of 
the National Honor society, was a 
member of the student council one 
year and was an interscholostic lea
gue contestant in typing and volley 
ball this year. In her leisure time 
this student likes to rid r bicycles. 
She has spent all her school life in 
Pampa but hasn’t, decided where she

W ill  a t t e n d  c o l le g e  K h* w ill r e c l-u p
a, scholarship to  any state cdMeg- 
as a reward for her «fork.

Dorothy Jane may b* quoted as 
follows after her selection as saluta- 
torlan. “It’s been fun While it lasted, 
but th e  best man wan. I  hope every
one else has as good-iatime is I have 
had in Pampa High «Chool." This 

| senior is 17 years of age. She is 
! vice-president cf the National Honor 
i Society, secretary for the student 
council, a member of Quill and 
Scroll. Sub Deb club and Homemak - 

i  ers, has been editor of the Little 
Harvester one year, was president 

j  of the Panhandle High School Press 
Sy MADGE BELL (association and was in the cast of

Summer school will begin May 28 JUI?k>r P** l>st She.wa-
and last eight weeks with classes * ------ **“  *-------

yet what he will be doing this sum 
mer.

SENIOR SCHEDULE
Meet for Vesper Service 

Room *02—Sunday, May 21— 
4:30 p. m.

Senior Rehearsal—Anditorium 
—Wednesday, -May 34—4:00 p. <n.

Senior Rehearsal—Auditorium
—Thursday, May 25—a -00 p m .

Meet . for Commencement— 
-Thursday, May 35—

caps and go« 
. May 25-9:45 p.

E. C. Pennington has not decMsd tutoring to receive i f. ■----- ... J .,_ - .....  ^without oaet.
Dr Wardell has rho en lor his 

topic What Becomes ol Youth."
Rev. Robert R Price of the Cen

tra! Church cf Christ will give the 
invocation anti the benediction wil) 
be pronounced by Rev. C Gordon 
Bayless of the First Baptist church 

Diplomas Presented 
Presentation of diplonns and con

ferring of honors will be made by 
Mr. Sone and Mr. Osborne.

Tire girls’ sextet wil! sing “Dedi
cation" by Franz Girls in tilts en
semble are Helen Harris, Clarabe,
Temwc A ■ n  . j 1 1 ■1 1 . z — rl * * -»i ni/unT b , n n i m o r r i r  u a r o ,  M f n o f i l f  
Hazard, Bettie Jean Tieman and 
Maxine Holt The Alma Mater will 
be sung by the graduating class.

Leading the graduates will be 
Jeanne Edeien. valedictorian; and 
Dorothy Jane Day, salutatorian. The 
faculty will «It in the

starting at 7:30 o'clock and lasting 
until 12 o’clock Students are re
quired to attend six days each 
week.

One half unit of work will cos: 
a whole unit *18 and one one- 

half units *25.

der science instructor, have been 
selected to teach summer school un
der the lirection of Tom Herod, as
sistant prinicpal.

Ary ccuree will be offered pro
vided there-is sufficient demand.

Glee Club Gives

In Chapel
By ROBERTA COX

The girts’ glee chib, campoaed of 
2*  girts, gave a one-act operetta in 

ly as Us major project this 
yeir. Hie girls modeled boats, suits 
street and -evening dress's as «hey 
aaug the play. T*wy -atm wng sev
eral times in assembly and gave a 
broadcast. Hie elub took part in the 
spring program of May 4 in the high 
school audltortiun 

Theseniar girts ol the group1 were: 
VeazeHe Block. Helen Chandler, Lee 
Fender, Nannie Lee Epperson. Bessie 
Grace. Doris J a rtwen. Alberta Latus. 
Erlene MeMMIen and la  Verne Rob
erts.

Tlie other girls are Evelyn ’Barn
et:, Batty Lou Batten, lionise Heard. 
OcrtrUde Ingram. Tesne Davis.
iii-iL-ii uinnimi, 'wTuiyn n in jn jin ,
Lucille Johnson, Jean Knox, Janet 
McMUlen, Dorothy Miskimins, Har
riet Price, Sibyl Richards. Doris Thv- 
lor, Eula Taylor, Betty Ruth Wool
dridge, Frankie Foster, Naomi Sny
der, Willett a Stark and Helen Dud- 
IV.

•  Who's Who In 
Senior Class

Lois Jean Daugherty, daughter 
of Marvin Daugherty, vice-presi
dent of the school hoard, says the 
can still remember an Incident that 
happened to her on her first day In 
school, but she doesn't Itky to talk 
about "it.

Lois plans to attend West Texas 
State college at Canyon next year 
aad study (journalism. While in high 
school she has been In the pep squad 
three years, glee club one year, 
sophomore quartet one year and of
fice the second semester of this year.

This seniar likes to write, read, 
swim erd  do Just about anything 'ft

f l L n L a -  »u nTirr icioui i uim:,T»np tths craven ini 
Judge Hardy series as her favorite 
movies and Mickey ftooney -as the 
top actor. She plans to go to ‘ the 
World's Fair this summer and was 
at the Centennial twice.
- Her family tree is one well-filled 
because she Is eligible for member
ship in the Daughters of the Amer
ican Revolution and plans to join 
when-she becomes of age

a member of the annual staff two 
years.

bif her leisure time this student 
likes to read, dance, write or Just do 
anything, buteshe doesn’t have much 
leisure time, a s  she explained

As for college, she has about six 
in mind, but can't decide which one 
she likes most.

Gene Flnkbelner and Mildred 
Kemp were valedictorian and sal
utatorian last year.

Hamsiers Win 
tablet II Meet

By DICK KENNEDY
Winning’ 35 games and losing on

ly five, the ‘Harvesters closed the 
baskttta-Il season of '39 when they 
were defeated by Dalhart in the re
gional nvtat a t  Canyon by a score 
of 34 to 35.

The Pampa Harvesters won the 
distriet meet and won the right 
to («present Distriot I I  at the re
gional when they beat McLean 49 
to 18. placing four men on the all- 
dlstrtet team; Andis. Heiskell. Dun
away and MtVer.

The green -and gold quintet scor
ed anavtrage of 34 points a game to 
their opponents' 21 «1th Bob An
dis high, point man with an average 
o f '14 points per game.

TRe regular team »was composed 
• f  Andis. Heiskell. Aulds, Duna
way. Miller. Johnston and Kyle.

Two Harvesters, Prte D u n a w a y ,  
guard, and Bob Andis, forward, were 
placed on ’ the all-regional team. 
Dunaway, a Junior, was picked for 
the aM*reglonal team. Andis was 
voted the most valuable player in 
the tournament.

Substitutes for Pampa for the sea
son included James Carlisle, Seth 
Coot, Bid Terrell. Belton Bear don. 
Jack Crout, R. G. Candler, Joe Nel
son. Glen Nichols and Jess H am i

lton. . t.
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Weor
Diamonds

H andsom e styled 
I ea rner zipper caw . 
R egular $12.50 value.

N ationally  advertised  Gruen 
watches a t exactly one-th ird  o ff 
Of the regu lar price . . . See the 
mar\y new 1OT9 and 1949 style* 
to  select from  . . . H ere  Is a 
raving* th a t we may never aga in  
be able to  o ffe r—

", " i

ft itttc it * t r

L asting  g if t  fo r the 
Kiri g raduate  -  Beg. 

$K.&0 value

A* a special o ffering  during  thin 
c rea t suit a fifteen jewel genu-. 
Inc Hull va w atch a t  only $24.79 
. . . See th is  g re a t value and- 
give the  g raduate  the  w atch that*> 
leads the world in d is tribu tion—,

RONSON ^
P o c k e t  l i q k t e e

N atio n s  ly fam ou- 
Ron<w n ligh ter

Henrus in th e  w atch th a t tim es 
the air-w ays . . . D uring this 
■ale only we a re  o ffering  this 
famous w atch a t  one-th ird  o ff  of 
the regu lar advertised .price. Make 
■your selection early  w hile ,outf 

took is com plete—

L 'au .i.i/ styled — 
p ic tu re  locket with 

a* gem -’n r  diamond

Leading-Jfw U m at- S n m p a t i n»»PK.ne 395

U L O V A

Now you can buy a w orld’s fam-
ous Klgln w atch in , f if ty  d iffer-
ent styles a t a savings th a t  will
appeal to  every p aren t who is
piunning  on buying a  w rist 11 IfiB iT  J  #111II
w atch for a  g raduate  g if t—

Bflft r f f a f f

m  \ \

:
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ADVISER RESIGNS

Eugene Mann

Green and Gold 
Band Struts Oni 
In High Fashion

b jr m a x tv e ' h « * «
One of the most important event 5 

on the Harvester band’s schedule 
of the 1938-'39 season was the Plain- 
view contest he'd April 6 and 7. The 
band won first in marching and 
second in playing while five first 
places were received by ‘Kansas' Ra
mos, who also won first at the na
tional contest in Abilene for twirl
ing; Vernon Casey in student con
ducting; Earl Bell, bass; and two- 
first divisions by Douglas Stark in 
strident conducting and baritone 
solo.

Besides making several radio per
formances, the Senior High schoo 
band, directed by Winston Savage, 
has presented several other programs 
in and out of town.

August 27. a road trip was mode 
by the band advertising the Labor 
Day picnic. Towns visited included 
Panhandle. Claude. Clarendon. Mc
Lean, Shamrock, Wheeler and Pam- 
pa. and on September 5, they jour- 
reyed to Miami for the all-Pampa 
picnic.

October 29 the band members 
•‘strutted” for the football crew at 
the Amarillo game. Another game 
sent the band to Borger on Novem
ber 28.

Near Christmas, December 19. a 
Christmas concert was given in the 
high school auditorium.

Another of the band's big events 
was when they placed first a t Bor- 
ger's birthday celebration. They won 
a trophy and 25 dollars (whieh we 
have not received, says Mr. Savage).

St. Patrick's day, March 17, took 
the band to Shamrock for their 
annual “Old Erin" fiesta.

The bard assisted on the program 
of the District American Petroleum 
institute on May 9 in the audito
rium.

Types of music played by the 
green and gold band are heavy 
"long-haired" clasicals, marches 
novelties, religious and swing. ^

A list of the 67 members, elassi- 
fied according to the instruments 
they play, follows;

Personnel ' >
Clarinets: Jack Andrews, Vernon 

Casey, J. I. Howard, Wayne Ooffin. 
Charlvnne Jaynes. Virginia Harri
son, Cecil Branscum. Junior Bar
nett, Blanche Day, Vaughn Darnell. 
Burl Graham, David Graham, Rob
ert Brandom; E. Flat Clarinets: 
Dorothea Thomas, Betty Plank, Jess 
Hamilton; Alto Clarinets: Lucille 
Carlock; Bass Clarinet; Clara be l 
Jones; Flutes: Mary Lynn School- 
field, Carolyn Surratt. Waldene Fra- 
zee, Charles Pearce

Saxophones: Mildred Martin, Don
na Jo Berry. Billy Behrman, J. W. 
Slaten, Bill Puckett; Oboes: Meri- 
belle Hazard, Joe Carglle; Bassoon 
Bill Jones; Homs: Arline Saunders 
Dorothy , Jarvis, Annabelle Lard. 
Mary Jaynes. Mary Lee Morris. Bil
ly Whitsell, Herman Lambrecht.

Cornets: Harold Gillispie. Bobby 
Bums, Kansas Ramos, Ray Boyles. 
Leon Holmes, Betty Jean Tieman. 
Bob Thomas. Carl Hills, J. R. Mit
chell, W. R. Whitsell.

Trombones: Jack Hessey, George 
Saunders. James Evans, Bill Coons, 
Jack White. Ethel Lane, Mark Brat
ton.

Baritones; Douglas Stark. James 
Archer, Thomas Dewey, Bill Re- 
vard.

Basses: Joe Nelson, Earl Bell, 
Richard Cox. Leon Holloway, Charles 
Bryan.

Drums: Max McAfee. 8herman 
Orey, Roy Lackey, Vincent Kersey; 
manager, Hoyt Rice.

Paper Adviser 
Resigns Position

By JEANETTE NICHOLS 
Eugene Mann, Journalism instruc

tor, has resigned his position to ac
cept a similar one in the Demonstra
tion High school at Gunnison. Colo
rado!-Miss Opal McKay, English In
structor, will succeed Mr. Mann.

Mr. Mai n has taught school six 
I years. He received his B. S. degree 
from the Southwestern State Teach- 

! ers College at Weatherford, Okla
homa, and his M. A. degree from 

I the Western State Colege of Colo
rado at Gunnison.

He ' came to  Pampa in 1933 
i  where he taught at Horace Mann. 
] The next year he taught in Junior 
High school where he sponsored the 

l Junior High Reaper. This year and 
lart he taught Engl&h and journal
ism in high school and served as 
adviser of the Little Harvester which 
has placed All-Texes for two years. 
This year he was co-sponsor of the 
annual and the Quill and Scroll so
ciety. He has been publicity chair
man for the Eighth District P.-T. A. 
for two years: He was also chairman 
for the journalism section of the 
Northwestern Texas Texas Confer
ence'for Education.

Mr. Mann is a member of two hon
orary fraternities. Kappa Delta Pi, 
and Alpha Psi Omega, which is a 
dramatic fraternity.

While teaching in Junior High he 
directed many Short plays and did 
speech work.

"Mr. Mann has taught journalism 
and English in the high school for 
the past two years, and we are going 
to miss him for we feel that he has 
done a  creditable piece of work. He 
has made a place for himself in 
Pampa High school. He has always 
been willing to assist in student ac
tivities and to cooperate with the 
teachers and administrators. '

"We are proud that Mr. Matin has 
the opportunity to make an advance
ment, and we feel that the step he 
is taking will be an advancement 
for him. We are wishing him every 
success in his new undertaking, were 
statements made by Supt. L, L. Sone 
concerning Mr. Mann's resignation.

Senior Tragedy 
Staged by PJLS. 
Voted Best Play

By DICK KENNEDY 
This year’s senior play. "The En

emy.” was the only tragedy presented 
by Pampa High school actors this 
year and was said to have been the 
best and most dramatic play ever 
presented by Pampa High.

The play was about the world

NEW ADVISER Pampa W in  F irst 

In District; Sends 

Four Ta Austin

Miss Opal McKay

war; its causes, feelings and effects 
as seen by the German people.

The cast of the play included many 
of the school's best actors and act
resses. John Edwin McConnell, who 
played the part of a soldier who has 
returned from the war he helped 
cause, has also played In the one- 
act play. "The Mad Breakfast,” 
“Dust of the Road” and "The Lamp 
Went Out.”

Jimmy Mosley, the villain and war 
profiteer in "The Enemy,” also play
ed in the same plays John Edwin 
did this year and the junior and all- 
school play last year.

Dick Kennedy played the part of 
the old philosopher. Dr. Arndt, in 
the senior play. Dick has been to 
state two years with one-act play. 
“Dust” and "Cabbages." He was also 
in “Dust of the Road" and “The 
Lamp Went Out.”

Mary Jean Hill played the roll 
of the shell-shocked soldier's wife. 
Mary Jean has been In a number of 
plays. Last year she played in 
"Mary. Mary, Quite Contrary" and 
the alt-school play, while this year 
she played in the one-act play.

Other members of the cast mak 
ing their first appearance on the 
stage were Bette Earle Vaughn, who 
played the lead which was a very 
dramatic role. Catherine Culberson 
played the role of a dumb Russian 
who got all the money in the end 
and James Longacre was the lover 
who died In the trenches. Bill Jones 
played a shell-shocked soldier and 
Max McAfee was an Englishman.

Tire senior class sold tickets and 
was given two-thirds of the money 
on the tickets for their Carlsbad 
M a  ■

“The Enemy” Was directed by 
Kenneth Carman.

The Chamber of Commerce of New 
York was formed in 1768 under a
charter granted fcy Ktng O çw yejrr

Fletcher's for  Graduation 
Photographs . . .

For a  permanent remembrance of 
a most important occasion, your 
graduation, come to

Fletcher's Studio
119 W. Factor 133

By DICK KENNEDY 
Pampa High school won first in 

the District II meet this year with
10 first places and a total of 83
points.

Three track records were shat
tered this year. Albert Kemp broke 
the pole vault record by vaulting
11 feet 5 3-4 inches. Kevin Johns
ton. the human kangaroo, broke a 
district record when he Jumped 20 
feet 1 3-4 Inches. Tfie '34 discus rec
ord was broken by Smith of Booker 
when he burled the discus 126 feet.

In the literary events Pampa 
went to town. The one-act play took 
a first place with two of the cast 
making all-dlstrlct cast. Dorothy 
Jane Day and WynOall LaCasse both 
took honors In shorthand. Peggy 
Williamson and Helen Dudley argued

a first pl*ee in  debate, with Doro.]
' thy Jane Day writing her way 

first place in aseay writing. Hugh 
gtennis smashed his way to 
in the bays tennis singles when he 
defeated Jacobs of 8pearman.

The Pampa senior boya track 
Siam won first place. A. C. Miller] 
dashed 440 yards for a first place 
and Karr, Heiskell, Aulds and Mi;-] 
ler ran the one-mile relay for 
first place. Roy Ray, Zade WatkliuJ 
Maurice Ray and Bill Mtokimlru 
composed the golf team winning 
for Pampa.

Hugh Stennis eased a vlctcry outj 
of his first match and really had 
battle the boy from Amarillo to gaud 
the right to repiesent Region I aq 
state. Wyndall LaCasse, Dorothy 
Jane Day’s cousin, wou first place ml 
shorthand, with Dorothy Jane plac-( 
ing third. Nevln Johnston broke the 
regional record In the broad jump 
and represented Region I at state 

At the state meet Hugh Stennis J 
Dorothy Jane Day and Nevin John , 
ton did not place, but Wyndall La-1 
Casse came through with flying col-) 
ors to place thiid in shorthand

. .  . and 
your gift 
for h«r

Select a gift that will carry 
the sentiment and also be 
useful to her in the months to 
come. Select a pair of these 
youthful sandals . . .  there's an air of 
ness, youth and comfort in every pair 
there’s a definite place for them in every 
robe. The latest fashion, the ultimate in com 
fort, foot ease and long wear!

Evening Sandals $3 and $3.50
Oold and «liver mesh, white satin 

and satin and mesh combination. Can 
be tinted any one of 150 shades . . . 
free of charge!

Kid Sandals ,  $5.00
New summer style to heel-latch 
sandals, suitable for evening or 
street.

7rim-Tred Sandals $6.50
Ideal sandal with new 
root-aligner arch. A 
real sandal with walking 
comfort!

JONES-ROBERT!
SHOE STORE
207 N. Cuyler
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SALUTATORIA^ pel is president of the Acme Protec
ts «  Ag.ney—it Is said by tb06e 1» 
the know that it, lsraore destructive 
than protective—and manager of 
the biggest night club In the city. 
Chief stars tn hi* sensational floor 
shswfc are strip-tease artist Frances 
Tolbert, song and dance team ol 
Jack Hessey and Patricia McCarthy,oys trad 

C. Millr-i 
first piai, 
and Mi! 

lay for £ 
Wutkn, 

Ml Í ,'jf 
I w in i i in .

and orchestra director Albert Kemp.
Members of the mixed chorus arj 

lucy Spaulding, Glen Dull, Jack 
Crout, Dorothea Thomas. Roy Good
win. Fondanc 11 8mlth, Warren Sail
or, Verra Springer, Buford Pender-
gra's. Josephine Waddell, Bill Ket- 
ler and Alth Ruth Ford.

Some of Karl's henchmen are 
Oeorge (Babyface) Edwards. Doyle 
(Spike) Aulds, Fverette (de weise!) 
Grey, BL1 (Stool Pigeon) McBride, 
Robert (Butch) Moddrill. Donald 
(The Gimp) Cole, and Darrell 
(Snaky) Coker. Some of their bet
ter known gun molls are Dorothy 
(Dope) Dean, Margie (Limpy) Les
lie, Mary Marge ret (Toots) Grih- 
bon, Thelma (Babe) Parks, Oneita 

Qualls, Heine (Proxy)

GRADUATESdctcry o‘ it 
fly had a 
Ilo to 
tgion I at 

Dorothy 
st place . i 
lane pl.c - 
broke Hu 
oad jump 
at state 
h Stenin 
tin John 
yncloli L i .  
flying n i . 
orthaml

We toke this opportunity to extend 
to you our heartiest congratulations 
on o job well done- - - ond we wish 
you o full measure of success ond 
happiness in the yeors to come.

(Honey)
Murphy and Betty Jo (Lulu) An
derson. The chorus girls’ sugar dad
dy Is none other than Luke Frashler. 
How times do change!

Jack Andrews has become a great 
concert pianist and frequently ac
companies Dorothy Jane Day (alias 
Madam Fa La Lapalulu Fooey), op
era star, tn hsr daily appearance at 
the Met. I t Is said that Miss Fooev 
Is seen often at the Derbydero with 
that scintillating star of outstand
ing radio, stage, screen and tele
vision productions, Mr. Jimmy (alias 
Tyrone Gable) Mosley In his 33 cyl
inder Dusenberg. Ty’s manager and 
publicity agent Is Tommie (Walter 
Wlnchell) Solomon.

A. C. Miner is thrilling the femi
nine hearts of the world to his soul
ful portrayal of Romeo to the cur
rent Broadway production. Playing 
Juliet to the same production (s 
Dorothy <Glamour> Jarvis. Maimr-

Plan now for the 
FUTURE...
Start a  savings account today and leorn the

o
first lesson of success. . . THRIFT.

Dorothy Jane Day -Your Savings Are Insured Up To $5,000—

And A t Last 21
Combs- 
W or ley 

Bldg.
ice Bailey, Nfevi Belle Mlnktree. 
Joyce Mills. Robert* Bell, MtaeUe 
Baird, Jane Robinson and Madge 
Bell, te e  Fender is the current wild 
west heroine of "Buck Benny Rides

(Continued From Page 7)

INSUREDbeautiful daughters, the famous 
night chib singer, Rosalie Krtbbs, 
and the curenL, polo star, Vernon 
Casey.

Karl (Seldom Out Of Court) RJp-

18 Park Avenue 
New York City, N. y.

; May 36. 1980
Dear Pal (of my cradle days, 

as It were).
I  was Just reading the Times 

this morning when I  happened to 
notice the date—May 25. I860—exact
ly 21 yean-from  our graduation 
night from 'Tampa High school— 
’member? I t  seems so long ago and 
so far away now. doesn’t  It? I  nev
er realised that we would all change 
so very much, did you?

I ’ve tried to keep In touch 
With everyone in my class and it 
hM' been a lot of fun hearing what 
has' happened to each and every one 
Of them. Since you have been trav
eling so much, I imagine that you 
are rather out of the swim, so III 
tell you all abo«)t everything, and 
everybody.

The talk of the town right 
now is the big divorce suit between 
Catherine Culberson and John Ed
win McConnell, with Dickie Ken
nedy as  correspondent. It's tearing 
the town wide open. Billy Richey. 
Madge Lawrence and Leonard Earl 
Walker are the lawyers In the case 
with Richey leading the field at 
present.

Captain J. W. Graham is the dig
nified and sllvery-hstred Judge. The 
speedy and efficient court steno
grapher Is none other than Mildred 
More head. H ie wise and “up-on- 
thetr-oonstitutlon” Jury is compos
ed of Bill Adams, foreman, J. I. 
Howard, Btlene McMUlen, Etoile 
Pounds, Warren King. Rex Shearer. 
Juanita Roberts, Daniel Dlisou, 
Norma Sanders. Mamie Fulkerson 
and Cleo Harrison. I can hardly 
wait until we get the final decision

EDERAL SAVINGS

Tommie Lee Close is chairman of 
the Democratic Party Committee 
For Better Homes and Hospitals For 
Broken-Down Kittles. Assisting her 
on her committee are Fern Cagle, 
Casste Lee Chosher, Wyona BrJoe, 
LaRae Griffin. Bonnie Belle Rose 
and Virginia Nelson.

I  noticed to a recent edition of 
the rotogravure section among those 
of Mrs. Van AstomUfs party tor 
the Milk Fund were Max (Playboy i 
McAfee, MT. apd MW. Barnes Kisser 
(the former Frances Thompson). so
cialite iM K v U  B ier escorted by 
bank president BUI Jones, Mr. and 
lft*. Bob Andia and their seven

, i* - |p  e n  joy 
£  with honors

v • ¡ . - ¿ y s S
^ . f S T t h c t

Yf lV f l  - ^ot eU* «
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pie all the time; you can please all 
the people some of the time; but 
you can’t  please all the people all
the time.”

thrown’ out for trying to climb user 
a  fence at a ball game, but lastweek

Culberson-Smalling Chevrolet Co.
" M  YEARS YOUR 0M 6YR0l.lT ’DEALER"

.......... .........
-¿ IM I l V $ ;  • ••• ; • - “ ' mJ&‘- ■ ,J»<
' É&Uu. ’ '! ■ ' ’•''■■i : .Hj.5 ii: ¿-¿it

HE training which most of you girl grad
uates have received in school will moke you 

•Skillful, appreciative user? of eur modem gos serv
ice. You will find that -with modem, automatic 
gas appliances doing The -4 'BIG jobs. . . cooking, 
woter'heating . . refrigeration and  house heating, 
kitchen work will be almost effortless.

OU graduates who mill become ‘heads of 
* families will find, that because Of the ex

tremely low rate in Pompa, gas -wifi be your least.. \ *. , w 1 ,9. * r +•;. » *
expensive household servant.

W E look forward with pleasure- to  the day when 
you will be added to  o u rU tt of customers.

Much can be so id about learning, and giving advice in ^whatever walk 
of the each df you may tnovel.

It is with o  smaere pleasure th a t we use the  primed swtd lo  «qw ass a 
happy consolation

As we see th e  flaw  Of life m business, it «  gratifying ’to know th a t 
there are young men -end women, who ore preparing to  carry on *  grand
old Americon tradition. . . ’Wwk!

Graduates, .you ore distinguished in the fact tha t you have dhawn a  d e 
sire to do a better <jab, by equipping yourself wtfh a  better education.

a
As you choose your individual path into life or -higher education, you 

will find that th e  some spirit of cooperation and work which fx *  <baen 
magnified in your most successful projects, In -High School, will be fore
most in whotever you undertake to do. * ”

This firm takes pride in soluting a body thot has commanded th e  /at
tention ond respect, the Graduates of '39 have.

POWER & LIGHT CORP.
NATURAL CAS DIVISION

«M idi
• »

» 1 * 0 « .  t u »  « .  IK
*■■■* I.«».......I l* Il illj- I !

P n n cfpo l's  Message
'

. ' ' J  .You. the graduates of 1930. art now Mting one of thoa* cru
cial moments winch you will face from time to time throughout life. It 
•1» •  sad but a happy occasion for each of you. It lx an end and a begin
ning :

During the three years spent In Pampa Senior High school 
®ou havj formed many friendships and associations These friendships 
auid associations have meruit much to you and I hope will continue to be 
«  part of your very existence in the years to come It Is a sha low life In
deed which Is not deepened through the years by old friendships and 
■memories.

This is a sad occasion when you think only of the pain of 
(immediate parting. It Is a happy occasion, however, when we look Into 
■the future as a time when other, friendships and associations as dear as 
*liose connected with your high school days may be formed.

Completing your high school days is an end only in the sense 
(that the completion of a chapter in an enthralling novel is an end. It 
cannot be called an end In reality; to get the most of the next chapter 
<we must keep in close touch with the chapter just finished. You are at 
to e  beginning of a chapter which you can make broader and fuller than 
to e  chapter Just closing.

No Hfe but a useful one can be deep and contented. Integ
rity. dependBbi tty end hard work have played an Important part in your 
school life but these same attributes will play an even larger part in ths 

’¡Hfe you are about to enter.
It is’ with a sense of pride in you and also with some feeling 

of regret that I see you, the graduating class of 1939, go out from Pam 
j>a High school.

With sincere best wishes to 
each and every one of you. 

'  D. T .  Osborne *

Yours is a record of progress and ach
ievement . . . our wish is that in the years 
to come you will always endeavor to give 
your best ond moke the most of what 
you have . . . sincere congratulations 
from  the  management and the entire 
sta ff  of . . . -, f*«p-’

banquet. She told all to e  girls who 
was going to-take tfcem but she w(U 
al waif wrong.

- «Wo»-
u m i  aeewwwaiecy ‘ ins rMtn> |

found out that ’Madam Curie was 
no; a fan dancer.

Wayne Coffin was beard to
that he had a swell date to the JUn-

was Ih first time lie cvcf gol throw 
In. He .arm* -teyihg to. bip -in’ On 
free night. - ,

To every person whose name did
not appear In the flies of this col
umn, to every peraon unjustly crR- 
Icieed. to anyone misrepresented, and 
to all others to whom apologies are 
due. the Sage wishes to express the 
utmost sincerity in apologising

It has been immensely enjoyable
to write t ie  Sagebrush for Pompa 
High school. There are always some 
little difficulties that Ue In the jw th It 
of everyone. There have been sever
al in the path of the Sage. Many 
times little incidents have come up 
that were questionable as to  whether 
to use them or forget them. Noth
ing can be done perfectly, but the 
Sage has tried to reach that goal

The readers.-many in ■omher. of
this column who have followed it 
through the year, have been a source 
of great encouragement for writing 
it. Had It not been for the abun
dant encouragement and persisting 
loyalty of the student body, the 
chances are that the column would 
not have .taken first place in the 
Fanhandle High School Press asso
ciation.

Many people consider everything
In a manner of numbers. At some 
times the Sagebrush has bad as 
many as 35 names in It. At other 
times there have been as few a s  15-, 
which stems to prove that everyone 
has his dull moments and his bright 
moments. Sometimes our ears arc 
closed and our mouths are open 
wh:n we should have our mouths 
closed and our ears open. At other 
times our ears are all too clean and 
our mind all set to remember each 
spoken word. Sometimes just our 
eyes serve the purpose of both ears 
and mouth. *

To bear out the statement the
Sags wasn’t near Mr. Nuckols the 
last time It rained,, bttt he saw him 
go splashing In the water without a 
boat ard  came-up In need of some 
money to pay a cleaners’ bill.

Yes'ir, It ce rta in ly  h a s  b**n fu n
to be the Sage and that person wtoh- 
es to express hopes that the-Sage
brush next year will furalsh Its 
writer as many enjoyable moments 
as it has furnished this year.
.. It h is  not been a secret a t anv 
time during the year but for those 
few who don’t  know who the 8age 
is. this Is station 1» E. W signing 
off for 1938-99.

Earl «talker

H H R H E H H h H H H H H I  By EDITH BECK 
ior-Senior banquet Pat wasn’t quite 1 The year of ’38-139 is the secoiT 
as smart as Chartie -McCarthy but 1 year Junior Rotarians have bee 
she did just as well. ’elected from P. H 8.

*— ! Junior Rotarians are OUtstanr
When sTTTieonc a-fced Dudley West tag bOys of the senior class. ThB 

what he thought caused Carlsbad boys have the honor of being a gn»:
Cavern, he just said probably name .......... ...............‘ I H g i B r a
tough guy like himself spit there

Kama» has become a hero. We
runs around the halls rescuing fair 
damsels in distress (Dorothy Jean 
Gibson 1

at the weekly luncheon of the Ro 
tary club. Each boy attend.-, h 
weekly luncheon for a month 

Boys as they were Sleeted are Dmi 
Aultis In October. A.- C. Miller i 
-November. Bob Andis in Dee m>r 
Jack fleasey lp 'Jkpnary.’.Karl Rip 

-*■*— ¿«el - In Pwruary. Albert -ICempH
Bill Richey bus been March. Jack Andrews In-April Jim 

my Moaley and John Edwin McCon

Hos Mode Easy *©r
- v  • f ' ‘ . • . Jr.
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FareweW
’ 1' Pur «even years row we’ve been looking forward to the day 

when we could s^v, ’’Wan, we re seniors now. Wj'Te-out at last. Hoorayt" 
w yu,:w fja.sw tors new. weirs out 'oracticallyi a t last and we've said 
"hosray,” Bui, f 'r  ;.cm>e reason w r: ótese very happy about it«

\We a 1 say, "Sure, I ’jn tickled to  be getting cut of this dump.1" 
What we reaJV n¡er,a«is, "You know, it feel* kind of funny tc be getting, 
out of goosl cid P II S." I'm riot going to admit it- but it sort of gits 
roer I"l to t I even ery when, we sing ’Daar Old Pampa High School" at 
the graduation exercises. Dad gum it! ' -  

I U never again-te able to dash- Into, class a minute late-and .»lip quiet
ly into my desk, thinking I've fooled the prof. I won't ever again go- roto- 
tir  office with my heart in my mouth, just knowing I ’ve done something 
awful, when sure ncugh Mrs. Roberts just w ar's to know how to speH- 
my neme, or scmtfblng cf the .tort.

I.can ’t-.‘hollar', in the hala; write- silly little, notes and slyly 
pass them acro:s the aisle. Thereat te no more Pampa High' school foot- 
b»li genres in  'he pep squad stand« the band section or on the football 
Held—just in th fan section. I want have any more themes or hard 
leasers to get.

HI' just te  an ex. I • don’t much like this grown-up business, 
but L guess I can take what's coming. Anyhow, I've had a grand time 
and I ’ve no right to complain. I can’t be a kid all my .ife.

Thanks a militan, faculty school board and parents! You 
deserve mor-: thanks but, rigtB npsa that’s all we have to give. To you 
junfors and sophs, we wish you tlje best of luck and everything we’ve 
had, and more.

-  Senior Class of 39
By Dorothy Jane Day

Superintendent's Mfe&eoge
It is fitting that the Tittle Harvester has a . special edition 

honoring you. the Seniors cf 1939s ft>r we feel that you deserve this rec
ognition.

You have mode a.nJaco- for yourselves ip Pam pa High school 
and, in. the hegfta of all of us, apd we age. going to miss you. I wish for 
you a..grcait,succe$s in  the future. a# I  feel you- have, had during your high 
school career. I iicpe that ym , will uphold the high standards that vou 
hav> li::U in > ctu Irish s; liOGl ibiys.

As you take vour place#, in the- business world and in various 
vocations,71 tiust you wjh ngt, go..iato them with the idea of doing just 
as cthepe r.re,dojpg but tfca* you,wi 1 carry your ideas and your, ideals 
with you and tltot you will ahwayf,do your bflet, Ypp have a, responsibU- 
ity to society and to yourself, apdrjou should, not - shift It to other»; Re. 
member that success lies within one’s  self.

v  H U  80WB v.... ,„.y
i

AND.JfcT LAST —
i Continued from Page Jive)

Again." starring Robert (Shoot ’Em 
Up' BowermOn

Irish Sweepstake winners this year 
are Melvin 'Watkins. Calvin Stidham 
Fred Sloin, Dudley West, Mary 
Houston and Doris Jackson.

Billy Bob Eaton is a. famous to- 
bacoo auction ter. Harold i Rabbit) 
Oillispie is doing nieely as shine, boy 
at tha, Waldorf Astoria. Claude Heiv 
kell Is trying to decide wlietlier ta 
Join, up with the Yankees or the 
Red Sox—he roust have somethin;, 
oti th* bad Wyndell LaCaes» and 
lit, .banning wife, the forms r  Mary 
Lynn Schoolfield, are happily mar
ried an d . living in Hoboken Nee 
Jersey, and there’s somthing run 
lug. around their house besides a 
fence. (Jet it»

James Campbell, Claude Coble 
Charles Dwight. RamUe Oraham 
and, Howard Hoover ait obtained 
jobs immediately after graduatin'. 
Howard must, have a- pull with his 
friend, Herbert—and they are no« 
holding coveted Jobs on the W. V. 
A.

Irene Davis, Donna Jo Berrv 
Jeanne Edeien, Dorothy Jean Oio- 
soh and Mary Jean Hill are papu
lar air hostesses on the pregressiv; 
Yankee Clipper Line from- New York 
to London. Now the girls take the 
air and like it. Howard Bucking
ham is continuing his aeronautic 
Career and is chief pilot for the 
Yankee line». Among his assistants 
are Claude Lard. Joe Neil, Georg' 
McMullen. Bud- McAfee and James 
Lybrand. The;'re* burning up the 
airway»!

Maurice Arnold .has become a sec
ond Helen Wills Moody. Joe Dale 
Nelson Is head erf the bird s tu f f -  
bog' pardon, taiddermic department 
a t  Leant and Like It University.
; Outstanding men la the field of 
Medicine »re- old classmates. Jack 
IFhemas, surgfry; Billy TMweU. eye; 
ear, nose and threat; Billy Ward, 
mental specialist; Dale WUUamham. 
pedicurist specialist; and Kenneth

divorcees- are Mildred

ere, but they might sue mev for libel 
(Confidentially; theugh; a  great 
number of them are. iu institutions 
for the mentally dtoabledw-they said 
that we’d be the ruin of them— 
some of them ace in the poor house, 
others, have taken,to the hills, and 
a great number of them are stm 
kicking around, supported by their 
hard-earned pensions).

-Write n.e soon and 111 see you in 
198» if I am still able to hobble 
about

Yours truly,

(Don’t you wish you knew?)
P. 8. Their Is no particular reason 

for this p. s. except that ail good 
letters have a p. s. Yours til the 
sun sinks in the east. Farewell!

Japanese custom honors the ’’spir- 
it” of *  needle, after the Instrument 
is outworn. The needle is embedded 
in a soft cake which becomes its last 
resting place.

Track
Higfi Score At Meet

B f JOHN K m W H J.
Thin-clads of pampa Ht"h put 

forth a season of .hard p rance  on 
their new track field built weft of
Harvester field, to let Pimpans. of 
the city where oil flows and wheat 
grows, know that Pampa is famous 
for her athletes also.

The Harvesters won the District. 
II track meet with 44. points over 
many well-known towns o£ the Pan
handle. The team with the closest 
s o o n  ta  the Harvesters was FoHett, 
who chalked up only 23 point?,

A* C. Miller, Albert Kemp Boblue 
Karr, Nevin Johnston and man;/ ath* 
er Pampa High athletes put forth 
their very best energy and ability 
which made this season's track team 
a  success.

Many of Pampas beys went to the  
regional track meet and Neviu 
Johnston went to the state meet..

.
Give Him a .Gift 
He'd Choose Himsefff

.

Crew, roan and young man enjoys wearing 
th e  latest fashtan. You will find just'that 
in our. large stock.

Herd Are Gift» He Like»
FvierwHy or Florshelm Shoes 
Churchill Suit».
Jayson Shirts.
Dobbs-Stetson Hots.

j £ 3 2 l

i l l *

Bill Adorns, Betty Jp Anderson, Bab Apdis, Jack An
drews, Maurice Arnold, Dqyle AuWs, Clarice. Bailey, Mip- 
neJIe Band» Raymond,Baxter, Madge, Bell, Roberta Bell, 
Donna Jo Berry, VernelJeRtpck, Robert Bawermon, J L. 
Burba, Jajnes Campbell. Cassi* Lee Chesfaer, Tpnryni# 
Close, Claude Coble, Donald Cole, Roberta Cox, CatVMg; 
ine Culberson, Lots Jeon Daugherty. . Lv*.
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Seniors Walk 829 Feet 
Underground To View 
Nature’s Beauty In Rocks

By LEONARD E. WALKER
One of the big Highlights of the 

senior class of 1938-39 in Pampa 
High school w<ts the annual trip to 
the Carlsbad Caverns a t Carlsbad 
New Mexico, on May 5. 6 and 7. 
The class was accompanied by eight 
members of the high school alumni, 
teachers and several parents.

Leaving at 6 o'clock on Friday 
morning. May 5, over 110 seniors left 
Pam pa to arrive in Carlsbad about 
4:30 p. m. Each person with a watch 
had to set It back an hour when the 
crossed the New Mexico line be • 
cause of the difference in time hi 
the two states.

Upon arrival at Carlsbad everyone 
rushed to their assigned cabins to 
prepare for a picnic and a swim in 
the lake. Many went swimming only 
to come out shivering from the cold. 
After the swim, the seniors devoured 
hot dogs, fruit and ice cream. Some 
of them downed as many as six hot 
dogs before stopping and then sev
eral nice little 'doggies" were left 
over.

At 10:30 the teachers made the 
founds to check everyone in the 
cabins. At 10:50 everyone was sleep-* 
aug soundly. Oh yeah! That's Just 
hearsay because many things took 
f  lace after that. For Instance. John 
Edwin McConnell had to untie 43 
knots from nis soaking wet paja
mas, his pillow cases were filled 
with pepper, his bed filled with salt 
and his sheet just fresh from a

plunge under the shower was lying 
on his bed when he got ready tc 
retire. Also Jack Andrews, Charles 
Pearce, Karl Rlppel, J. I. Howard 
and others did a Paul Revere Ir. 
their pajamas and nothing more— 
or less.

Through the Cavern
Next morning everyone was ready 

to go to the caverns at 8 o'clock. Up
on arrival at the caverns everyone 
put out the fire by spending the 
morey that was burning his pockets 
At 10:30 the trip began by winding 
through tire Interior on man-made 
trails.

Entrance into the bat cave was 
made first. The cave extends over 
one-half mile farther than the visi
tors were allowed to go and it has 
been estimated that between three 
and five million bats spend the sum
mer In the interior of that cave.

The auditorium was the next 
stop where rules of the cavern and 
a little of the history were given by 
one of the park rangers.

After leaving the auditorium the 
party began a steady downhill climb 
which carried It to a depth of 829 
feet below the surface. On the trip 
down the party passed through a 
oom called the Green Lake Room, 

rhe lake looked to be about one Toot 
Jeep but in reality ten Teet deep.

Going through the King’s Palace, 
the Queen’s Chamber and the other 
ooms with many formations, the 
>art.v entered the lunch room at
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12:30 and stayed 46 minutes before
resuming the trip. Lunch to sewed 
daily and modern equipment Is used 
throughout

The B lr t w o
Resuming the trip, the party en

tered the Big Room which can be 
encircled In two hours. It is 4.000 
feet In length and nearly 700 feet 
wide. In it can be found forma
tions never imagined before en
trance Into the cavern. At one point 
there could be seen a dropping off 
place with the floor of the lower 
cavern, not yet open to the public, 
300 feet below. At another place the 
bottomless pit Is Just a few feet from 
the trail. In one comer of the room 
is the Giant Dome, largest forma
tion In the cavern. At the other end 
one comes to the Twin Domes and 
the Rock of Ages.

At the Rock of Ages the total of 
1,116 people from about 36 states 
and the Tertrtory of Hawaii were 
seated. There the superintendent of 
the cavern welcomed all the visitors 
and told tliem more of the history 
of the caverns and of the Rock of 
Ages, estimated to be 600 times old
er than any of the Egyptian pyra
mids.

After the discussion, the lights 
were turned completely off for 30 
seconds. Mirny visitors afterwards 
remarked that it was the darkest 
dark ever known to them. At the 
end of 30 seconds lights began to 
come on one by one from the far 
erd of the caverns until the room 
was completely lighted. Beginning 
as the lights were turned out, the 
“Rock of Ages" was sung from the 
far end of the Big Room.

Pampa Tribute
Probably the biggest highlight of 

the trip came immediately follow
ing. All lights were again turned 
out and an awe-inspiring tribute was 
paid to all seniors in the caverns 
I t was the first time a tribute had 
been paid in such a manner to any- 
one.At the far end of the room the 
dark was suddenly pierced by a 
blinding light. Smoke similar to that 
following a path of gun powder is 
sued from behind shielding rocks 
and gradually came into view A 
large flare of magnesium was being 
burned and gave out a very bright 
light. The tribute was for seniors of 
which Pa. ipa was the largest group 
attending.

Following the tribute to seniors 
the party was split, one group to 

| ride the elevator out, the other tc 
walk out. Pampa students were en- 

| ievtained with an lrlormal dance 
i upon their return to Carlsbad.
| After the dance everyone was 
checked Into cabins and promptly 
let their feelings guide them to thrir 

; beds. They were up by 7:30 next 
; morning and at 8 o'clock left for 
Pampa to recount their experiences 
to friends who couldn't make the

____ ---------------- j , ,  ,

Press Sponsor 
Honored By New 
Writers' Group
By P. CUNNINGHAM 

L and J. GRAHAM
Members of the Quill and Scroll, 

j an honorary journalistic organiza- 
| tlon. were presented pins and cer
tificates by Sponsors Eugene Mann 

: and Miss Margaret Jones in assem- 
1 Wy Wednesday, April 26.

This organization Is new In Paas- 
1 pa High school. Eligibility for mem
bership Is based upon the following: 
(1) Must be a Junior or senior; (2) 
must be In the upper third of their 
class: (3) must have done out
standing work on a paper or annual. 
They must have had printed 100 
column Inches. (4) Approved by ad
viser and national office. Samples of 
their work are sent to the Interna
tional offices.

Those who became members were 
Tommy Close, exchange editor for 
the Little Harvester last year; Doro
thy Jane Day, editor of last year's 
paper and president of the Panhan
dle High School Press Association 
in 1938-39; Joan Gurley, exchange 
editor for the first semester of '38.

Virginia Harrison, reporter; Joy- 
celn Jackson, headline editor and 
a reporter; Jack Johnson, art editor 
last year ard  sports - editor last 
semester; Ellen Keough. reporter; 
Anna be lie Lard, for work on the an
nual staff.; Madge Lawrence, re
porter: Jimmy Mosley, also for woit 
on the annual.

Joe Dale Nelson, now feature edi
tor for the paper; Hugh Stennls, 
editor for last semester; Leonard 
Bari Walker, humor editor and Peg
gy Williamson, headline editor last

SUNDAY, .21*9939

Irene Davis, Mildred Davis, Dorothy Jane Day, Doro
thy Nell Dean, Leonard Dull, Altha Mae Duren, Charles 
Dwight, Billy fotón, Jeanne Edelen, George Edwards, Ru
by EWridge, Reita Le Eller. Ariine Elliott, Doniet Ellison, 
Wyono En loe, Nannie Lee Epperson, Lee Fender, Dorothy - 
Fischer, Alto Ruth Ford, Jimmie Fricke, Mamie Fulker
son, Virginio Geuther, Dorothy Jeon Gibson, Harold Gll-
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Physical Education Rising To  
New Ranh in School Curriculum

By WILMA DEE ABERNATHY
Girls’ physical education to a phase

of the high school curriculum that thzr wanned up enough the girls 
is fast rising to a high position. This played softball and tennis.
is -a  mw field, often opposed and 
held back by an element Ignorant 
of its worth. Even the girts who par
ticipate In physical education class
es sometimes do not realise the bene
fits they are reaping.
"Where is the girl who considers 

hers to be the perfect figure? There 
are few girls who do not need to 
gain or lose a pound, or two, or 
three. The figure can be Improved 
through correct diet and exercise, 
where else could one learn better 
than in a physical education class7 
Wive re else could a girl acquire the 
modern "Venus look' than In a phys
ical education class?

This year the girls, under the su
pervision of Miss Eugeania Johns
ton, physical education teacher 
studied their heights and weights 
three weeks In order to Improve on 
themselves.

Now, after the figure and physique 
have been improved, the girls ask 
the question "how can we keep in 
shspe?'r By keeping our bodies and 
minds alert and active through par- I

and early spring played volley ball 
and ping pong. Then after the wea-

Thls year Miss Johnston added a 
n«w sport to ' her classes, archery 
or the past two weeks the girls have 
been going to the park where thev 
tried their skill a t archery. They 
studied the points of archery, how
ever, before they went to the park.

If one can spend three years in 
high school and one In junior high 
school and Improve one's general 
health, at the same time learning to 
spend leisure time in wholesome, en
joyable ways, It will be three years 
well spent and also one credit.. m --------  i

Lions Club Gives 
Award To Andis

Bob Andis received the sportsman
ship award by the Lions club for 
scholarship, loyalty and sportsman
ship in the assembly last Friday. 
The award was presented by F. M. 
Culberson of the Lions slub.

Jeanette Nichols, editor of the
ticipations of healthful and whole- u u ie  Harvester, received the jour- 

sports afforded us by our naltotic award for the best work 
school. Sports such as ping pong, done In journalism this year. The 
badminton, tennis, volley ball, shut- annual staff also received journal- 
fie board and soft ball will bring istlc awards.
about much outdoor exercise, fresh Other awards presented were best 
sir and sunshine», three essentials boy and girl citlsen, volley ball, ten- 
of good hfalth, nis, basketball, track, golf, boys ten-

Miss Johnston’s classes have par- nis, debate, one-act play cast, dec- 
ticipated in all these sports except lng, essay writing, spelling, short- 
"nrtmintnn and shuffle board. Htr hand, typing, band soloists, and 
classes during the winter mo th, i^nn.

At a recent meeting, the 
decided on a name for the chapter. 
The name selected was the

after Dr. F. 
of th-

High School 
director of journalism of the Texas 
State College for Women.

M ' McDonald is a leader In the 
flea, of high school journalism la

n , V
m k .  }

Roy Goodwin, Bessie Groce, J. W  Grohom, Rondali
Grohom, Eileen Gray, Everette Gray, Mary M argaret j 

• Gribbon, LoRoe Gritfin, Ellen Mary Haley, H. T. Homp- 
ton.Cleo Harrison, Mourine Harvey, lla Mae Hassell,
Claude Heiskell,* 
AnnobeMe Hollfw 
and Hoover, J: K

.'A on, — 'I - .  \ - : , V

ck Hessey, Helen Hill, "Mory Jeon 
¡i, Leon Holmes, Bobbie Hoover, How- 

~f -Bernice Jackson; Doris'Jack-
—'i ;  > ■ A



yellow gold filled.

From
McCARLEY'S
Is A Diamond 
At Its Best

c lo se  i t  •  b lad e, (aster,

1938 CAPTAIN V  reporrrr to  find 
tn Uve morgue and

Next on the list arc Miss Johnnie 
Dons and Harry H ere , who 
through their untiring efforts, have

rind' pictures much needed for each 
‘ sue of the Little Harvester.

te  hlm for his kind 
advice at all times to any troubled 
reporter who might seek comfort

ball

rb

a

for 

m '

the

The

it

and

J W. Graham

To The News
By JEANETTE NICHOLS

A word of thanks can be said, but 
that Isn’t  enough to express the 
true feeling that the Little Harves 
ter staff has far the Pampa News 
for all that it has done this year 
and years gone by.

A deeper sense of gratltiude than 
can be expreseed In one word Is felt 
by each individual on the staff but 
thanks is all that can be said here.

First, thanking th e  one who has 
done most toward publishing the 
Little Harvester this year, one finds, 
sitting in front of an oversized t> pe- 
writer known to Journalists as a 
linotype machine, an ex-student of 
Pampa High school and member of 
the Journalism class, Grover Foster. 
He. being the night owl he Is. has 
sat there until the wee hours of the 
morning setting type for the Little 
Harvester. After it has been set Into 
type, the errors are marked. Speed;, 
then graciously corrects the errors 
and begins fitting the type into Uve 
form that makes the Little Harves
ter page, th is  Is accomplished after 
hours of fussing and all that goes 
with a hard Job. ------------

Next, thanks should be said to the 
busy men wearing the greasy over
all and little skull caps. These m m  
know every ill of the big complicat
ed machine which runs off the Lit
tle Harvester each Monday after
noon. They are known by the names, 
Bob Bowermon and Lawrence Stal- 
cup.

Upon departing from the press 
room with a  lot of thanks yet to be 
M ild , into view comes Ed Tracy, ad
vertising manager. He and his as
sistants sell the advertising which 
makes possible the publication of 
the Little Harvester. His sense of 
humor and gracious assistance has 
brought several cartoons to the read
ers of the Little Harvester.

Not wishing to omit anyone who 
should be thanked, a trip through 
the editorial department Is under
taken. First to be confronted is Tex 
DeWeese, managing editor, who. with 
his "word to the wise” has enabled

. 1:
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Congratulations 
To The

CLASS oi'39
■ ' . . .

From Your
Favorite
Florist
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GRADUATES
SAY IT With McCARLEY GIFTS

BULOVA ELGIN

CRIST DaLUXC . . .
IS ¡swab, y allow gold 
(¡Hod com ,★  S *  J3 3 .7 5

RANGER
sturdy, m 
IS iewele only

REAGAN
For proven performance in the mas. 
culine manner. 17 Jewels. 10K nat
ural gold filled, 18K applied 
gold numeral dial .............. . 4 *

GRUEN CURVEX COUNTESS 
Putt-ilzé 17 Jewel Precision 
movement actually curved tw 
fill the wrietform case. 14 Kt.

Above
C— Model 3750 .......... $24.75
D— Model 3826 _____ $24.75
E— Model 3751 . . . .  $24.75

Easy Terms If Desired

CELIA
Styled in the tradition of fine gifts, 
17 jewels, 10K gold filled, raised nu
meral dial, gold filled La.M I
link bracelet

USE
YOUR

CREDIT
USE

YOUR
CREDITNo Carrying 

Charge It Costs 
No More

Zpxîn m :
t L  t R O
rn!Æ .^Left

The brUUanrv of the blue white center stone 
is enhanced by 4 side stones, all set In a cun- 

'hingly carved mounting. Terms if desired................

THERE'S s o  m a p , s o

• k m  you ow n .R em ing ton
CloM-Sheetr. t e l l  d u e  a 
penny t  month pay. far 
electricity if yoo «h»»e evety 
day. So .hast a ahoet time 
yonrClhac-Shaver will ham 
paid far ¡tacit and yoo will 
profit—oot only is  rath, 
hot in getting the tmooth-

Center
The lovely generously sised center stone Is 

“stepped up to” by 6 side diamonds. aU finely cut. 
ring to make any recipient gaily .happy. Terms.. .
Right

The gleaming blue white perfect center dia
mond Is entirely encircled by sparkling side stdbes 
which are encrusted in shining yellow gold. Terms »6750
Other Lovely Diamond Rings From . ............... . $9.50

Fancy Stone

FINGER RING
Here is a gorgeous reconstruct
ed RUBY surmounted by 4 
sparkling diamonds set In gleani
ng yellow gold. ..

>22.50
VALUE *14»

7  . ,l $9 > 8  102 N. Coyle»

W o C A R L a E lf  S  KTÄTBi’ gen
voua n i m m ¡k*ZÏ±i!£:...!!»<

Phono 750 M m  «I fi» «IO



Ut(le Harvester rtmtt.. s*lf*ted.
Special train to  Pampa for Lub

bock gime.
k> C, Miller .selected aa Junior Ro

tarían,
t*eia i*v-
Harvestera lose to Lubbock ,6-0- 

. Pr H..S, takes active pact in cele
bration of Book , Week.

D, ;P. Osborne, principal, speaks 
to PfMQt».

Of*.. 31— 1
Harvesters beaten», bu Amarillo. 

Sandies 14 to 0.

By IMV .DAV.bON/
From the 1938-39 »far 

t.le. Harvester, the following are the 
weekly high points—

Sept, 19, 1938-
Fep Baders selected:

Alberta . Latus o
Iris.VWttWM 
Jeanne, Lively 
Jerry Smith

Jimmy Mosley help* organize st»i- 
cte*it council.

Pam pa school systeip purchases 
two new busses.

New French class getting under 
way.

Seot, 2»~
Hqrvfsters beat, Oklahoma GtHy

38-6
F ,F , A..boys go to Amarillo to the 

livestock fair.
Pep squad broadcasts rally over 

K. Pr O. It.
Oct. 3—
J W Graham and Jimmy Mosley 

elected to lead student council. 
Harvesters tie Lames» without a

score.
C. P. Buckler leaves for Washing

ton, □. 6.. to find out about iuv . 
school, building.

Doylp. Aalda 'elected Junior. Bo-, 
tarian,

. . ( k i l l * »  ...  _
O. F. Shewmaker bsgiu* teaching

■fcl,lPhHr St
rtaf vestets tie with Uwton ,21 to

choir presents It« firs*G0NGRATULATIQB8ÍGRADUATES

Buazard elected president 
i more class,.
Steams and Jfanette Nfch.-

noui

•Band Mayorettos display new,uni-

Jimmy Motley selected aa parlia- 
mentaiiiui.

. 'J- .
Fifty riiwe students make, honor

Mttv, **
Harvesters given banquet by fans. 
A Cappella choir announces new

Dorehty Jarvis, Bill Jones, Doris Jones, Albert Kemp, 
Dick Kennedy, W illiam Roy Ketler, Warren King,- Rosalie 
Kribbs, Wyndall LqCasse, Claude Lard, Alberto La*ws„ 
Madge .Lawrence, Margie Lee Leslie, James Longacre, 
M ildred. Martin, Neomb Meador, A C. Mriter, Joyce, 
M ills, Neva Belle Minatre, Robert ModotreJl, Mildred 
Morehead, Mary Lee Morris, Jimmy Mosley

IhalHe
Sets HisDppsrtunily This organization feels, that in reeogniaing your achievements it is sqlutinq

the future of tomorrow, '
■ • • • r - • ... -

193.* . today, planning analyzing ond Hard work, brings greater success. We 
are awore. of your achievements, reefc*ing the-effort one» faith you have proven .  . 
to become a  better m an  and wokna

Perhaps it wiM- be a ,sad,.perttngwhen you bid th e  institution of many years 
farewell, but that is only part of*the program. Our entire staff extends heartiest 
conggntyJattons arKj beet wishes, for your, future.

After grpduation if it is ygu.r. plans for a vocation, travel, or immediate busi-

By Taking 
Out One of

These- Insurance Policies You 
Can Guarantee Fair Chances 

FUr Your Children
W ill he be able te grad
uate? After he graduates 
will he be financially able r 
to seek a job with a future 
or. will he have to take 
anything? Life Insurance, 
guarantees his chance

For Appointment Phone 772

rte«  and on automobile is.needed, we invite you to personally come and see us and 
let.us help, ypu-with your individual needs ' You will find that Buick offers more in 
either New.or. Used Cars.*

20 Year Endowment Policies 
Term Pay Life Insurance 
Accident and Uf» Policies 

Life Annuity insurance 
Specific Required gut Policies

Call Anyone



ri'i «riti

n- «tocfc show. . . • V  ...'VPs
4  M a ic h -T —

Edm ottanti conference held ir

"’Bandä and chorase* ' ehfei ' regier 
»I 'to n tea  «t- Pia invite

Ten first places won a t district 
rheet by'F H s.

Honorable Alan R. Phaser speaks
Canyon. "

Candidates selected ToT school fa- 
Vffltes.

Miss Loritne Brice, math h -  
structor. returns from Clreiand 
Ohio, where she attended a math 
teachers’ Conference.

March IS-»
Bcvble Karr selected as rounsel- 

or-at-large for the mid nt counci'
Amateur night held In auditorium 

with Lcis Fiat lev winner
J. W. Gralnm add Tommy Clot? 

elected all-school favorites.

Harvesters best Plainvlew 21 to

R: A. Selby, snpervisot- of tnstruc-

Dick Kennedy leads ln'senlor tick
et «ale.

Tom Herod assistent principal 
.Urged less tardies.

Dee. I—
n r s t  Senior rings arrive. 
Harvesters beat Fetryton 25‘ to 13 
MNto^ttMdns dance featured

awarded All-Tex-

J. W. Graham • operated ' on fo:

District basketball trophy r^celv-

Winston -Saras -  named president 
of North Texas Band Association,.

Math teachers have convention 
here.

Feb. fi—
House of David pl3ys Harvesters 

here.
Negro school gives assembly pro

gram ’
Winston Savage and Miss Hflen 

.Martin, music instructors, go to

The Art ef Good
Graôiûites ÿoii're tô t «  cohirratu:atei'.''ba a Job 

well done!■ »1 i »—-I _ •»frruuivveu« -w
Houston to music clinic 

Little Harvester places first at 
CMiyon meet.

Future Homemakers club acts 'as 
hostess at area m ating 

Debate team goes to Lubbock for 
contests.

Feb. to—
Cast chosen for one-act play. 
Spring training begins.
Harvesters beat McLean in bas 

ketball for district jerown.

You have studied and bar.; been 'instructed In 
:lic ways of better heelth. May your training »1- 
wrvs be a guide, for good health is sui essential.
requisite for success in life!

NORTHEAST DAIRY
* Phone 1472

Eloine Murphy, Bud McAfee, Patricio McCarthy, John 
Edwin McConnell, Erline McMillen, Ruby McPherson, Joe 
Neil, Jt?e Dole Nelson, Virginia Nelson, Thelma; Parks, 
Charles Peorte, "Mildred Pearce, Buford Pendergrass, {. 
Etoile Pounds, Oreita Qualls, Bill ’•Rioftoy, Korl Hippel, j 
Jane Robinson, Bonnie Belle Rose, Worren Sailor/Norma 
Zanders; Mary Lynn Schoolfield, Rex Shearer, Mildred j

A t  o m N estone Fn your career os you enter upon new 
f ie lds o f  endeavor we extend to  you  oUnsrntìère congrat
u lations. *

3fey your e ffo rts  fand persistence trióy you 'continue to 
‘f md -successThroughout life , *

T H O M P S O N
HARDWARE COMPANY



Mrs. 3. B. Aostln. JL A. Metho
dist University of Oklahoma Teach
es alp' bra and French- and sponsors 
the French club. Faculty member 
one year, substitute teacher several 
years. Home, Fampe. % t . !

English ~?-
Mias Margaret Janta, B. A. Texas 

State College for Women. Denton

t e t d k M M R A M
Teaches journalism I 
faculty adviser for 
co-sponsor of Quill 
the annual Faculty 
High two years.

en ter
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P.H.S. Faculty 
Ranks At Top

By RICHARD SAXE
The reputation of any school de

pends largely upon the type of Its 
faculty. That faculty must have the 
proper educational background and 
it must be able to instill inspiration 
and enthusiasm for learning into 
the student- body. It is also neces-» 
sary to have a well-planned course 
of study. I t must have a sympathet
ic and efficient leadership.

Pampa Senior High is fortunate 
in having a faculty that ably ful
fills all these requirements The en
thusiasm of the students is shown 
by the high quality of work turned 
out this year and by the excellent

record of attendance. Pampa has 
won numerous award? in interscho
lastic events, both literary and ath 
letic, largely because of the able 
sponsorship of the faculty.

Under the leadership of D. F. Os
borne, who Is completing his first 
full year as principal, Senior High 
has prospered. The student body 
could not hope for a more earnest 
or just leader. He has a Ph. D. de
gree.

Following is a brief resume of 
each faculty member’s work:
. Miss Grade Fern Latimer, B. A.
University of Denver; B. 8. degree, 
University of Illinois. Has been 11-

To The Seniors:
By LOUENE COX

; Dour Seniors: ,
Through your past years of high school you havet,been told 

what you could do, what you must do, what you should do. ‘what you 
shouldn’t  do and now at the time of your graduation you are left won- 

: v-Jicrlng what you will do. /
■•tcj. For those of you who enter Into a profession of technical

job, a college education or technical training is necessary.
*■». For those of you who enter into a profession or technical

service occupations, a mastery of the tool subjects, English, and mathe 
mattes, is necessary and a certain amount of pre-vpcational training 

>. should help. Some of you plan to earn your living in semi-skilled Indus
trial jobs. All of the above mentioned groups should receive sufficient 
desire and background for later study.

Almost any job requires the ability to deal with people or 
to  get along with them easily. Most Jobs require persevsrence, ability to 
perform and emotional stability and they also require habits of punc- 
tuallty, dependability and accuracy.

In some jobs, the ability to handle words and to speak, and 
; writs cor. ectly and in others it is necessary to have a  mastery of figures. 
In  «very occupation, good health is indispensable. Has your high school 

, education developed these much needed qualities?
In a recent survey of colleges, the best fields for college grad

uates were estimated. They are sales, business administration, govem- 
; ment and public service, engineering, education, chemistry, secretarial 
Work, social work, statistics and accounting ranked highest.

. P. H. s. wishes you bon voyage!

M r. Selby's M essage
Dear Senior:

It Is a pleasure, through the pages of the “Little Harvester." 
to  congratulate you for your achievement». You*hay*i*ontributed much 
to your school. You have made a mark Iwre and alt result a part o* 
you remains with the school, likewise, a. part of tire school goes’With you. 
Wherever you go you will always be a representative of Pampa High 

- school. Aa the school surveys Its Impression on you and «» you review 
your record hi your school, I  trust that you have so blinded and so 

Achieved that there will be a genuine pride in that which has been ac
complished.

I  am sure that you realize on the morrow that, to a very1 
marked degree, most of you stand on your own for the first time. This 

true whether you go to college or whether you find a place In the 
tool of “practical experience.” The place you make for yourself de

ls on you. Some may get a better start than others because or “pull.” 
ilth, etc. but in the "long run” your place Is determined by youi 

aracter, your initiative, your intelligence, your personality and d-ter- 
,tion. I  would like to encourage you to give each of these in the 
iure that you hop3 to succeed.

___ - - I  wish for you the happiest, best, and most useful life.
rough the years I hope you wilt remember yoijr. school as a pleasant-, 
'¡table experience May we of the school, and the school as an insti

ll have the pleasure of your continued friendship as you achieve 
, T.—  place dally.
|i.u Sincerely Yours, -

H  A. Belly 
Director of Instruction

. .  . and the future
As you hgave the  class rooms to take ydur placet; f  ‘ 

in business, or higher education, you‘11 fWw* tibit 
principles for succeeding ramoin the pome.

’ ■*' ' '  "  *  ’ ’ ...........Honesty” integrity, and fairness are words that
“ ------ Ywmieh in your future after graduation. -

S riigh in your dealings. Just as you have 
Ne value In your class roam, o h ' tbe 

itetic field end in your personal associations, 
let this be magnified in the life you a re  now1 "  w . v ving. - in.A 4 . - • • '  ■: ~ - *

«*, . #• r ’’ , - ■/" » ... -a f  ^

Success wift be yours! Congratulations on your 
achievements!

r.r i
t ,  »<,;vvvx ■ - ; r* -

t
* W U E **ar*<

i n .... eiiuien i.
PWONfr. . . 670

.-•I .• V '• ' " -'*<

VALEDICTORIAN dramatics, speech and play produc
tion. Directs all school plays.

Agriculture
J. L. Lester, B. 8. Sam Houston 

State college. HuntsvUle. Teaches 
agriculture; directs judging team 
and sponsors F. F. A. Member df 
faculty for 13 years.

Physical Education
Odus Mitchell, B. S. West Texas 

State college. Teaches physical edu
cation. coaches Harvester football, 
basketball and track squads. Facul
ty member 11 yejrs. Home, Pampa.

Miss Eugrania Johnston, B. S. 
East Texas State Teachers college. 
Commerce. Teaches physical educa
tion; coaches girls' volley ball team 
and tennis; sponsors the pep-squad 
and the Kit Kat Klub. a girls’ so
rority. Faculty member two years. 
Home, Atlanta.

~ Homemaking
Mrs. R. H. Sanford, B. 8. Univer

sity of Texas. Teaches home eco
nomics and sponsors the Futute 
Homemakers club. Faculty member 
nine years. Home, Pampa.

Miso Charles HUL B. S. Texas 
State College for Women, Denton 
Teaches home ec; sponsors the pep 
squad, the Sub Deb sorority and 
the Home Be club. Faculty member 
one year.

Winston Savage, B. 8. West Tex- 
Texas State college. Teaches com
mercial geography and law; directs 
band. Faculty member four years. 
Home, Canyon. ( .

Commercial
Miss Zenobia McFkriln, B. A.

Baylor university. Teaches bookkeep-
See FACULTY, rage 1«

Jeanne Edelen

brarian for the past four years. 
Home, Higgins. Texas.
..Miss Helen Martin, B. S. Syra
cuse university; M. M. Uhlversltv 
of Washington, Seattle. Director of 
the A Cappeila . choir and Girls' 
Glee club. Faculty ’member three 
yean. . . .

E. C. Pennington. B. A. th a t Tex
as college. Commerce. Diverntfl <, 
occupations instructor. He to work
ing toward his M. 8. degree at Tex
as A. and M. Faculty member two 
years.

Math
. .R. G. Gordon, B. 8  Southwestern 
State Teachers college, Weatherford, 
Oklahoma Heads the mathematics 
department. Coaches tennis team 
and has charge of tbe advertising 
for the Harvester football aquae!. 
Home, Fort Cobb, Oklahoma. Facul
ty member ten years.

Mr*. E. L. Norman. B. A: Texas 
university. Teaches algetya and 
plane geometry. Faculty member 
eight years.

B. R. Nurfcob, B. S. Southwestern 
State Teachers college, Weather
ford. Oklahoma. Tkaches five classes 
in algebra. Faculty member four 
years. Home, Amarillo.

Miss Lorraine Brace, B. A. and 
M. A. Wert Texas State College and 
Colorado State College of Education. 
Teaches plane and solid geometry 
and trigonometry. Faculty member 
two years. Home,, Amarillo.

Language
Lambert Marks, B. X. and M. A.

University of Southern California. 
Head of foreign language depart
ment. Tkaches Latin one and two 
Spanish one and two classes. Facul
ty member one year. Homo, Los An
geles.

Mrs.

Head sponsor of the senior class and 
In charge of the National Youth ad
ministration. Faculty member nine 
years. Home. Pampa.

O. F. Shewmaker, B. A Harding 
College, Searcy, Arkansas. Teaches 
biology and coaches the debate 
team. Faculty member, one year. 
Home, Pampa.

Mkx Alice Short, B A. Wert Tex
as State college, M. A. Columbia 
university. Teaches biology and phy
sics. Faculty, member four years. 
Home, LeFkrs.

Hairy KcBey, B. A. Wart Texas 
State college. T e  dies sit, mechani
cal drawing arid biology. Sponsors 
airplane modeling club. Faculty 
member nine years. Home, Pampa.

Speech
, Kenneth Carman. B. A. North
western university. M. A. Illinois 
Wksleyan, Bloomington. Illinois. 
Faculty member three years. Teaches

GRADUATION FLOWERS

W hm  You Giva Flower« 
' > Y ou C fre  M M fe fM  -

CLAYTON
FLORÂWXO.

Congratulations
To Hie

GIVE HIM  
GIFTS

THAT HE'LL 
APPRECIATE

SH

■ '



,v f.

c a n y  in life you have demonstrated abilities 
which lead to success. Good plans, patient work, and in- 
lelligent response to suggestion of more experienced

• ■ .... * m
. |  V *£ u .

people enabled you to graduate.

Plans, work, and intelligent response to suggestion 
of experience will help you in future life.

Usefulness will bring you happiness. Usefulness 
will measure your success.

ful in your attainment of success

Southwestern
PUBLIC .SERVICE
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ACROSS THE STREET OR ACROSS THE COUNTRY  
SAFE — ■ SPEED —  ECONOMY —  DEPENDABLE

Pampa Transfer & Storage*
$01 jW .BRO W N

M O N T G O M E R Y
Y V A JU L

Your earnest endeavor has been reward- 
ec . . nothing brings greater jay than 

K acknowledgement of success. Look to the 
future now and continue to strive for new 
laurels that will provide you greate.r joy 
throughout your life. Again, congratula
tions and best wishes.

THE. F AMSLA..NEW& -

F.F.A. Club line of the Host 
And Busiest Groups in P. H. S.

Active

By JOE D. NELSON 
One of the most active and busi

est organizations in Pampa High

school during 1938 and 1039 was the. 
F. F. A., sponsored by J. L. Later. 
Throughout the year these boys have

f  '

p 4 %[ J  \

•*>

won Judging prizes, gone on picnic; 
end have done very credible w ort

About the first trfp that the.!?. P  
A. made was to Amarillo during the 
last part or September. Dudley Wept 
won fifth place lh dairy cattle Judg
ing. Dudley West also was elected 
president, Barnes KInzer. secretary, 
and Billy Tidwell, treasurer at a 
meeting September 21.
-On October 8. 24 agriculture boys 

went to the state fair at Dallas 
Nine days Jater-a group went to 
Alajjreed. On November I*. Barnes 
Xinzer, Donald Cole. Claude.Laid 
and Dudley West were chosen to 
represent the organisation at the 
du*riot meet November 19 at Sham- 
rook. At Clarendon the judging team 

1 placed fifth at the poultry show.
Another big day for the F. F. A 

boys was January 19, the day when 
their uniforms arrived. These uni
forms were all white with a blue 
a n d . yellow emblem on the baefc. 
Each uniform had the wearer's name 
on it .with his office in the club. Just 
a few days before this event the 
toys saw a show on types of farm 
implements.

Three boys attended a convention, 
a t Panhandle on January ?i

The election of officers for the last 
semester took place February 13: 
Donald Cole was elected president. 
Billy Stockstill. vice-president: 
Thomas Gower, secretary: Wyndall 
Stanley, treasurer. The chapter al
so presented a program over KPDN 
the same week. Billy StockstHl won 
third place in a judging meet at 
Claude February 20.

Then came the big event of the 
whole year—the Pampa Stock show- 
on February 26. Billy Stockstill's 
entry took first place as Grand 
Champion. Elaine Goad's calf won 
first in the junior division; Jack 
Sloan’s entry won third and Cecil 
Lewis’ entry won third place in the 
same division. Jack Stroup's and 
Jack Stephen's entries won all the 
pork prizes.

On March 9 the judging team 
.wept to Fort Worth.' Four days later 
on March 13. at the Amarillo Fgt 
Stock show, the livestock judging 
team took eleventh place. During 
the same week the poultry team 
placid third at White Deer. Tills 
poultry club seemed to be rather 
busy about that time. They won 
third place at Lubbock on April 3 
and on April IT they Judged at Col: 
"ege Station.

April 28 witnessed a steak fry for
the F- F. A’, with the lathers of the 
boys as guests.

The livestock and poultry judging
teams won very high ratings at Col
lege Station April 15.

The nearing end of school didn't 
slow down these boys. No sir. they 
went right ahead and organized a

Homemaker girls. The month of 
May, besides the picnics, saw a lit» 
tie bat-swinging and heard the

crack of leather a gainst hickory
The JE F. A. softball team played 
three games with the bamL-

WeJ,, that Just about concludes 
Uie . major activities of the Future 
Farmers of America—Pampa chap
ter—but to tr 11 all about the activi
ties would take too much space 
Maybe there should have been two 
senior editions.

FACULTY -
^Continued from Page 12> •»

tng. stenography, business behavior 
ai d typing. School accountant. Fac
ulty member ten years.

Wt N. Anderson. 3- S. West Texas 
State college. TOarhes typing- and 
general science; business man: ger of 
athletics.

History
Aubrey L. suele. M. A. Univer

sity of Oklahoma. Head of iUsWHv 
departure, t and teaches History 
three.. Faculty member one year. 
Home. Altjls, Oklahoma. Sponsors 
the student council.

T o m  H i re d , B. A. M e Murray. Abi
lene M A. Texas Tech AashMht 
principal and teaches history three. 
Faculty rnambpr two years.

J. C. Prejean, B. S. Texas Univer
sity. Assistant Harvester football

SUNHAX. .MAX ¿1.1*3»
■T «i»  i v  :m n n  n in e

coach and- teaehM -history. H r
ulty member four years. . -j

Brace Barton, 3. A. Harding col
lege. Searcy. Arkansas Guerilla foot
ball and basketball coach: teaches 

'physical education, sociology, eco
nomics anil Texas history. Faculty 
member one year.

H. A. Yoder. B. A. McPherson col
lege. McPherso; , Kansas. Teacher 
history three and shop. Is in change 
of fbotball eligibility lists. Faculty 
member one year

Shop M aterial and 

Lumber Cost $759
B y RAY DAWSON

“T'achlrg shop for the flint time 
in P. H. 8. has b en a pleasure." 
State; H. A. Yoder, shop and history 
lr tructor. when approached on tire 
subject.

Through the year 75 beys took the 
course In Word work, building many 
varied as well, as useful articles. 
Seme of the projrets made were 
purchased by local furniture stone* 
or trdlviduals.

Five hundred dollars worth of- 
lumber was used during the veer 
and 8130 was spent for new and bet
ter equipment.

. . .  and now 
your future

Wherever, your ohoien path may tak% you. . - 
either into business or higher' education, may 
your spirit of cooperation.and loyalty be magT 

»- nifjed as of the spirit you have shown in Pampa 
High School. We offer congratulations.

' - ' 
If a t any time we may be able to serve you 

in your insurance need* or in a financial way. 
reel that you are personally Invited to have us 
explain our service..

H. W. WATERS INS. AGENCY
Ground Floor of First Notionol Bank Building

Fred Sloan, Fondanell Smith, Tommie Solomon, Lucy 
Spaulding, Volrrrore Stallings, Douglas Stark, Lynn Stark,
"Calvin Stidham,..Bill Stiles, Dorothea Thomas, Jack
Thomas, Frances Thomas, Billy Tidwell, Fronces Tolbert, 
Bette Erie Vaughn, Bertie Vaught,. Leonard Eori Walker, 
Bill Ward, Dudljsy West, W. R. W hitsell, Dale W illing
ham, Wilma W illis.

To The 
Graduates
We extend our sincere congratu
lations to you as you come to 
the close of one successful chap
ter and prepare to take up new 
duties with the same courage.

M - 4 -----------------------------

Long Distance
M O V I N G



■y-«t r w w « r . told It to.* 130 day* 1 o Teed (tie tw> 
tle end prepare It tor - butchertn; .

O tr ls  In  the two classes wer? 
weighed on the stock scales. The 
weights of the classes were 3,185 and 
2,475 pounds. The classes numbered 
26 a n d  21 girls to the class.

"Sophisticated ;-n’ a while In the refrigerator room 
sponsor, Miss j as they viewed the different kinds 

of meat. Then they were 'baked" as 
irother fruiter- 1 they passed through the'boiler room, 
las as Urpres- 1 The classes wer- shown the rttrk

By LOVEliE COX 
Tf you were visiting In Prance 

this aummer, the first question you 
would be asked when the ship dock
ed would be "Parlez vous Francois?" 
or "Do you speak French? Would 
your answer be “oue” or “yes,” or 
just the plain, old American “no.” 

If you were spending a few days 
In Mexico or Qpaln, a Spanish señor 
or señorita would very likely ask 
you,. "Habla ustpd Esp’nol?" or 

«"Do you speak Spanish?" An answer 
■of "No" would be most likely to 
■come to the sharp ears of the sen
io r  or señorita.
■ If you were visiting in an impor- 
I ta n t business office and the boss 
■happened to use a few words be- 
'|> ond your understanding, like con- 
*ve: e, could you take the word apart 
■and analyze each part, put the 
■meshings together and have a sensi- 
jnble wcrd—or couldn't you—oh, well, 
■ that's what Latí» does to one.

Spanish
I  This Isn't an advertisement for the 
■foreign language department, but 
Jjs really a  short article to get you 
Acquainted with the activities of 
f t  he various foreign language classes 
Through the years 1886-1889. Now, 
Spanish II class, for Instance, elect- 

led Hs officers early last foil. One 
pf the Spanish I classes also elected 

Officers for the first semester last 
'Sail but since the two Spanish I 
■«¡lasses were mixed She second sem- 

jSeter, the. club was disbanded.
1 Spanish II officers ’ are as fol- 

Moaii president, Karl Rippel; vice- 
arrosklent, Jack Andrews: program

of the Church" and the children'? , 
choir from the Catholic school sins - , 
ing songs in Latin.

Lambert Marks, Latin instructor. 
D. F. Otiborn’, prtncfps! and Mrs.. 
C.bome still remember distinctly : 
concerning th ; Latin classes' picnic 
In March on which they got lost 
and-after ftnally reaching the pi"- 
.-jc grounds, findlny thU  prartical.y 
everythlnr had been sten. Some
times in classes,- the students sans 
songs in I/stlc, such a- "America." 
Star «paneled Banner." “Silent 
Night” and “Adeste Fidelas."

French
Th? French club was the last ot, 

the foreign language clubs to be or- 
rt-nlzed. The Officers were electee: 
early last semtster. The officers a r c , 
■as follow

ham has the secretary’s office and 
Max McAfee presides' as treasurer. 
Kenneth Carman Is sponsor 

The Theta Kappa Gamm i girls 
sport club has chosen as tts-.presl- 

‘ ' Lucille Car-dr.'.t Anna belle Lord, 
lock Is the vice president while Dor- 
othy Jarvis serves as secrtttrv - i| 
treasurer. Reporter Is Carrie Jesnj 
©peed and their sponsors are th e*  
mothers of the group.

Beatrice Hicks was fleeted presi
dent of the La Rosa club when at J 
the same time Fdna Densmore wr »1; 
chosen ^ce president and Tolene' 
Davis, sccretiry-trrasureT. Reporter,

president. Mary * JMh 
Ross; vice-president, Madge Law
rence; secretary. Betty.Plank; treas-. 
urer, W. C. Fendbton; Report i 
Juanita Smith.

The club meets each Friday when 
they plsv games sing songs, present 
plays and give talks about French 
customs. Mary Jean Ross, president, 
■states that they know «only about 
two songs, "Jacqii?" and ‘The Three 
Chickens," and when they play 
games, (Haying the game, ball, usu
ally is tire most Interesting. The lat
est play that the club has given Is 
“The Three Lemons.” Not long ago, 
"The Three Bears" was presented. 
French instructor Is Mrs. J. B. Aus
tin.

Is “The One Rose.” the club flow 
er is the rose and the club color, 
rose. Their sponsors are mothers of 
the girls, also

Officers of the Letter-men's club 
are president. J  W. Graham; vice 
president. Doyle Aulds; secretary- 
treasurer. Grover Helskell.

The Coterie club has no offlctrs 
f«r their chib, but have a-rotational 
system of holding meetings. Mrs 
W. PosUna is sponsor.

First of all. clubs was the Light- 
foot club which has many college 
students as its members and h a t 
made much progress In making a 
fine name.

Graduation means many things . . _. T perhaps high
er education for the immediate future, but there may 
come the tlttii- when a home will be your foremost 
thought.

You have learned the value of saving and what 
quality means to ■ a product. This wll stand true 
when ’ you bay your- MAYTAG washer, for "You 
Are Money Ahead with a Maytag."

Hom e Ec G ir ls  V is it
M ea t Pack ing  House

By e d it h  b e c k
Yum. ytun, the “dogs" were good. 

Each girl of the second year home

Some of the clubs were organized 
purely' for sports, others for dancing 
and the rest for friendly get-to
gethers.

Novelty forms of initiation were 
- th e  talk of the school” a t times. 
Particularly was the Kit Kat’s “Hell 
Week" comical, likewise was the 
hnprtoslvi. presentation ball given 
for pledges of the Sub Deb «tub-at 

. the Schneider hotel.
Clubs and their officers are as

¡O- rt

The Latin I and II clubs were or

resident. Martha Orr; vlcecpresl- 
ent. Louene Cog; -secretary and 
emurer. Jewel RIH. Officers for 
atm II are; president, Joyce!« 
tchscn; vice-president. Robert BIs- 
:tt; secretary and treasurer. Anne

Are you puttied about wbot to give or -how to spend? If »o come to the Pompa Pawn 
Shop. W e hove a hundred-and one answers to-tbe graduation gift problems. To top 
it all y o n ll’ f M  our prices extremely moderate. So- don't foot about what to. give, just 
come to the Pampa Pawn Shop and you'll find it.

Concerning Latin activities, at the 
mmament held In Wellington Aprh 
Latin I and II teams both placed 

>coBd. with Ellen Keough. junior, 
lacing third in indtvMiial honors 
ouene Cox, sophomore, and Ra.v- 
lend Steven«. Junior, -eampomd the 
■tin I team. Ellen Keough ana 
«ray Sue Barnard, juniors, com- 
w?ed the Latin II team.
At the banquet for the Latin class- 
i on April 27. Father Knapp gavt 
le -invocation with Father Wonder- 

attending and Father John A. 
teinlage giving the main spree«.

Kit Kat Klub. president. Anne Buck
ler; vice president, Anne Chisholm;. 
s'crotary-treasurer. 'Heidi Schnei
der; program chairman, Mrrgery 
McColm;'reporter, Carolyn Suratt: 
scrap book keeper. Sara PVancec 
Bcurland; sponsor, Bugeania Johns
ton; -best pledge. Tommy Close; 
theme song. "Stardust.” colors, blue 
and silver.

The Tub club, brother fraternity 
to the Kit Kat Klub. has Jack Hes- 
sey as Its president and has no other 
officers.

Sub Deb club: president. Jerry .

Overnight 
CASES 

$ |9 5  to $g<5

Zipper
BAGS

Smart. sturdy, compact
cases—completely fitted for 
all her make-up! Novelty 
leather. Black, colors.

Wrfet Walch

The Lobet? Oetignt in

Costume Jewelry
As ■■■

Genuine Cowhide
Gladstone

BAGS
Fitted

-CASESGRADUATES
WeíBxtend To You

You're ready to go out into the world to 
carve o ploce for yourself ö f te r  having success
fully compfbtnd four years' work. Thoee high 
school days were ones of pleasure ond achieve
ment, and it is our sincere wish that the years 
to come will bring you o full measure of all thot 
life con-öfter. f

DIAMOND BARGAINS
WEDDING ENSEMBLE
8 exquisite Diamonds!
ThiiHine design l | / 5 l  
i t ‘ kt. rota ............ ' I ®

DIAMOND SOLITAIR
3 genuine Diamonds! Bril
liant center 8 I t «

JUST A « W  OT THE MANY GRADUATION SPECIALS . . . !
C H R I S T O P H E *

MOTOR COMPANY PAWN SHOP
— OLDSMOBI LE SALES A SERVICE—

117 SOUTH CUTLER STREET

— —



n o t u i H

U H M 1 / U H  I  C . O
G R A D U A T IO N  - - - the day you have looked 
forward to for m any years— and what a  th r il l
ing, happy day it  shou ld  be  fo r it  represents 
your firs t great ach ievem ent —  th is exper
ience and  tra in ing  w ill insp ire  you to  even 
greater accom plishm ents a ll down the path 
way of life. ^

You r d ip lom a is a m ark  o f personal accom 
plishm ent. It is an  o ff ic ia l ce rtif ica te  acknow 
ledging the com pletion o f certa in  requ ire
ments in your school life. It is evidence tha t

you have com pleted a de fin ite  ta sk -th a t you 
have set a goal and reached it.

Y ou  have righ tly  earned a fee ling  o f self- 
confidence. Y ou  can  face  the fu ture w ith  a 
courageous heart and set other goals in the 
expectation that, w ith the fu ll app lica tion  of 
energy and e ffort, you m ay reach these also.

W e  extend to you our heartiest congratu 
lo tions and best w ishes for your fu ture 
cess.

* STANDARD
Food Markets

>v if
&—r^r.


